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This thesis asks the q~tion. -In \\!\al way can the genera1i~ empirical melhod of
Bernard lonttpn contribute: 10 an undemanding and development ofthc mcthodoJo@y
of religious studies as it is cunently P'K'tised in Canada': Tht: author first rnsenu'
brief history of Bernard lonergan's undmIandina ofthe' acaeXmic saudy of relipn,
includins his encounter with the phenomenon upon his return from Rome:, his revaluation
of 1968, t!lc developmml offin:rional spccililisalton., and his subsequent refl«tions on
the relationship between religious saudics and tMoIOIY. FonO'o'-ini' presentalion of
functional spccililisatton as an empriQ,1 method is an analysis of T1w Study ofRe/iglOfllll
Canada, I series of statc~f·lhc-anreviews published by the CINIdian COfPOrltion for
Shtdies in Rcliliort Thl: author is able 10 discem partcms ofcritique amonpl the
reviewmand ground the;r findinp in L.onerpn's method. Finally, the author presents a
$Cries of mctflodoIocical questions conct'l'nina tcliJious studies in c...and his own
~lIlivc answers.
I would likc to thank Dr. Michael Shuk of the Ocpattl"neln of R.:ligious Studies at
Mcmorial Uni\'crsity ofNey,foundland for his guidancc through this process. His
insistence on a return to the sources to examine not whal I thought was said but what was
actually said has not only made the work stronger, it has turned up some jr"cresting
discovuies along the way. To lJw end, I would also like 10 thank Dr. Hans Rollmann
and the J*ti<:ipms ofRELS 6100 Interpretations ofRelieton for thcir palieN. witness 10
earlier attempts at the historical analysis.
I would also likc to take the oppMunity 10 thank Ptlil and Sally McShane and all
the p&rricipanu of the Second West Dublin conftfencc, not only for their inpnand
intcllectual stimulation, but also for their support during a pcrwnal siuwion which at lhe
time seemed tnllic but with the distance of time has become somewhat amusing.
Dr. Pau.1 Bowlby ofSt. Mary's Univmiry did me lhc grcat service ofJiving me a
prc:·publicIlion copy of R~ligiollSSIlJiu it! Atlan1k CtJNJdtl, ....ilich enabled me both 10
compktc this JX'Ojec:t in a timely manner and 10 include the mbR: Study q'Rdigion lit
CtftJda series in my _ysis. Withouc. his act ofkindncss to a suanacr, this project
woukl hive been for nouaht
And, ofcoune, to Jodi McDavid, for htr pllicncc, intelligence, and wit.
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PreCace
The purpose of this thesis is 10 e:<pkR the JlO55ible rele\>'anee ofhn:tional specialiSoltion,
tho heurislic method ~Ioped by tho Canadion p/lilosop/le< Uld theoq;an 8mwd
Lonerpn, 10 the study of religion ouuide of theology as il is practised in Canada in the
pteStI'd day. Infonni"llhis appk.ation is the history ofBemard Lonerpn's own
1IDdetstaadiDa0frelilious studies. Atthouch the centre of the Ibc5is is the
~de\-eIopmenl:orfuncrionalspccialisltion,muchoflhewod: is properly a
Pars Artalytica and not. Pars Syslema'ica.
Chapter One is • brief history of the movement towards an KIdcmic: sa.Iy of
rtliJionand Lonefpn's use ofsome oCm di5CO\'C'ries.. Incll.lded isa acnml discussion
on how inIerpmen IpIlfOICb their subject's use oC sources, and Loncrpn's own usc of
1brec 50Urces (BultmaDn, Manilowski, and Otto) are given IS examples. Finally,
Loocrpa" '~' orMi=a E1iado UldJoseph IGupwa's eohoioIY, 111< HisJO'J'
ofReligiotu: Essays itt J,klltotJology is shown as a tumina point in his own rcvahaItion of
rtliJious Aultics.
ChapmTwo is anexpllnlDoDoff"unctional spec:iIIiwion. SectioDsone,two,
and three describe the D060n ofspeciaIisItions the divi»on into t1iIIO phases. aad the
further divisiocl by four raullina in the dp.: fUnttionaI SJleCialibcs: resatdl,
interpretation, history, dialectics, foundations, politics, systematics, and communications.
Scttioa four is. history ofhow the specialities came to be.
~n..ein ....... lqillS""'C1loplcrOncleftolf. .. thoEliadoUld
v;i
Kitagawa anthology. Ho....-ever. inscead offocussins on the tonmbution of the book to
lonerpn's mcthodoIop:aJ woR, it inskad looks 10 the m-ahwion ofreligious ~u:iics
that it instilled in him. From 1961 on""....d, lonetpn had a Pov-inl appreciation for the
discipline aftd over the ntlCtlat years he made frequeut rematb conceminc the ro&e be
fttv;sa,ed rdipous studies 10 play in the modmlcomclCt and its rclltionshipto thcology.
Cbapk:rFour leaves the pmenwionofLoncrpn's thouatn co analyse: the six
volumes which comprise TM SI~ ofReligioll ill Conodo,' scric:s ofstate-of-tbwrt
reviews published by the ClnIdiID Corporation for Studies iD Religioo I Corpxatioa
Canadicnnc des Sl;iences RelilPcueses. Followin,1 brief introduction. this lengthy
chapter prescnIS the flDdinp oftbc m'iewers.. foc:ussinson their evalllllion of
underJraduate C\IfricWa of reliJious studies dq.'-.tments ift CanIda. The chapter ends
with two sectioDs. ODe whicb establishes aD ovaaU p.atm 10 the smcs. aod ODe which
pllCCS that pdmt inlO the Loncrpn conteltt IS pmcmed in the tina three chaplcn..
Chapter Five is. conclusion whic:h, iD tiw: qucsboas. prcscaIS I swnmuy ofIII
undtmandiD& ofrclipous SNdic:s within I new conIeXt in a way that doesn't eomp-omise
tile impona;at wed aItady beiac done ia tbc diKipline: Is rclisious !lUdies • fidel
specialiYtion? Does rtliJious studic:s serve. mediali... funttion? Docs reJiPOUS scudia
haw: speaal CIIItIOries? Is rtli,tous Shadic:s. subject sp:ciaIisIrion? WbIlarc the
special catqolies for relilPous studies?
Anote on amder languqe: it has been my custom in the put to usc the 'acncric
she' in place oCtbe 'acnmc he:' that plttcm iscontin_ herein.
ell.pIa' OM: Rdit...St_., ..d lite: Work of krunilAHrp.
This chapleT sets 01.11 to pnmdc the background ofthe relationship betv,-ccn the S1\Idy of
reli"" ODd the ""'" ofllemard Looerpn. the J..... p1U.......... ond lheoIogWt.
A1tboup distanced by trainina. it shall be shown thlllona'pn slowly assimi1lted some
oClht ideas olauihon considered 'c:anonicaI' in Iht sNdy ofrcliJion. putiadlrtyof
Eliode ond the CIIicqo scbool.
I. ne Oriel" of..i&iou sc..dia
To give a precise date to the orisinsof rcligious studies would be. bowevc:r
infonned. In edue:ated patSS. In the mid-Ilineteendl cenIWY, 11 the lime: ofempire-
buildina.~ with 'new' cultures coincided wdh Ihe last flush offOmlJllicism IDd
the pIlcnorocoon of the 'pdemetHcbolm.' III 1112. the bnlIhm Gri published
me;, 6", coIlcc1ion offaUy-ules. III 1122. C1Iampoilion deciphered the R S_.
III 1"1, S.RicIlanI_ ...... hiscdmolooical SltodySi>wlt. qwJ,iwllDas_
IMQbillM Val/eyoftM /ttduf. In 1870. Heiarich Schlianann mIde Ihe Iii, It Troy. n.c
poIypbonyofatlmtptS 10 undmIand dis ncwocbcr, wiIh. tip of the hit to ROUSSCIM's
nob~ sa.... pvc: birth 10 the irurrdIIccL yct-to-bc-made-distinct disciplines of
folklore, IftduOPOk»IY. philolotY,lnd religious scudics. When the insiBfK came 10 tum
these new tools on oncsdf. when it became appuent that wntcm 'nomwive' culnart
could be investipted similarly, an impenetrable wall was met.'
This wall can be dated back. to 1680. lonerpn. in his 1968 paper ·1'hwlogy in
its New Context,~ gives Ihis date as the origin ofthm: k.ey mo\·ements in ..ntefn
thou&tt- "For dill. it seems.. was the time ofthc IfQl begiMi., Then it was that
Herbert ButtenlC'ld plKcd the origins ofmodem sctentt., then that Paul Hazard placed
the bqinninaofthe Enlightenment. then Ihat Yves Conpr placed the beginnina of
doamatic: thcolQIY...1 The shift from • deductive to an empirical notion ofscienee
tIuaacDcd. theoIop. the 'queen of the scienc:cs.,' whose dassicist tbescs were
"conclusions 10 be JlItWC!l from the pcanises provided by Seripture and Tradition...)
Empirical sciences. in the eyes oftheolosY.~ not impinae on maacn o(faith, which
were proven eitbet by scripture alone for Protestants, or scriptW'C and tradition for
Cathotics. The First Vatican Council 0( 1170 main&&ined this subordinalion of sciences
10 thcoJoIy. II was in tNs climate thIt rdiJious studies, wt»eh soupt 10 examine mith,
ntitioft, ritual. and boiy writinp. not as pranixs to be deduced from, tu as data. carne
head 10 head with 1heoloIY.
There W breerI. fOl the sate ofmissioloaY and politics. some effen at studyina
ocher tWNres within the confiDeS oftheo&oaY. The: Reformation and the COUIUr-
RcfonllODon1Iod_ohe UIdioboess forlhe",-, of_,.ohe
lrIdition into the vcmacuJu, even ifonly eonceived IS • transitional mc:ISurc towards full
'ne.. '........... 'i1 ......S-Mc£~~'.IIIpellev1bkW...-.
~dIIivand._~Worbbap.MtI999.
Jaa-d~1lIecIklsJiaiUNlwe-.·A~C~... F.J.llyuaad
"""J. TynI,.~0.-. Lo.p.ATodd, 19'74)' 55-67•• 55.
1/NrI..5I.
conversion. Such study ofother cultures ....as certainly nol a concession to ccumenism in
the modem sense. as the afIQt~trI(U of the First Vatican Council betray. Nevenhelcss,
the study of religions developed in Europe, sometimes despite its detractors from
theology, sometimes hidden within the relative safety ofa neutral discipline like
anthropoloBY. sometimes ostensibly within the confines of theology. With a few
extcpOons, the study of religions has never realty been conceived as a separaIl: discipline
in Europe.
Meanwhile. in North America, abe nineteenth century saw the siow developne1lt
ofpropammesofreligion, with Ya1eoffcringthe fint PhD in rdigion in 1869. Over
time several private wtiversities. originally fouoded as denominltional centres of
learning, severed or divided their thcoiogical and religious studies departments ITom one
another. A pivocal time for the new discipliDe came in the economic boom followina the
end of the Second World War. For the first time universities were heinS established de
novo, and in CaMda wbII v.ue once exclusively cbW'(;IHffiUated iDstitutions came UDder
the control of provincial pemments. Scbools like the University ofOttawa (founded
1841. Wldcfprovinc;a1oon1nJ1196S). WUIdsor(foundcd IIS7ISAssumplionc.lleae.
under provincial cootrol 1963). and McMaslcr (founded 1817, under provincial control
1957) in 0nwi04 all found tbcmsclves r«vaIllltina: their foundllional SWIm as they
donned their new 'secular' mantle. At the same time. an American Supreme Court
• Harold lenlus, Wil&uneo- James, and DuUd fraibll, IlIIiftau Stdrs iIr GlIMlriJ: A Sk1It+
dw-An 1WtWw, Tbc 5cudy ofltelipoa ill CaftIdI Vol" (W1IerIoo: Wilhd ta.ier Preu. 1992). 6.
decision al~-ed for the academic study of religion in state uni\lmities.~ Theology.
meanwhlk. ",'as still in 1tlt process of reflttting on wl\at il could pin from ancnding 10
the 'new leamina-' For Catholicism. the Sttond Vatican Council (1962-6S). and most
puticuJarly its document C'J(IJJjWft n ~s, called for a rmeqJ in theology and for
Ioleruce ofand enpaerncnl with world religions. 1t ..'IS in this Itmosphm: that
Loncrpn returned to Cauda from Rome in FcbNuy of 1965 10 bqin what would haw:
been I year-Md-a-halflona sabbatital.6
1. Loaerpa .Id Rdiciou Shdics Iltd IH WriUDI.r MdllD4l,. TkoIOfY
It should be remembered WI, for all intents and pwJlO$eS, as an academic
Lonerpn .... I Europcu. His North American schoolina consisted of his plrisb school
in Buckingham, St Michlel's, the Jesuil-nan boIrdina school in Monucal.1.oyola
CoU.... 1Ild1Us_lIldi_ yanatGuclpIl. Hispb;1ooopIIy __ at
Hcydwop, he received • SA in lanpaaacs and ma1hemarits 11 the Univmity of London.,
IIldlUstheolctlY_OC.........tbeG~hav;...... puIlcd_tbeCGlIqe ...
l'lnunIculIIC-Conccption in Montreal after only a few mombs. He lhm taught for
1WatIy~five years .. CaIhoIic col. and univmitie:s(six. CoiWFdeI'I~
1'(~TuwrulrlpScltoolDislric,,, . .x-..,,,,,... ol"""YQK1COl1C11fl1i11l1leproperroleoi
reli,. .... rclipoul iftItNction in P\Iblic IChools, bid the rono.nn. N1itlf: 1hlllli"wcII be.aid_
OM'ledueIlioIIilnot~witllout.lIIldyolCOlllpltlliw:mipoaordlellillotyorrdiaionsllldib
relltioftihip to IIw: "'.norlIId; olc:iviliulion. Ie cataiIIIy may be Ilid_IhtBibleilwonhyoflNdy
lOfib1icerwyllldhitloricqualiticl. NcldDI_IlI\ICllidllcRilldicata..... -..cIyolDc8ibleorof
rdi.-.wbaa~edob;eaivclyuPll1of.....prcw-ol~..,lICIIbcdFecled
COftIiIIeMIy wiD the'-n~. &ce'pted to-I.obert T. MiIIIr lid ..... B. FJo.n. r.lIITI
.,.",..&-a/ity: 0IftA. SrGtt.•* s.-Cottn (Waco: Baytoru........,Pras. 1977).l-4'.
• All biopIpbical iaIJnuDoe for LoMrpt. WIIaJ ..... adlcrwiJt. iii"Fnderid E. C-.
'--Jra.~<:tIribat1UbnSlrin(~MN:UIqiciII.... l992).
Conc:ep:ion. six at Christ the King. now Regis College. in Toronto. and thirteen in
Rome). Ofthesc years. he had Iinle kind to say: "I taught theology for twent}'.five years
under impossible conditions. It was that the whole setup of the school "''as predicated
upon tlUngs that were fine in the sixteenth-<:entury. but you could not use modem
scholarship the way thinp arc lined up.'" The revolution (or, at lcast.lC"aluation) in
theology that be lonced for had not yet come: "{1bc]situation I was in was hopelessly
antiquated. but had not yet been demoHshed - it has sinc:e been demolished·.. His return
to North America fHVidcd the opportunity 10 work in an atmosphere ofmodcm
sc:holuship in the major context of the phmomena oftbe study of reiilion 15 an empirical
science: and the proximate c:onItxt ora generation of his students from Canada and Rome
who were trying to effect the chanaes he had been advocating
Soon after IUs arrival. Loncrpn was diagnosed wid! luna: cancer, eventually
I'C5II1tina in the removal oCltis right luna. Prone 10 infection, he was slow to rec:over, and
be never resumed his teaching position in Rome, Instead, be was a professor Emeritus 11
RegisCollqe fortbc next ten years (with one)'Cll', 1971·72, as Stillman Professor at
Harvard), and later. from 197510 1983, the Visitinc Distinplishcd Professor at Boston
CoIle.._
From 1965 to 1971, Loncrpn, fearing he would not finish in time, worked on
Melhod in Theology. The book was a developmcnt of some of his earlier work., most
notably thecogn.itional strUClure outlined in Imigltl. his 1ftQB"1Uft optI.J of 1957. bis
lectures on theolQlical method taught at the Gregorianum bC'tWC'CTI 1951 and 1962, and
retlectiOrtS on his own thcologic:al writings. from his doctoral diSSC11llion on the notion Df
operati~ grace in Aquinas tG the course manuals for his thtolog)' CGUrSC:S in RDme.
loncrpn haddiscovaed the v.mofMircea Eliade in 1954. too!aletG insert
more than. footnok into/nsigltl.' But in the various summer symposia liven on Insight
folkswiDg its puNicarioft, twoofwhicb have been published (the Avpst 19511mum II
SI. Mary's University in Halifax with the title Understanding QN/ &i",.IO and the
Aupst 19S9lcctum II Xavier Uni~rsity in CineiMlb with the tide Topics in
Educalion11 ). Eliadc's work is incCKpOf1.tcd intGthe text. Loneraln 001e$ Eliadc's
insistence tJw the: proper field 10 in'YCSlipte the sipificancc of symbols is primitive
ttliaions. and how fundamenW imaaes form I transe:ultwallanpaae.12 Twna Elildc
withiu the JunPn tradition. he ROleS the Junsian 'collective unconsciousness' IS EJiIde's
key 10 the SNdyofthe history ofttliJ.ions. n Finally, he Kknti6cs thc history ofttHiPons
IS. untquc school oflboucld in whicb EIiadc is 'Mdjna.1S opposed kttome study
'Iknwd t.c-pa. ~Aa tIIwricw wiD Ff.1krwd~ S.I.•~ AS«t1MC~ 209-30._
212.
't.-..draM__ 1OEii*'s/"'Jrt~(hris:GIIIi..... 1"2)_ TIfIiM
d~.Jm;,;o..<P-rit:hyol. 1941}irI1"""':As-ty.~~.ed. FrederictE.
ero- Mdlobat M. DarM, CoIIemd WOfbol...... Lo-qu J (TondD: lIIMniry orTOfDIlIlO
1'rns,1992}.S7211. 1. 11IedltintO(t/wdiscoverylO 19S4i$tllrou.... lmtrofSMay 19S4.IOF.Cr_.
died inCRI'WC. ~LoDerpa·sUllivmali. ViewofRdipML~Utdtod: JowrwItJ/u"",pSaMitJ 12
(1994), 14'·79•• 152.
I' Edked by EliDbeh A. Morrill and Mark D, Mordi Revised and aupnented by Frederick E. C""'..
with Ihe coIlaborviols of'EIiQbeUl A. Mordl~ Mark D. Mordl~ Raben M. Dorwl, IIId Thoma V. OIly
Collected Works of'&cn.d l..oaerIu S{T0f0lIG: Utivtrsily oITcromo P!as. 19l1D).
l'Editedbyl.obenM.Dann.. frederitkE.Crowe.revitinllIld....-..lhtunpublishcdIClll
~u:=::.,~~.:~~:.:~T~~~~1.24.6S_1.
49.221_1.21.
IJTllpia.~n
wwknakcn~ Eli_ within another branch oflcamine.l~ In two special coones gi,-m in
Inlellectu et Me1hodo" names Eliadc as OM wortdnaon the: project ofbridaing thc:
'chum' (taken from Luke 16:26) between imdlcct Ind the senses." "De Systanate et
ffistoria" gives Eliadc IS an example ofprosress iab human Kiences dial coatributes
towards undemanding history as, Kiente in the classical sense. 16
After these symposia, thoustt, within the published material Eliadc is mentioned
less frequcntly. He is referenced in a footnote in the 1961 text of fA Deo Trino: Pan
Attaiytica.n "'Time: and Mcaninc." ,lecture PVCI\ &I the Thomas More lnstiMc in
Montreal in September 1962, makes mcrwion ofEli_'s work on shamanism and how it
indicllcs the rise ofindividuaJism.'· lastly, in a talk CMitJcd "Oimmsiol'lsofMe:aniIll"
liven in May oll96S It Manp1te Univmity, Lonapn eDUmC1'ttes Eliadc in a list of
diose: lJlVOIvcd in the twentieth century project of the ftdiscovayofmyth. with specific
mcrcoce apia \0 Etildc's idcaofa primal, tramcuklnl symbolic: Ianauqc." nus is
the IasI menDon ofE1iade in the published worts fOf • strcItb of four Of five years. duriftl
1'/"'121"~~IJ",,*JI«"'''_dtodo.Nocaby .....flthDosYc:oune. GrqariIII
Univeniry,I9S9.2J..24f1lbeMS.
"Benard Lonerpn. IJ" S,.",..,,, Hi$fDri4, Notes ror dleoIoIY CN'W. CiRtoriIn University. I'm.
I ortlle MS.
17 aa-d t.-pA, 0. [)n) r,iIro: IYs AItlIi)1iaI Ot-: ApId Mdes UtlivenMtis QRaorianM.
19611'"~'-Ju,-yjmeUldMeanifta. ..~_'TIwoItJtkd~J'$l-J9U.ed
Iloba't C_ ow.. fredft:t E. Crowe. IIldItoben M. DorIa, CoIIaId worts of&e-d l.oaqM 6
(TOR*O:U.wnityorTllfOMOPr-.I996),~121 .• 120.
"aenn u.q.. "Di or,....,..C~.td. ff'llkridr: E. Crowe_ R*rtM
DorIa,CoIIc:MW«bor~4(TCIIOI*):UlIMniryalT........ 1911), 221045. _ 242.
whkh time he ....wld ha\e bee'n c:oncentn.tinS his efforts on the \loriting of.\k,hod in
There is a tendency to read the pcopk we study StWne\ll;MI abstracted from their
own histolY IS if they arrived at their ideas and their sources full~· formed, and that.
burl... the man from Porlock, we haw: it all. We fOlJd thII thm 1ft moments when the
.uthuf ha$ ~l to haw: lhc: insiatn for she has yet to read the soun:a., wtUc:h p1)Vidc lhc:
phantasm. Loncrpo's 'diseovcry' of Eliade, for example, came 100 Iatc (or [Might, but
is mcntiOftCd only in passin. in Met/tod in Theology, havina been absofbed into the IltJCT
context ofLonerpn's work in between. Were one to plot. trajectory, there is a
discernible 'bell curve' in Lonerpn's citations ofEliade, aehina its apocee in the
Topics in Education 1ectlRs of 19S9.20 A similar sraPh. apin reIdUna iu peak in 19S9
but with • slower desc:cm, couJd also be demonstrued for his c:itllions ofKarl Jaspers'
The Origin QItt/GooJ ofHiJloryoJl Midi bas been made ofLonnpn and Jaspm.U but.
in the published work. 1962's "Time and Mcanint' is the last timeJaspm VNTants more
tt.I. SCIltenc:eot two,lDd the editon ofbodl CoIkcriotl(bolb tbe 1967 mlI911
editions) and ... SuoltdCo//«tiolt, and 1.onerpII hiJDKIffor M~tltodi1t T1wo/ogy, fO\Dl
the rcferenc:cs so passina thIt lhcy deemed lbcm not 10 watTWlI foolDolcs.
This poil'll bees III imponant question not simply forthe: Sl\Idy oflonerpn but
~1lIisoblaval.ionttusCOllMdM:u(or •• le:atquaJilin)FredC~'.__dlee~1O
EliadelR rquIIrft'om [1954}01\,," in"l.onerpR'. UllMnaIiII V_ olRdi..... IR
II MidlId Bullock. .... (Sew KIYen" Loodoa: VlleVllivenity PraI. 195)).
Dl'hilipMtShua.f'of~..wtiIlawidliftdll'loIlerplltndk_hII"ttltcorrdltioll
benrIrealt.o.ra-·........ot......... JaIpen.. IIldIliCGMPiaI rarb
df«tiII& cbqe iadlc~·dIrouP fUIlc:tioIIII tpecialiul:Mlft, 1lId!he AaiII PrISt ..
~lOpuIli*-'s,.....lOdlII_~..... diI..
for any work ofinterpretalion or history. When does a source become a commonsen~
insight? Taking the editorial decisions as our key, we can note various stages in the use
ofsources. Firs1there is the point pcior to the encounter with the source, where the
author may be grappling with an idea. There is an anecdote (perhaps apocryphal) that
illustrates tNS point quite nicely. All symposium soon after the publication of /vfelhW In
Theology, Lonerpn was asked whether he discovacd the importaDcc orfeclings Ifter
readinl Max Scheler. Lonergan, in I voice bocb hun and irritated, looked at the
interlocutor and Sltd, "I have f«linp too, you know...lJ TheTe is a difrerenoe between
undcrs1anding the imponance ofan issue and having the teehnicallppuatLlS and
languase 10 hand. Such would be the second stage, when a soun:c is found, is cited
fRq~tly, is compared and conbUled with the author's own work., and is absorbed Of, if
fOWldWlllling,discardccl
(The) study oftbe text is I process of~na. As one Itams, one
discovers more and Il'IOfe the questions that toneemed the author, the
issues thai confronted him, the problems be was trying 10 solve. the
malCriallJld -\osiCII resources II his disposal for soIvintllhem.
So one comes to set aside one's 0'Ml initial interests and CODCCmS, to~
thoseof1lle''-,1Al.-.s1rUCt1llecontelllofbi.1hoqIltIJldspeeo:b.
My own experience ofthis change was in writiaa my doc:Ioral dissertation.
Ihad been brouaht up. Molinist. I was studyiq Sl Thomas' ThouJht on
Gl'UliuOpttnuts, I study 1aIer published in TheulogiaJJ SluJiu, 1941-
1942. Within a momh or so it was complc1elyevidemto me that
MoIinism had no contribution to make 10 1ft undcrscandina of Aquinas.:·
This process of1carnine is this process ofplaying with an author or an idea until it
U See lillie 26, beiDw, lOr asieli&ar 1CClC*M.
uBcn.dl..oMrpn.,....ilI~(l.ondoa, 19'I2;IataIrepriftlTOI'OlIIO:lhivenityofTOIOfIO
Preu,1994),I62-6JllIdlLl TIleIbldy .. iJrefeninl1a ....~.er.n_F~:
OptI'GflWGftftilltlttt 'fbrItIof$l n.-asA........ CoIIIcIedWorbofBa1llJdt.-pa I (Toromo
Univeniry ClITCJnJ.-oPt-. 2000).
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'makes itscomn'bution 10 an undmtanding' Of.just as likely. docs not Thus the spike of
Eliadc and Jaspers rer~nces in Tupla ill EJllCQliotI. At me time he would have been
teaching the courses on the IncamMe WOfd and the Trinity at the Gregorian, preparing
COUBC manuals for boch, all the: while tryinllO introduce notions ofhiscoricll
consciousness and empirical $f:holaBhip within the 'impossible' conditions.v Thus the
Sccturc:s would have been. prime opportunity 10 lest some new ideas within the conflDeS
of an eqer audience.)6
FiDally, there is. third stlFt and this is what promplS the question for
interpreterS. There comes • point (ollowin. the proeess ofleamina when the SOW'Cc has
becD usimila1cd into the thou&hI of the luchor. when she is no lonacr snadyingtbe text
References, 1ben. are not in the.turt oCthose &om wiwn thc process ofamina- The
soun::csue used impltcidy, as ifthc author isopcratilll within the badition, and refcmlCC
is made bKk 10 the source more as 11'1 iI1\1Sb'1tive example. This is especially we (Of
Bay 19S9.~Md"""'_lXIWIt.dle Word"""(f"I95).F"I95S.
.. $frill: 19S1).IIld_CIlIUnR TriIiry ...... ($friaII95S.StnI1951.... flll19S1).
'11laec:aur-.,-.l.,.... (·&ac:ilIlio·).opncivt .....n.o.s,--...tdleanai
=:=.~.::...::::::=r:-;-~:~Oft~~~~
:.:::~7~~--=~~~==1~-=in one""•• tM DftI IritIo (1964). T1le Topiuill~lKtInIwtre"JOtIlIdwiclled baweta
ttlclWO .... CGUrlCltauPt ifl ... l959c:alcfldlryw:.lXIWIton ............ -"od(Dr
,,.11mII~1_...)ill1 IPfinIItllI.couneOflS)'SltlllandbillOrY(DrS,.....~'~)iJltbt
rall. FOfan~..oI lOiauoducemoclenllChollnhipilllodlciftlPOllib'econ4iliouoflhe
~==~~~I::::,s~I9S9~ .. :JIII".iJtItiuc.XlWierinC i,
oadlcpti~ofedutalioll. dlIIl_.loIol lbo~lMlp.F MII
ForM.dliotslib_lfIdtllal t1II olecy tIliIp, n._HiIddnIId,_
FriItp·book0l5c:llderWCft.bi 1_1bo ~ol.,_0._........
-.t(J'OII--." ..Mr.em-widlFr.aer.nI..c.rt-S.I....AS«t1ftJJC~m
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writing, and he clearly saw himself. not as a Thomisl. but under Thomas" innuenct:. But
olher sourC" thai enriched and nuanced his work. like Jaspers Of Eliade. disaPJlear as
source material but not asinn~ The insights that ~. bring become habitual, and
they can be called upon wtlen conllC'Xt warrara. tnowil'll thai ... wink is as good as a DOd,
that fuU stItemera is superfluous and woukl only initale...:1' By no mans was l.onerpn
an Eliade scboIu or Jaspm scholar. but he knew c:nouah 10 relMc: their wort to his own.
To iIIUSba1e. in"An InteMcw with Fr. Bcmard lonerpn, S. 1.... Lonergan was
twice asked aboul Jaspers. "Asked to comment on the pnsmt tulnnl crisis in rdItioa 10
his own~ interabandtoJaspm' T1wOrigilltmdGoo/ojHislory. Fr. Lonerpn
mnutcd: 'I 'NOll', 10 bid: to Jaspcn (ic is some time siDcc I read his book).'nJI But
later. he does contrast his wort with Jaspers' morecxplicitJy:
On bciDc asked. ill the c:onIext ofJaspc:rs' discllSSioft ofuial periods.
wbabcrtbc shift. «lhc possibility ofa c:ommlnl stUft.1O inIeriority, was
axiII,Fr.~""'*,·Y", Ofeounc.witIlJ~lUsaxill ... ~
the CJ'lla'FDCC of individuaJism rDl:ft than Ift)'1hin&. My disrinctions are
first ofall: raJms ofmeanina...It
It is in this spirit, perhlps, that we shoWd proceed when Rfcnina 10 the
relationship between Lonerpn and reli&Jous studies. He was not a schoJu of rdilious
_lUspmaalollhe_ .....-Jyol_-..i.,~
study .,.ishina 10 discow:r similarities and differmces. tram and variarions. Wbm asked
to comment on IheK similarities. he couk1 cnw on wbII he hid read in an inklliJmt,
reasonable and responsible way without any claim 10 cxptrt11C. He WIS, in effect,
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working prcc:isely in the maMtr he set (onh in his method: \llorking v.;thin II funCtlonal
specialiry. re1atina his work to others ""ming within the same speciality, rel.line that to
other specialities within the disciplin:. reillina the discipline 10 other sciences. rela!lna
the sciences to human livinJ. )0
It is possible. theft, 10 look It the sources used by Lonerpn from rtlicious sndies
(0< a>mmonIy ..... by m;pous .......) ond see how l!lcy shape and """plemcnllUs
WOft.. Widw:u ~ng cxhausIive. these indude Buttmann, Malinowski. and Qao.
Lonerpn makes refcrencc frcq\Il:ady 10 the wort ofRudolfBultmann tt.oupout
his writin&. both in. aitical and. supponi\'C manner. Inl,..,igItI. Loncrpn idmtifics
Bl.lltmIM as one in whose work myth is. prominent tatCIO')'.ll but locates Bultmann in
the cxiSlentiaJist counlCrpOSitions dIII_e to "block the identific:llion of the rcaJ ",ith
bci... ofbci.. with the imclliaemJy pspcd and"'-y .ffinned, ond of the _
..... ofbcina wilh doe objeasofpmM ....Ii.... ....., .... ......-
afflfmltion...n But. ill9SI's "Method mCasholic ThcoIoty," Bultmann is ancxamplt
ofone who .. least likes Ihe methodoIocicaI SItp of revasina cournapositionl,JJ "..bile irt
rapia hi EJw:otiotl he is noted for dr1.wina his hermeneutical pincipla from •
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philosophical stanee.u This is !pvcn fuller voice in 196O"s ~The Philosophy ofHistoT~":"
[Bultmann} distinguishes between understanding and preunderstanding.
Versldndms and VorversUindnis. The understanding, the Vers/tindnis, is
this intmocking ortlle data (allhouah he expresses himself somewhat
differently). But the prcunderstanding. the Von:erstdndms. is.
philosophy, and his philosoplly for inlCTpfetinc lhe New TeswnenI is
Hcideger's. Ilhink he has the better part oftbc argument spinst the less
sophistica1ed New Testament scholars, insofar as they say he is using.
philosophy 10 intetpret the New Testament. 'BU1soareyoll: he says.
'and I know what my philosophy i~ yows is just a set ofunconscious
assumptions. I am makinB it quite plain to people wlw Iam preswniftl.
~7:~~a.:off~~=ly~~~~~~J\
This 1000e-hatc relationship with Buhmann - on the one hand. respecting him for
explicitly rootina his bennenMks in philosophy. on lbeocbcr, decryiDg the
philosophical principles he is employins - continues throup,ut his writins. and
Bultmann is the principk: modem scripture scholar with whom Lonerpn enpges.
Pahaps his definitive statement on Bultmann comes from 1963's "Exegesis and
At the prcscnI time in New TestamenI studies.lbere is BulbIWVl, who
rqxaentS something anaIotous to the c:lassicallypC ofcxcacsis insor... as
he demands. ptilosophy \0 stale his ullimall:~; his philosoph~.
however, isjust the opposite oflht classical philosopby, which is in
objecIive caIqOries. For BuIImann, objective~~ myth, and
CYCf)'Ihina has to be ttansposed into subjeclivily. J6
Such is the ftllW'C ofLoncrpn's assessment ofBWtmann, and he continues 10
make refcmlcc 10 this split throuJhoul Method;" T1teo/ogy and me associated wririnp.
)0 Topiailr~,121
"BerwdLoaerpn.'"1lle~loIot*YolHiltory,.. I'ItiJoItJpAiaJ"~P."s./'S&-/964,
54-19,.S9-60.
-aen.d Loaerpn. ~.IIIdDopl&,"P1tilt»opltkaJ"~p"'""S&-/964, 142·
1S9,.IS4
In the Understanding und Being lectures of 1958. lonct'gan at one point speaks of these
differences bc1vwecn practical tonccm5 and theoretical ooncems, between tommon suse
and philosophy. a theme retumnt tMou&hout loncrpn's ",Titings.J1 He brinKS up
Branislow Malinowski's Magic. Sc~ItCr. and RldigJOII, DnJ Otho Essap.~ and lIsn the
Trobriand lslanden in tompuison with the modem stiemist.
pncbcII concoms: prepor;l\& 1Ilc pound, pIonIil\& \he seed, pulliaa \he-....pnllhe
......... kcePnl """"" seed for dlc fol1owi.......... But anyl!Hna _do lhat sp/Im
of knowing was myth and mqic. and said magic would inteml~ the prac:tical sphere
wbcn somctNnc new or uncontrollable oc:tWftd. Simllarty. the 1nOdcm scientist has Ul
analotous'MWlclvicw. The Trobriand lslanckr is inklliacm and rasonIblc in the
practical. and inalional in the thcomicaI. The modem scientist, 100. is inIClliacm ItId
and antimqie - • blank...
If. VKUWn exists in the: popular mind, a terrific inaaonal MtionaI
toIlvWsion can result This is one ofthe maiD problansofOW' timc. We
tIRDOI be conlCnl mcrdy 10 make more cuhi'Vllcd and more civilised the
inICffiF:d Mel I1rionaI '*" ofTrobriand livinc. while majlUiaina.
~ DO ....·s land wbid:llllCd 10 be u.bIbiIcd by myth..map:
bul wIKh is now emply - we do DOit Idnil.~ be... beasts; we
simply do not bocher about it. The raJ problem ofa.um. liviDc is lite
problem ofoccupyinalhis ICn'itory. INs blank. with imeDiaence Mel
reasonIblcncss. just as we"vc occupied the territory IhIt can be
IS
controlled ~ sensible consequences.:"
This is the same "problem ofme chasm' v.ith which he was strugglina in lk
lnultmu el Methodo,llJ although he docs not allude 10 Malinowski there. It is thus, In
effect, the ncc:essity for method. (Of an imelligenl way to not only answer the questions
that arc prompted by cxlFncies outside sensible consequences hue to mediate and
communicllt those ansWCf5 to the 1araer commUftity.
Malinowski also serves 10 i1IustrIIC the anaJoaous PfOb'em o(thc difftma$
between Hebrew and Gr=k culture ift the section in lk CMo Trillo IbN the 1fIIe.NK::ene
movcmcm.~l He is used apil!; to diiCU5S, by its abseftcc in the Trobriand Islanden.,
tedulical aanina in 1963's "'1bc AtlaJocy ofMeaniJl&...u Loaerpn uses him in abc
context ofcarty lanBUllt in his section on NICS ofmanina in MttItotJ irt TMology.o
Lastly, he is liven IS an example ofdevelopncnts in the socio&ogy ofn:lipon wheR
religion is undersIoodas ultimately more sipif.cant lhln mere supastition in the 1974
pipet "Method: Trmds IDd Vari.ItioGs,.... In DODC olthc instuces does Loner.. 10
ineo any detail on Malinowski's findiftlS: be docs DOt criticise meIhods.. check sowcc:s..
addms critics. or any IaSk tbaa "lWUId be rcqWrcd were cae 10 become an i.-rpmer of
Malinowski or an hiseorian of primitive cultures. Similarly, Lonapn maka limited
JJ~,.uBt".,,101.
-Set note IS.1bcM
.IDllDtoTrlIto:p..,A~..t1. 5caioftsof'thcl964editio1l(~ ..Pan~)
WlfCn.llledand published .. nat WG)'lONk«I, tnnI. C_O'Donovu" (PIiIIdrIphia: W..lllillllcr
Praa,1976). Tlecomspl:llllint,...... IOI-I09.
Cl:a.-da.o.p.. '1\eAMlotYol"........~_,.........,,..,.I'Jl.I"",
.13-21)•• 194.
a"..... 11troioD'.".
... 8enwd t..qa ""MDod: T......... V A 7»rIColltclitM:,.".,by~J. F.
L-... 1.J., fRldaictE. Crowe, .. (New Von: '915), 13-21._19.
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albeit not uninfonned use ofRlJdolfQno's TItt Itku o/tlre Ho/y.~' In InsIght, Lonergan
discusses tne sense of the unknown:
[On) the intellccllallevcl the operator is COAl:rctely the dNthed and
disintm:s&ed desire to know. It is thisdcsire. not in «W'I1Cmplarion oCtile
aI....." known, bod had<d _ r....... knowlcdF. _ in.. lhe
known unknown. The pritKipk ofdynamk COITt$pOIJl.ien QlIs for.
harmooiousorierutioa. on Ihc psythic kvcI. and. from the Mbftofdle
CISC such an orienlltion would have 10 consist in some toSmic: dimension.
in some intimllion ofunplwnbeddqlhs. tI'IIIlCCNCd in man's Cedinp.
emotions. sentiments. Nor is this merely • theoretical conclusion. as R.
QUo's studyoftbe nonrariouI ekmenl in Iht ldeaofllte Holy rather
oIlundondy indicaIcs...
Bach 1970's1k Response of'the Jesuit as Priest and Aposdc in the Modem
Worid"...., and the section on religious experience in the dlapIcr on rcliJion in MetltoJ 111
Tlwology. in tancuaae so similar thai tbey must have been writtea vimally
contemporaneously, list Orto's mysltrilllft lre,.M,.,. tifasci1lQllS along w;tb lillich's
'JflSPofllhimllCconccm' and Karl Rabnc:r's expoundincon St. lpaltius Loyola's
consoWion without • CIU$C.q
l.ofterpn·s usc orOtto is limited. but it is of. piece with. mIjorcontribution he
fOWld 10 his wort from the hisIory oftdiaions school, RIJIIdy, Fricdridl. Heiler's asay
"Tbt HiAory ofRdilions as I PrepIntioft for die CoopenhoII ofRdipm." in an
anlholocY of~ essays edited by Mirml Elialnd Joseph Kitlpwa.
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This .nthol~.. T"1w HIS/ory ofReligions: Essu)~ In .\kJhoJoIogy.~~seems to have
fanen into lonergan's hands in the swnmcrOf carly autumn of 196&_ In ,\/e,hoJ '"
TMoiogy. he cites three anKles from the volume: Heiler's. Eliadt's -Methodololical
Remarks on the Study ofReligious Symbolism," and Ernst Benz's -au UndcrsWldina
Non-christian Relisions." Benz's work on Shintoism (and, to. Icsscf extent, Buddhism)
is ci\ed to clarifY the Dation ofhicTophanies. the association of the: OIhawise
imptnXivabJe. unimaginable divine. the objective ofthe~ notions in their
.......nctodand_... -"_1bcolljcd. ...... ritul1.or_lhol
occasionsrclip.experience.'" Biade's essay isaivcnasTqll'CSCMltiYeofbis
collcc1cd wort in Ibc area ofsymbol and primitive relip..SI
It is Heiler's essay thai LoncTpn finds the most uscfW. The summer of 1968 was
given above as the probable date for Loncrpn's first trlCOuntCf withtbc volume, because
it is in October and Ocmnbcr ofdw year that Lonerpn pvc two pepers which tontain
the (1nI references &0 HeUer wftKh are 10 be referred to apin DOl c:Wy ia AktltotJ ill
T1t«J/ogy but~ his writinp on rcliei0u5 studies iu the decide folJowinc.
'"1"heoaocY .... MID'sF~" wu Jiwn. the~ c:dcbrIboas ofSt. LouiJ
UDivasity 011 O;tobcr 17. 1961. '1'bc FUIIft ofCbristiaMy" W1S ftnl Jiven at Holy
CI'OS1 CoUqe, Wortata" tdasadIuscas. on December 14, 1961. 8odl. as their tides
indiClk,1R tOncemCd. with the pIIc:c ofCbristianity in die modem world and its
relevancy for the f'uturc.
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The theme 0(51. Louis Univrnity·s cciebralory symposium was ·'ThcoioSY ir. ~ne
Cit}, of Man.- Lonergan's paper takes the approach of dealing indireclly with theolo;y in
th~( m;lnnc:rs: "as it is s;tWltc:d in II \:onlcmporil.~ uni\'crsit~ inflUC'nc.:d by otrn:r
discipline5. !S possibly relevant to questions other disciplines raise and to problems~
confront and, consequendy,lS makina its contribution to the thought that will direct t.~e
future ofman:·n For his first Ihemc. he notei fin areas that meril anention for the
influence thI1 they have bad on theology: history. philosophy, religious studies, method,
and communiCltiOftS. On religious studies, he gives. lengthy desl;riplion, here reJaftd
in full.
A third major influence is the fteld of religious studies: the
phenomenology of reiilion. the psycholom' of rclicion. the sociology of
relipon. the history of religions. and the philosopbyofreligion. I call this
• major influence. not because the influence has been conspicuous. but
because ormy sipiflClDl and powcrl\d contcmponry tmIds. The fim
stems from Vaticln n. and it consists in the Church's concern with
ccumcDism. with non-Cluistian religioDs, and with the atheist ncptioa of
religiOlL This fKt requires the thcoJosian to rd1ec1 on his reliJion, not in
isolation from aU others. but in conjuntrioo with others. It requires him 10
attend. not only 10 the differences 5CpIl'Iling his religion from otbeB. but
also to the similarities that COfIDCCI them with one 1I'JOlber. To meet sucb
requirements thcoIOI)' will be led into the field of religious studies Iftd.
indeed, while mainina its idcDtity, to CODCCi\'C ilK1f IS aparticular IyJlt' of
religious studies. There is a second fKtor leading 10 the same conclusion.
I have: aIrcady spoken of the re1ations oftheolOl)' with history and with
philosophy. But if it is to take its pllCe in conlempcnty culture. it bas
also 10 be related to all the hW'IIID sc:ieDces; ud it is in the field of
religious studies. in the phcnomenoIOIY and psycholo£y and sociology of
religioa., thII it wiD find. models eldubitiDa what can be done and accouats
ofwhat bas been tried and found lIftSItisfaaory. Finally, there is the
theoIoJical doctrine thII God pullS all men sufftcient gnc:e for their
salvation. This dottrine is retevant to religious SNdies; it makes them
1\16id.69
IJ~i...o.rpa."'T1McMotYIlldMaa·sFuftft.~AS«otrdColi«tiOlf,I3S-4t.llm.
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st~ of the manifold ways Goers grace comes to men and operates as
lhe seed thai falls on rocbor amidst thorns 01 by~ WI~Sidt or on good
ground 10 bring forth fruil tflirty Of siJtty or. hundred fold. II
On his third theme, the contribution oftheo'ogy to ....\e thought that ",ill make the
funR of man, Lorw:rpnapindnwsthcCOftCllISion thai ultlrnaltly, wtlencnpFJ ina
project me aUlhcnlic penon, or the penon striving for authenticity, will ask questions of
wontlwtUlc? Is what I hope for really wonh while? Beause mcD can raise slath
questions, and IftSWCf them, and live by the answers. they can be principies of
benevolence and beneficence. ofaenuine co-operation. ofuue 1000"e...M This love. for
Lonerpn, is not mu'S IChievcmcnl but Cod's pft. Follo....ina an exhortation ofPaul
(Rom. .5:5, 1:3.5, 31-39). he cites Heiler•• "cclebrated SNdtnl ohcliJions." who has
lisIcd SC"iCn fCIIURS comrnoa 10 die '"bigb rdiliofts.04S
Wbcft:as in '1'htokItY and MIn's Future" Heiler's findiap wam.ma sinatc
l""I'"P>_dle end, by dle_-rhe F..... ofC1lrUliooOy"waspresent<d,two
months Iata.l.oncrpn uses Heiler's SC"iCn feaNrcs IS. staninap3int:
For d will dnw aacnIion away tiom Qat is ourward and IOWIfd whII: is
inward and vitIJ in rdipoa. h will rass&R us that the C1ristiIn cbllRhcs
and~ dapite their mM)'ditramca. bt\IC ill c:ommoa
SOUlCI!lina """ ~ >Cry profOOlDd ond dynomic:. """ ........ CIwistiIIli1y.
fuNrc. that constituIa • t.sis for serious diaiope noI 0IIIy ImOnI
Christians but amona the repmaalivcs orall the ....«teI rtliliofts."
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is a uni\"crsal phenomenon, and how it is existential convnitment and not appeal to
dogma thai sets the coune of how 'olI"C live in the ~"OI1d.
lfone: takes the vaOOtIS lectures l.one1pn "''IS gi\;nlthrou.a,hout 1968,~'
neatly conespond 10 various sections within Mttltod In TMoiogy. '"8dief: Todays
Issue.Jl rouah1y torTCSpOftds to section S. 'Beliefs.' of c:hapIcr 2. 'The Human Good.'
"Nanni Knowledp: ofGod,..)I which atltmpts 10 address whcthcrGod is an object thai.
can be known as such, aves its mark in section 4, 'Pluralism in RCbJious Lanpaae: of
chapter 12. 'Foundations.' and section 2. 'CloscdOptions.,' ofc:hapIcr 13, 'Systematics,'
Lectures of 1969. most of them Wlpublished. can by their lilies .lone be linked 10 scc:tions
of Me/hod." The generallhemes of'1'heology IDd Man's FuNtC:" and '"The Future of
Christianity," namely the univmal experienceofbtina in love in II unrestriacd TDIMl:f,
are echoed in sections 3. 4, and S. 'Rdipus Expcricnc:e,' 'Expmsioas ofRclipous
Exporicncc; IIld .RcJ;...... Deve1opmer< DiaIcc1icaI; ofchaplcr'. 'Rd;llion: _ he
~ Heiler's maift conchasioa 10 I.si. puaarapll:
fI'here'} is _least one sehl:Uron whom ODe may call few an explicit
stIICmCIlt 011 tbc uas common 10 S&d world rcli,poas a CIIrisIiIairy.J_bIam.lon>os1rion _1linoU...._ Taoism.
"ApIpa'prqlIAdlilr"Paae-aS~.F"'Synod""'PiaIblqIl.MIrdlI6.196I.
InAS«oIdC~'1-99.
:HI A~.*CTSACOft¥CIIlion. Washil'Jl'l... O.C.• Nnt 17-20,1961. InAs.c-tColl«tioIl.I17.
ll.
"naekawaillcludl MHittory,R.lbc'1"boalaMDre1lllliMc, MoauIII. FebnIwy 24, 1969; 1111
A1Cf11d Mi..:1beo1otY tnd Other Disciplines" 1110 It the T1lomu Mort IIlItitult. MontreI1. Feb. 2S.
1969; ~Mcani".IS' C_..., oflntGJdIlioft,M llemn i111!1c S)'lIIposMn 011 HenIIeneurics. nc
CIIlbolicUnMniryol"-ic:l, W......on, D.C.• April 1S-26. 1969; "WUlb1'heololY1"'"
oriftution ..........ColIep,WiDowdUc(TOlOlIO).s..-.16, 1969;..,..udBelidi"••
lDCICtintoithe A-x. A.caI:I-r ofRdiJioA,lWrilllort. 0C:I0ber2" 1969; "lIInI'aukIudtllc
l'Ili"*"PI!Yof'lkeIitic-M....CImo6cUtivenilyoi"-ica. W..... D.C~ Hoot. 21.1969;_
MadipMConIIIIUIeIlM••~oftllcu.iYtnilyof'5c.Mic:W.~T~l'b· 21,
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For Friedrich Haler has described at some length seven such common
areas. Whik I cannot re:proctucc hl:re the rich 1C:ctUl't oftus thought. I
must. at kasl. live ,liSl oflhetopits he treats: that thm is. transttndent
reality; that he is irn.manerf in hWMn~ that he is supmne bea~.
truth. righlCCMnnS.lJOO(!ne:ss; that he is kwe. mercy. cornJaUion; that the
way to IUm is repentance, sdf-denial. prayer, that dw: ""'Iy is tove olonc's
neighbor. even ofone's enemies; that the way is love ofGod. 50 that bliss
is concei\U as tnowledF ofGod. union with him, Of di~utioninto
him.60
'Reliaion' is. pivotal chlpw:r(in. book filled with pivotal chapcm) on which
turns the norian ofNnctionai specialization. For throuah it, throu&b establishing the
dynamism ofsanctifyinllfKe not as simply a theoloaical (Christilll) ClIqOly but as.
phenomenon found throuahout the world, malrina it as constinaivc oCthc hwnan pmon
specialities into two If'OUJB of four. one which is prior to convmioft. and one which
rollows.
Thus with Heiltr, Lonerpn is makin&' move that will lit .... to his method:
bcina in kwc in an unresaric:std mamer. Hei1cr'ssc:YCnlRaStomInllIItowortd ~liJions.
oao·s"')'Stui.... ~nfo;rciIwMJ,Tillich's 'paspol~"","",,' St.
Ipltius Loyola's comoIII:ion without, cause. the orientation IOMRismyacry ill
observed in Malinowski's Trobriand Islanlim. and BultmlM's Iboncd way ofcopina
with the chasm all inform tUnctionai specialisation and its impOftlDCC.
-A.IIt*Iditt1llrWce',109.
In February of 1965. Lonergan returned 10 Canada from Rome 10 begin what 'A.1)uld have
been, year·Ind·,.half long sabbatical. His major conccm II thai time was the:olocical
me:Ihod, distoYerina' way oftumin& thcotocY into an empi~ scte:nce that is
~asanOftlOi"l process and nola pe:nnanmtac:hieve:mcnl Since 1959. he:t.d
been teaching spe:daJ courses on IheoklgicaI method at the: Grqorianum. I and wtw. was
published 15/lUig1rl hid, oriJiully. been tonetived as, preface 1O.lheoloaical mcthod.1
In February of 1965, though,. moment ofinsiaht hit him. and he drew. primitive
diap'am which was Ihc fim ae.wive dc:scriptioa of funcrioaaI spcciJJisation.J
hisIoIy olbow1he: specialities came 10 be:distiJlcWshed will come aftcfwards. T1Ic mIjor
divisions ofthis chapler come dirtttly from the tint thm: sections of the: fifth chapter of
}"k,1tod in TMoIogy. "Functional Sptcialitics...
IT_OlIlnIS",P-wD__CM"""'M~'_._"'ollm..._.
dIclilloll96l;bodl_CRIIII-littIdwithpllikltoplly ..,-=-billl-. T1ntcc:u.s
calWOf,.... ......_o«ered;_.dlt oll962(maa-~toManl'l1llolclm'),o.
ill botIIlhesprilll" fall oll96J (the IMler 01"'" _aou-liIledlO pli'1oIopIJy. wflilcthe rom. is
ftOt._ucrou-/i......T.....*...,). Des,.-"HiJlOritl_otrer.dilltMWor
1959. for all o(!JleM CIOIll'-., then weeilhertlilOWl'llaurtlllMlOl"amsllkeaby It\IdenlsIlld
~byM",forciraalMioe. TllaeilooeAwtber_hmdllC(aIlofl9S4,CMUt*dJWfivtnHIf
~::n.~~·~~i"'~'='':-U::=':==ion~e:--apIanliollO(
..........,.~forl...,.oId1t......O(....,.·-I",. .........As-.J
c 26J.71,.261.
' ~ V. 7. I (Mn),avIiIIWI tu..AIdM:I••L-.aa-dl....
T_.
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I. nreeTypaefSpeta.liutiw
Specialisation is first and foremost a form ofcollabofalion. Collaboration is
~ when the cfTon required to accomptish a spttific task excm1s the abilities of
one penon. The harvest is plentiful.~ the Iabow'cn are few. When. task need be
performed only once., collaboration tan proceed on. more Of Ins ad hoc basis.. When I
task is DnFing, coIlIbontion becomes nonnative.
A task can be simple or complUnd. A task is simple when it tan not be broken
down into two Of more smaller. different tasks. A task is compound when it can be
broken down into two or more simple tasks. Ylhen a simple wk cJ«:eeds the abilities of
one penon. coIlaboruioa takn tbc fonn ofdivictina up the Iabow' required and havi"l
_h person perform. pan ofw same simple wk. When. task is comp:lWld,
coIlabocationc:an take one of two fewms., eitberdivMlina up the labour required aDd
_vina CKh person perform. J*\ of CKh simple tuk, or dividina the compowMl task
inlO its simple: tlskslftd bavin,CKh penon perform. specific: simple: last in itstntirdy.
Wbm. comp:NDd task is onaotnl and coIl1bomion is nonnative" compound task
divided into its antiNall simpic lab CIII ci1bcr be performed by havinc die simp&c
tub perfOf1Ded by various persons on an ad hoc basis or by hlviftl the same person
perform the SIrhe simple wk on an onaoina bais. When the same penon perl'orms the
same simp'e task on an onaoinl basJs., that is specialisation.
When. simple task e~c:ecd:s the abilities ofone person, and collaboration takes
the form ofdividi.. up die labour Jequirccl and hM... CIlCh penon perform. pari ofthc
same simple task. division eM either be Id hoc Of baed on the COMtlIl of the &ask. Whal
the same pmon pcrfonns the same simple task on the same content on an ongoing basis.
thaI 100 is specialisation.
When a compound task. is divided into its simple tasks. each lask can be located in
time accorckng 10 its relationship 10 the other simple wks. Thus, each task. save for the
first and the last. has. wk lhat comes before it and one that comes after. When a task
need be pcrfonncd only once, the first wk has nothing prior and the last task has nothing
to rollow: tbt first task is the lqinning and the last task. is the end. When a task is
onaoing, the first and lw tasks are first and last only ronnally: there is no begiMing and
no end., the first task follows the last. and the last task is followed by the first.
As. task is ongoing, as new situations arise, a person pcrfonning the same simple
task devises new techniques, new lansuqe, new insights into the task. being performed.
A simple task may evol'le into. compowtd wk. and funhcr collaboration may be
required. Traditions develop and progress, and tcdutiques, language, aDd insipts are
puscd down tbrouJh the tradition, ever arowinl more complex and specialised.
Traditions decline. and the wealth oflCChniquc and skill nevertheless forgets thai there is
alaraer, unified, compound task of which they ue but • .-n. albeit, like 8U the other
constituent tasks, an integral pert. These is instad an emphasis on the contem 00 wlUcb
tbc tasks art ptrfonncd.
11uce t)'ptS of specialisation can now be discerned. There is specialisation based
on the divi$ion of content of the formally first task. There is spccialiSliion based on the
division ofCODICId of the fonnally last task. There is specialisatioo bIsed on the divisioa
ofa compculd task into its simple tasks prior to the division ofcomcm ofthc simple
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The task ofany human science is 10 mediate bct""un a cultural mau'ix and the
signifiCaJKC and role of something In that matrix. The task of mediation entails a
movement from the accumulation ofdata to the communication of results. There is tbus
a type ofspccialisation based on a division of the aa:umulalcd data., (he formally fim
task, which Lonerpn caUs faeld specialisation. There is a type of specialisation based on
• division ofthc communicated results., the formally last task, subject specialisation.
There is. type ofspecialiSilion based on the divisionsofwks in the movemcnl from
data to results.. funetjonal specialisation.
When one undcntands one's speciality simply in terms oftbe dataonc
investiptes. one understands oneself as workina 'in the field of... • Thus the field of
theoI08)' can be divided into the genera of scripnual, patristic, medieval, reformation
studies (intO' aJ;Q)~ Kripcural studicsc:an be further divided into the species oCOld
Testament and. New Testament; Old Testament studies can be further divided imo the
subspecies ofLlw, the PrOf)hets. the Writinp. When one undeB1ands one's speciality
simply in terms or the results 10 be communicated. one undcrstaDds oneselfIS wodiq
'inw SlIbjcctof... • Thus the subjectofthcolOiY can be divided into the acnm of
biblical. posunI. hi_.... one! ....JoPeaI deputmcnIs; lhe biblical dcpIrlmmt '"" be
divided into Semitic lanauaaes. Hebrew history, the religions ortbc ancient Near East,
and Christian theology.~
·11lae~aretaken&omlo*rJratiiffT1tt%f;y, 125-26. Ma---'t.Mtcalldlilltolfidd
special_ion dftcrmilllirll wMl: yow prilIlary IOIoIIt:a are. wtlile tubjlCl spciali1aioa dnaaiIIn in wlIicb
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The danll!er \loith both field and subject specialisation is Iwofold. First. as one's
s~iality (eilher field or subj«t) grows nanowu. there is a tendency to forget how the
task one is performing relates to the tasks others aTe performing \\-ithin the collaborative
enterprise. Second. as one's speciality (either field or subject) grows nanower,lhere is.
tendency to pm'onn all the simple tasks that constitule the compound task of moving
ITom dati to results and thereby fail 10 distinguish bctwccn the various tasks.
Functional specialisation answers the twofold danger of field and subject
specialisation. It distinguishes and scplU3tes successive stqes in the proce$S fiom data 10
results. the ordering of tasks from what is Conna1ly first to what is ((lfIN]ly last. This
division is not the contingent division ofdata offteld spccialisatiOD or the contingent
division ofcommunication ofresutts ofsubject spec1aJisation. but is grounded in the
copitionaJ structure of the human penon. II is not I replaccmentof faeld or subject
specialisation: rather. it ,ubI.tes tbem.1ocatina them within alaraer heuristic framework.
1. A. £iptfold Divilioa
Thefe are eipa l'unc:tional speeialilies: raeuch, interpreWion, history. dialectic.
foundations. doctrines (policies). systematics., and commwUeations.
Research is conccmcd with the pthcri.. ordaIa. It mates Ivailable the data
releYanl toinvcstiption. Research is of two kinds. aeneral and special. General reseatth
is the Iocatiorl. exca\lluon. and mapping of ancient cities, the fillina ofmuseums and
archives with ttanse:riptions, inscriplions, symbols, and swues, the decipherinl of
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langua@e5. the collection and collalion ofte:cts, the development ofcritical editions. the
composition orindm. It makes 1M best data available in lhe btu way. Special research
IS the asscmblinS ofdati relevant 10. ~KularqUoeS1ion or problem: it reaps the fruits of
the loo1s and. aechniques of~I rcscuth.,~ is pedonned by or for someone
opemina in one of the other functional specialities. As resnrch is concerned (ortmOSt
with data, it ts the fonnally nrst sp:cwily.
Inlcrpretatton is conumed with understandina what WIS mear4.. It seeks to
understand. what the aUlhor was wri1inslbout. wbatluaua8C the IUthor used 10 expcss
herself. and what the author W'derstood about what she was Mitin, about.S The more I
text is wriaen in a systematic way. the less it stands in need ofexqesis:. but the less it
was wrinm in I systematic ......y and the mcxc it was written in the c:ommon sense mode
ofthe time and pl8cc: in which it was wriaen, the more it stands iJllCCd ofcxqcsjs.
Comine 10 undemand. the common $tMIt milteu in which the text was wriacn is. slow
and one's own common SCftSC: milicu.1Dd judaina whether it be authentic or inaulhemic:.
in • stu: of pRlI.I'eSS or • stMC ofdecl.. 1'beR is also the task ofjudPna whether one's
undm&and:in& is corrm (wtUeh is noIlhe same IS jq;na wbcthn the .utbor's
undcrsundina was toITC'Cl). and swine_ meani.. otthc 1CXt This -.cmcnt is.
tcchrrical reswement ofthc author's undcrstandin, in I manner sw1lblc for vcriftcltion.
J·Aul:hor'c:.IhcRbcundcnloodlS·pn;IlMerrAlaI,'wil:btCldillitsbrolder_~·Clrl'Wr:JI."'·
TBditioNlthDosY" obviouIIy. mDIIly~ wid KriplUrtlDd ~c::c.iIiIr'" aeydical
~tMm-it~Ii""""""lDdIae.~dlII""ID""""'"(riluaI.~<n1~flJ.. lIlIterialcdn.Ift,IIC.)c:MbclUbjectlOtIIt---"1Ild
acpricalaltol~Tht~-'-'.MlIIDYde"'IO_il_~_ol
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h is not a declarative on ""hat \I,as actually going forward at the time ohhe lext's
composition.
HistOf)' is conmncd with FncralltlO\'emmts throuch time and Idual events.
HistOf)' pbccs the undcfuanding ofa te:a as disccmcd~' the interpreter within" broider
contexl Where the inlcrptttt makes ju:ipnents on wht:thcf bet' uncicntandina of the
authof is cOfTtC't. the historian makes judgments on wMther the .~hor's undcrswtdina of
what was going fOfWlld is correct. Hmo.y can thus be broken down inlO three types:
basic. special and aeneral. Basic history is concerned with wbm andw~ and how who
did wbat to whic:btnd. It therefore finds the factsoflUstofy within the dill of the tclCt
(the hi5tOl'y that was 'Mitten about within the IUSlOr)' thai was wrinen). Special history is
concerned with movcmcnb: cultural. institutional, or doctriDl1 General history is btiic
histofy i11umiPlled by special history. As. funttional spc:cwity of. discipline, the
historian's maiD focus would be the special hisIocy~ to IbIt discipline: for
theoloaY. it is the doctrinal hisay ofChristian theoklty, whmas (or economies it would
be the instiuioaal bisIofy ofCCODOalic cxc 8&f: within thc speciality !be special
history -.Id~ _ history ond mnoin _In>m FnenI history,,, IS
within the full view Ihc:re can be pasped. the dift'"cmK:a and similariOes 10 0Ihct
--Wbcre put oftht historian's task is 10 idmtify thnc differences and similarities
between movement5, dialmic is concerned with chotec. It seeks fim to classify the:
diffcrcnccs bctwccn movements. Movements CM differ in three ways: they can be
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genetic. complementary, or irreducible. Genetic differences are different by differences
in stages of development. later staaes presuppose earlier stages. panly to include and
panly to uansform. thus genetic differences are either different moments y,ithin the same
development or, when crossing cultures, moments from cultures at different stages of
development. Complementary differences art differences of speciality within compound
tasks. Different objects involve different techniques, as do different conlents, thus
complementary differences can be ovatOlnC by their integration into a larger whole
(whic:b,as an example, is what Lonergan's method attempts to do). Irreducible
differences are what can oot be explained by zcnetic or complementary differenc:c. What
for one is bl,d; for the other is white: one yes.. one no: one wron& one right. Dialectic
seeks to order the dilTcrcnccs and the similarities. find .....hat is at the root oflbem. II
prepares the way for the choosing ofone over the other.
The fifth speciality, foundations. thcmatizes and objectifies the choice. Where the
first four phases were amcemed with the _liscerUna: to biSiOfY. the specialist in
folmdltions voices whcTe she stands in the course ofameraJ history, to which movement
she beJonss, the reason sbc bclonp 10 that movement and not to 0Cbcrs. The cbotte she
has made iscxistential: it is not. simpJcc:xpression of preference. it is ins1Cad a
constitutive shift by which she ceases 10 be an obseNer and becomes. putitiplnl.
Although the ,boice is personal. it is not nccmarily private. as the choice can be made
by many and thus a commWliIy can be formed to sustain uch other in the consequences
of their choic:e. and this community can sprad histori",ly throuah aenmtions and
across cultures. As the IDO\'mICnI exim in time, it is subject both to proaress and to
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decline: the specialities ofdialectic and foundations arc thus in an ongoing process of
choosing and expressing those choices. The foundationalist is also concerned ....ilh the
mediating nature of her discipline within the larger shift in horizon of the existential act
ofchoosina. Foundations is thus also concerned with the developmcrl of special and
general calegolies. General cateaorics arc those shared wlth other disciplines. while
spula! categories are puricularly other own. Lastly, foundations addresses the
irreducible differences from the horimn ofone who has made the choice by dcvelopin&
positions ancl reversinl eouDter-p:tSitions.
Doctrines arc the expressions of the judgments of fllf:t and value embodied in the
positions developed by foundations. They are not simply the objectification ofthc
existential choice of foWldltions. which locate the present in the movements of the past,
but are alSOcxpressiol1S of bow the movement is to ensaae the f\lltllrC. As such. they are
equivalent to pol~cs, in that they deal with attitudes and ends. Ifone ofme aims of the
functional speciality history is to study the special history within the «lfttext ofacncraJ
history to determine what was ICtllIIly !JOin. forward. doctrines reaffinns thlt whit was
going fOl'Wlt'd sbouId continue to ao forward and play • role in tbe broeder social context
by statinc definitively what that movanentadUllly as. 1ft lhcolotY.docuinc iSI
permanent ICIUevement in thIt the meaning remains true despite its expression being
historically conditioned. It is a retrieval of what truths maybe los!: by a uadition in
de(:line or by the confusion caused by differences ill common sense meaninss and
1b_Iy«lllditioned............
Systematits aims II makina: the stalemcntsofdoctrines IDkntandabIc and
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lhcttfOl'C effective. It is the: P'c:panltion for ecrecti\~ communication. .00. is thus
conccmcd \\om the reinlCpMxt ofdoctrinal meaning in a way thallddresses hisloncalr~·
conditioned human Iivina. In a dassicist mode: it enllilcd simply the inlelli~t ordenng
ofanswmextrinsie oftbc lCCidmtaIs oftwman history, but in I modem conteXl il also
must contend with the varieties of human experienl:c: and the differences in common
sense. The moR systematic • len. the less il is in need ofexegesis and inlelp'CWion.
The systemItidan must tbcrefore be IS concerned with her own cultural milieu as the
interpreter isconcemcd with the c:ulhU'lI milieu oftbe author she seeks 10 interpret. As
doctrines conespond 10 polK:tes. so systematics corresponds to policy planning.
Communications is concerned with • discipline in its eX1emal relations. A
diseiplme tID ooJy CXJlfCSS iuelfthrouab its~ thus conUrl\mitltions is the speciality
ofdIta JCIICfIlioa. A discipline relates both 10 other disciplines and 10 people of
tommOn SCftSC in all cuhllm and plK:cs.1Ild it seeks to Wtc Idvantqe ofany
comm-ative medii avai"'l0 it It is the c:xcaaion olthe policies IDIde ill docbines
and pIamcd in sysaemabc:s. J\ISl IS CKb speciality performs its 0'Im form ofspecial
raardI~ aa. die qur:sboD it seeks 10 answer, so too CKh spcciaIity bas its 0'<1111
form ofs;peaaI alIIIJIlUIIicab 'Ibm is COIMlIlllicalion IInOnI specialities as wen as
IIIXRIC disciplines. The daIII aeneI1Ied is tbc result of. discipline's ref1cc:tiolL, and is thus
the fOl1Dlllylast spcciality.
3. GI"OtI.....dae 0MIi0.
'The funcbona1 spccwmts II'C DOt, in Mme, difl'aatI from whIl we:nl bereft:
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there had been doctrinal theologians. systematic: theologians. histonans. lnlcrpRlers. and
so forth prior to Lonergan. But lonnpn's method ~aces them \\;unn a framework dw
has IS its validity two invariants: the structure of inttnlional conscIousness and the two
movements ofleaming.
IlUigN is a wad that concentraIeS on cOIftitional SlnJeture, the invariant manner
in which humans come to know. In it loneTpn diKems~ elements ftaken from
Aquinas and Aristotle) that make up the movement from dall.lO a judpnenl of fact:
experience, quesrion fonnation. insipt inlO phantasm. answer formulation, question for
~f1cction, rdlc:c:tivc insiJbt.jladpncnt. Each element can be Socatedonone ofthtee
le\.oels: experience, understandins. andjudgment.
The level ofexperience is c:onstiMCd by one element. experience ofdata. T'hinp
are only kDowft \0 us throup our sensa.. sisfll. smell. taste, !OUCh, and hearinc. We have
memory, so what we tc:eaJllTom previous experiences (wMther undcmoodor noI)can
also be experienced. To I'IOl experience is to be in some drcamJc:sss~ but we can also
be simply indaIbw 10 the dIIa ofsense. At the IeYd ofcxpcricnot we are II our most
embodied. It our IDO$l animalistic. and our aacntion may be dra....T1 .....y from data by
other c:onseqPoaeDCa ofour embodinlCftl, weh a non-intenliOllll5lllcs ud trends. But
bei.. iM.aentive 10 data can be COI'TtC1td when we seek 10 undm&Ind.
The Sevel ofundcnlandina is constihftd by dwe elements: question formation.
insiaht into phamasm. and ansWCf formulation. The question effects the shift from
simply~ dlc ... to""* iIKIliFat quc:stioIl, ''MIll is it:" The insist-
into phu'III:sm is chcciscemmtnt ofanorpnis.aioalJ principle.. pIIIan.. within dlc
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otheTwi5C: random data. There is thus an answer 10 the -WhaIIS itT ql.teStion, which can
be made aniculate either as. formula or some form of 5U.lemmt Failing 10 effect the
shift (rom cxpericnc:c to undemanding. not asking whit it IS one is experientinl. is an Kt
we construct can be either too spant of data. in which case W'C C.ilto take relevant dati
into KCOWtt, or too awash in dIla, in which case we take irrdtYanl data into aetOWll
But bang stupid can bec~ whm we seek 10 judac.
The level ofjudpnenl is constituted by three clements: reflective qucstion
formation, retlective insipt. and judCJnent. The reflective: question effects the shift from
an appImI amwer to asking the rcasonabk question. 'Is it the riaht answer?' The
reflective ~&ht seeks both the conditions that Med to be fulfilled in Ofder for the
answer 10 be true and wbecher thoK conditiofts arc indeed fulfilled. Thejudplml is the
'ya' or 'no' answcrto the rdlcctive question. Failina: to effect the shift from
aJthouP we can also be silly in owjudging. We may be 100 quick to aJrtml tbc
rwfilmall ofCODditions. or we 1M)' 100reI~ to ever commit ourxIYCS 10 an UlSWCf.
1tl/1tSigItI. judamenU of value worked alone 1hc same SU\lCQft u judgmcms of
fact The same SCYCII clements ftom data 10 jud£mcnt were in cft'ect, btl: me questioa
'WhIt it it?' was replaced by 'What good is it?' But after lnsigJu, the notion ora distinct
fourth level begins to appear: the level ofdecision..6 There are several approKhes to
underst.nding the emergence ofmis fO\lr1h I(VCI. One can equate the bcl ofckcision
jud~ts of fact. This results in moving the six elements lhal follow experience onto
the founh ~1. This mo...ement iKCO\Ints for judgments offlCt, in the main. cornin,
prior to judameYlts of ....lue: one needs to know what something really is before making
assessments. But it is questionable whether judgmenu of fact necessarily come prior to
judements ofvalue. It is undoubtedly true for the realms of theory and scholarship, but
the realms of ineeriority, an. transundmce. even the realm of COIl'D08 sense are IS likely
10 IJlIWC*h" with questions of value foremost.. The dynamism IDd fluidity of
operations and ~1s caa be inwked to explain this disjunctioft, but it is 1ft expIaDIrion
that hinden eff~i ...e convnunications.
But ifone approaches the folUth leo,relas one that sublaaes the levds prior, jUSlIS
judgment subllle's \lllderstandina and experience and underswMtina: sublates experience,
the fourth level must be substantially different from the levels prior. TItc fim dcmcm oa
the four1h level would have as its commt the 1asl elcmenl ofthc dUd kveI, the judpent
lftbe firstdemenloatbe scc:ood kYd is a question c:onc:maitlacxpcric:ncc. and die first.
demcftl of the third Ievd is a question conc:aninc the formu1llcd 1IPCf, the firsI
element of1M fourth k\rel is. question COftCCI1IirJI judpcnt: 'WhIt does it imply to
have judaed that way'!' Beina silly CUI be corm:ted when we seek to deride.
The folUth level is thus the level ohffirmation oroneselfu ajudae. As it inn
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affirmation or selr, it is existential. and it is a decision. II is 1~ bel on which we orient
and orientale ourselves in relation to lhe reality we ourselves ha\'e affirmed. 11 is
constituted by lhrtt el~ts: cxiSiential question. dialectic insiaht. and decision. The
exiskntial question is thIl wtIich seeks 10 affirm onesdfas. judge (as a knowcf). The
dialectic insiaht is the fVOOpinS. classification, and sifting ofdifferences, until we are left
with only irrtduc:ible difTtrenCCS. The decision is the choice of one over the other.
Failina to effect the shift from judgment to decision is irresponsible. but we may also be
psychotic in ow decisions. We may deny ourselves &$' knower,aDd Kt nonetbdcss. or
we may ddibnatcly choose evil O\ICJ IOOd. falsehood over trudt..
With the cxiaential choice on the kYd 0(dcasion., lben: comes the cad of
dealing with the concmc embodiment ofthc Jmt and begins the tum to the pxcntial
pounded in one's existential sancc. the undmtandinl ofone's own f'uturc ICU is
pounded ira one's sense of the rally real. one's ICtions are JrOUftded in die
Theft is. clarity that c:omcs witk procc:cdi.. in Ibis t'ashioa and it is the next
JfOUDds for the division.. There are two~ ofleamina: one bepns ,,'itb objects
IS they rNtc 10 us CJwiONJ quoad rtm), and one bqins with objeds as they relate to ClCh
rdItiolIIWplO*liMIol~-.e.'a.8IIb"''' ol""",
Clqaisuc:. _.-..-----.
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other fpm"u qUflud st').
In lhe first movement we begin with data, we develop hypotheses. we cllperimc1'lt
hypotheses are found wantini, we develop new h)'pcM~. they work. and we stumble
along in this manner aoward:s some Connor~. It is the WIY ofdiscovery (VIa
lnvtnllOlti.s), and is cxempli(ted by the won.. student docs in a lab. Trial andcnor.
multiple experiments. and. slow ICCleulaiion of insip lead to. gradual dcYclo9ment
It is the indirect J*h(oraliont obIiqwo). sMklined so often ""ith the mOl and confusion
lhathiSUlricitycanbrina.
In the KCOIId movement we bqin with lheories IS articulated. by an auebority that
we trust, and we SlnIIItc to Uftdemand the impett ofthosc thcorin. It is the Wly of
lcachinl (via doclr;1tQt), and is bcsl exemplified by the lecture and the lextbook.
Because the Itttum and the book art to be tnmcd. the student learns what is taupt
withoulthedistractioathltcmwbrinp. It istbc sttaiJbl liDc (ONfiofltrteta) wbic:boaly
I'CQUires clarity ofvotee.
Witbout the way oftcuhin.. trlditions can not develop, forauyone (or C\'Cf)'
aeneration) would haw 10 prove for lbemselves that which Olhcn before them hid
aIrcady p'OYCft. Withoullbe way ofdiJcowry.' tradition would for firstly
students would not bow wbtt it mans to~h. contlusion and (pouibIy) farllO
sec the genuine ICbicYemcm that Ms JODC before..... secondly the Ibsmcc oraew
situations and new experiments would fail to strenllhen the aenuinc Khievcment by
chalJcDaia& it, CXIlIft'bI it, or movina 10. bilbcr viewpHat which eacompusa bcJth iI
ond 1Ilc .... finlbp.
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Thertr~. as one reflects on the past and SINUte'S to reproduce (so as to
undersland the prllte5S) and add to (so as to progress) the achievements ofthc past, one:
moves from data 10 a J.:nowl~ of rtlationality. As one plans one's actions and future
IChievemcnts (so as 10 make the fUlUre as it ouchtlo be), one d'IOYe$ from dais knowtc:dae
of relationalit)' 10 rnults.
The four levels of intentional eonsciousness multiphcd by the two movements of
lcuninllCWUnt for W unity of the ciptfold division of the t\mttional specialities.
Research.i~ bisIory, and dialcakcormp:nS to the fil1l movcmcnt of
1eanUna. _ cxperience,lJvouah uncIcrsw>diJlc Illdjudp>ent, 10_"",
f ............__ ._tics, and commuNaliooscomspond 10 ohc second
movement of1camin80 &om decision. through jud&mtnt and undeBtandina. 10
experience. The firsl rOW' spccialities~ the ... ofwhll is and whII was. It studies
DOl cdy acnume IthicYemeDls but mis&akcs, bIppalIstmce, and (onuilous rcvcrsals of
r....... 11Ic__~tics... lbcphaoof ..II",,"'IIld_..iIIbe. It
studies how 10 avoid the mistakes oflhe put wMc rctainins the IChievemenls and
promotina • less tiKUiIOUl prosras for the fuaR.
Al the pivot bctweca pat ud 100ft is theapp subjCltt. ID the cboosina of
OllC_lbcolbcrsho_~Ibc_....__Ibc __ IAocrpo
called this process com'ersion. nis term. like doctrines. is elcmenlal in lbeoIoIY. buI
certainly causes I problem when broupc. into. more gcncnJ human sQcnce.' If.
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however. conversion can be understood as a shift in position from a less to a more fruitful
intellectual. moral. Of religious stance, the pC'OttSS may be given credence despite the
unsettling name. Intellectual conversion is a radical clarification ofa naive notion: that
knowing is equivalent to seeing;. Mont conversion is the shift from satisfactions to
values. Religious convcnion is falling in love in an unrestricted manner, a shift from
taoiSM to universal concern. Alllhree both free the subject to new horizons and new
ways of knowing the work! and free the subject from the limitations lha1 nah"c realism.
satisfactions. and conditional love impose:. lnlellcet\lal conversion is lranscuJtwal
because all buman bcinSS are capable of thought and as. species operate in the same
manner. Moral convcfSioo is transcultutal because all human beinp live in time and in
commune with other human beinp and their actions affect others. Religious conversion
is transl;u1nual because beiRI in love in an unrestricted manner is a feature common to all
world religions.
4. ,,, 0ra1/4lw 06IIIrM
This last poiN. that rdipous conversion is transcultural because heine in love in
an unrestricted manner is. fCltW'e common to all world religions, is proven by Lonergan
not by an appeal to_ but by an appea1 to aUlborities: namely, Heiler's "The History of
ReliBions IS a Prqwation for the Coopenttion ofRdigions." Hcila's essay, as d.iscussed
in tbc previous chaplet, helps lO provide loncfpn with the last link in thc transcultural
applicability ofbis method. Bill hlvinl described his method, it is now possIble \0 trace
the history of bow il came lO be. This is not so mucb the besic history of tbc C\'cnts, but
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the special history ofthe development ofLonergan"s theological method.~
"The ty,1) mo\'cmenIS in learning arc: c1assi( theoioKical principles. In his doc:toral
di~nalion, Grolla Operans.9 Lonergan wrote ofthe four reasons the will is said to b¢
free. The fow1h ofthcse. "because the will may Of may not move itselflO its free an,~ is
the necessary and suffICient reason, for, among other reasons. it solves the ultimate
problem oCthe via inverltionis. how the will does accept or not accept a given object, and
is thus the fim proposition of the via doct,inae. lG In his introduction he had already
written of. 'pincer' process, a mo\ICmenl from puticular to general and a mowrnent
from aenem to puticular, that is sufficient to yield conclusions in scW:nces simpler than
the history ofspeculative theology. II In the Verbum articles., Lonergan demonstralcs how
Thomas's brilliance in his via doct,intJe can only be fully unders100d when one considers
how he takes into account the achievements arhis predec:csson wortinl in viQ
invelllionis.11 Mue:h of the Roman courses on tbeotop:al method are rc:flce:tions on the
differences and. relationships between the two nIO\Itments. The orderin. ofquestions and
answen precedes. rdlection on the notion ofscience in Dt Imelleclll er Mtthodo.1Dd
this discussion on how hisIory is • science in the modl:m scase is the main thrust bebiDd
De S)I$'4!1fIQ1t n Historia. The two pans ofDe Deo Trim arc each writIeD inane oftbe
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two mo...~menlS
In.~lghJ ends with a discussion of special uanscendent knowledge, and it is an
analysisoflhe structure of hislaT)'. Following nineteen chapters on understanding how
one comes 10 understand, the fundamental question of the imponancc ofbclicf is raised.
But a funda~tal methodological issue is whether each man should
coniine his assents 10 what he knows in virtue of his personal experience,
his personal insights, and his personal Wasp ofthe vinually unconditioned
Of, on the other hand, there: can and shoukl be a collaboration in the
advantement and dissemination ofltnowlcdge.lJ
Abook SO concerned with the \lia invenJ;CHI;s can only briefly touch on the ViD
doclrinat. but it is necessary if the crede III itllelligas aoofitks quaerens illle/leetum of
classical thtoIogy is 10 be informed by the~ inlellige lit credos and irrJe/JectlU
qweretlJfidem ofan empirical science.
IlISiglt/'s main discovery is the levcls ofcognilionaJ structure, wtUch is. retrieval
ofAquinas and Aristotle. Verbum is the explication of the three levels in Aquinas, and
IllSighl brinp history and developmcnt illO consideration. The probkm ofevil aDd the
possibility ofcxcrcisincliberty adds. fourth level that sublates lhe three prior.
Conversion is tbc moment ofthe prescn1 thIt eonneeu: the put and the r.urc.
The pace that contains the first sc:hcmItic: sketching ofthe specialities!( begins
with the 'operational structures': the levels or intentional consciousDess (decidin&
judlPna. undmtandina. and experience>. and the two movements orJe:arning (lim called
'1$ knowina' and '1$ moral'). Thesctwo movements are further described as 'Hearin&'
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and 'Listenina' furthtr down the page. when they form the: ""'0 centre columns ofa table.
the rows of which ue formed by the Icvels of intenlionaJ consciousness. h would be: silly
to recreate the 'doodling' of February of 1965 in terms of bow it lolo'a5 composed, but
having established this table,' process whereby the cells were filled by traditional
divisioft$ oftheol~' could begin. "I started ofT with four functional specialities and Incn
I added on. fifth and a sixth. I had the eight. for the first time. in February of 1965."" II
was simpiy a matter of fillin. in the blanks. The first schtma hid. few variations from
....bat came after, but the insiglu was there on the pqc. T1lc sevenIh functional speciality,
systematics, is called 'exp(lnIItoft' hen: di.alec1tc. the fourth functional speciality, is
·(()ftVmion.'
for Lonerpn when it was presented. The chapcer WIS published in a'egot'ianum in
1969,llvee)'QrS prior 10 theMftIrod in TMology's publicatiorl in 1912. Karl Rahncf's
principle objection 'lotS thIt be thou&ht the method "10 be JO lOUie tltat it fils every
SCWtf«. Jnd bcftcc is noIthe rnechodoIoI)' oCdIeoklcY as sw:b. N oaIy. vay Fnaa1
rnechodoIoI)'otselaw::ein pneraI. iIIUSlrllCdwrth~1Ikal6omthcolotY... " To
T..-.l' Pitnwt..btn,a.IoDcT..,. .... e.tIlIcnGoinl, .... C....__u-w.,: PfIIIma ...
Li~af~l.DIwrfr-(YomraI:noc.;Mon1nllibft,19IZ},S9. F«-*r ..... 1CCCIUlIl,
Philip McShMt rec:aIb I COllWl'SItioD lie W "with 8enIrd t.-pa ill die ..... oll966. He .. ill
Toromo, reamriat &om I kmt--.l. I knew thIllIe hid hid I br.t.woup NPJdi.. spciaJi.
toIlabonliollllcftftbc_lIoIpUI_dlepreviou:syw. WIllI ..., I""" ·W...•• ..,.· .. 1Iid,
(~tblrourftllemat-.:llhll'ldlOWMkllChodllr. ·youjultdaublelllellNCSln.' '11lIIl'IUy';.mp
bId_IO••FetMry 1965.-e.............w .....ltoot,t.I;I... PWIip
~:==~~n:.=~==-::s=~..u~~9I .
.... F f(~,.,,~.~J.-...C...,at/'7t(DlMl;GiII ..
MKMiIIa. 1971). 194.96,,_194.
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this, Lonergan responded:
Indeed, the eight specialities we have listed would be relevant to any
human studies that investigated its past to guide its future. Apin. since
the sources 10 be subjected to research are nol specified, they could be the
sacred telCts and traditions ofany religion. Finally. while there is a
theological principle assigned, 5till it is not placed in authoritative
pronouncements but in the religious conversion that turns men to
lransmdent mystery; and while I believe such a tum always to be God's
gift ofgrace, still it becomes specifically a Christian conversion when the
aiftofthe Spirit within us is inlersubjcctive with the revelation oCme
Father in Christ Jesus. 17
Religious conversion. then. is a gencraJ princ:ipic, which generates categories
common to .11 sciences that understand that there is an orientation towards a sense of the
transcendent It sublatcs mcnI c:onveTSton (which is the shift from 5IIisflCtious 10
....Iues) and intellectual conversion (which is the end ofundcntandina knowina IS 'taking
a good look'). It generates general tbcoIoaicalutcgorics when it is considered opmbvc,
and the fact that it is open.tivc in the world's rcliJions pI'O'Yidcs a uansc:ulturaI buis for
the possibility ofcommunication and dialopc ICf'OSS dcnomi,.tions and &nbs. It oaly
generates special thcoloJic:al catqories when it comes to be understood as commensurate
wilb the narTltivc rQIity ofa faitb eommunity. GentraI aDd special <:IIepies will be
discussed further in CbapIcr S.
What roie docs religious studies play? Loncrpn defiDCd theokltY as mcdiatiDa
between a cuttural matrix and the role and sipificancc ofa rcliJion within that matrix. II
What sepamcs lhcoiogy tTom reliaious st\Idics could be the '.' in that definition. It
1T 8emInI l.oeerpft. ~&er.'d l.oaerpIIlletipc:.dI.~ilMcSIIIne, FowtdaIiotutJ/17lrfoIcItv. 223·).&,.
m.I' 8cnwd Laaerpa,Ut*MIhi 11trolIoD'. u
differs fTom theolo,y in that its QlqOOes are not deri"'ed from rt\'clation. but il also
diffm from other human sOtneeS that have religious aeti\ity as a possible content
(sociology, anthro~·. etc.) in tl\l1 it plates the orimation 10 tranSttndence as the
foundational dement The nexc thapeer will follow. twofold 1nO\-emenI: in the
fOftIJ'OW'd will be Loncrpn's undmtandinl oftht relationship between religious
studies and theolocY. while the t.ckground will be the ooaoina development of
JC1lCnlised empirical method and its applications for a bfa.dtr human state.
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In a nascent manner following his return from Rome in 1965, and in a more explicit way
following the publication of Method ill TIwoIogy in 1972. Lonergan was frequently asked
10 talk IltKM the relation$tlip between religious studtes and thcoJosy. on religious studies
in smeraJ••on the aeneraJ appIiclbility ofhis reneraJiscd cmpiriQI method. As
mentioned in chapter one. the phenomenon of rclipous Sl\Idics was a bit of a novelt}, to
Loncrpn, and it was. new .udience for him. This chapter propessa in two phases:
tim will be. review ofthc papers of 1968 which led 10 Lonergan's re....luation of
rcliJious studies, Ibm will come}Mt1rod ill 11wo/ogy and the papers following
concemi"lthe rclltionship betwccft rdipws Sl\Idies and thco&osY.
1961 seems to have been. v.wnbed year for Looerpn and what he understood
as the relationship bt1ween rcliaious sNctics and thcolOl)'. In Jan\IItY. Wilfred Cant'A'CII
Smith prc:sa*d at the University ofToronao • peper entitled "'faith and Bdic( !u Seen
by. Compmb¥C Rdip,aist... and it appc:II'S that Lonerpn was in .ncndancc.. l bl
Fcbnaary, he spoke at the UniveBity ofSl Michael's College on -The Absence ofGod in
ModernCwturt.- while M&rchsaw-8elief: Today's Issue at the Pax Roman
Symposium on Faith. in PinsbwJh. Just prior to a July instlMC at Boston College ailed
-Transcendental Phi'osophy and the Study ofRcligjon.- in 11ft he delivetcda piper on
the "NMurai KnowIedF ofQod..- at the Catholic: Tbcoklgial Soc:ietyo( America
convention in WasNftIIOR. D.C. He ended the year witb"ThcoIocY and Man's Futurt"
II St Louis University in October, and "'The Future ofChristianity," at Holy Cross
Col1qe in Worcester. MA. in Decembe1.z
In "The Absence ofGod in Modem Culture:,) lonerpn delivm. iflvC (and
somewhat clepressinl) critique of the state ofmodem .train. He contrasts the (NorthJ
AmcrieIn lam 'behaviouraJ scicaccs' with the Gmnan ·GtWewissenscha[rtn:' the
former cmpM$ises the anatocY with nann! sciences.. while thc liner~ thc
ditraenee. dill over and abo't'e obIa'YabIe Md quanlirJabk.. there arc dIta 10 which
one IiUlchcs some common-sensc meanifta. By ominina this form ofdata. any talk or
mcmiDc and value is IbseaIed fiom cIixvssioIl. 1bcre is dIus aTdcal dilemma in
modem cWIurc: "Is scicDce 10 be conceived and worked au. in toaJ i:nckpmdcnce of
philosophy or is it~ II it is. it isemply. because it does DOl speak of value, wtlicb
makes humans humin: if it is not, which philosophy? Thus '"W mockm notion of
Smithandl...oaqln,_WaherCom, ··Faith' ad 'awnula1ivcUldilion' mftlnctioNJ specializltioft:.-\
INdy i.the lIIedlodDIosia olWilhd CaarweI SlIIidl ud &cn.d l.-pa."SR 5:l (1975): 221.-t6
)T1liIisllOl.~li:IloldllkcNnloll961. lDadcliliMIOMIft*'.-n.Subject.-ad"'Tbl
F\INR oll1loMi1lll." die'" CllheroriPll1ecllnloltllll yw to 11M... coDeaed (A S«oItd
Coll«filM,69-16.4l-Sl.fllIII*Iivet)o),lMqIa.......wn.yr.l~~_....
IeaIInI,_CIllIIIibutia.IO~..tlwIlidrI ..~lOdlt...... -...t-
) ......~ "1k.u..c.olGMilNodnClalbn."A~C~101·116.
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science lends to replace theology. which treats of God and all otber things in their relation
to God, wilh religious studies. which treat of man in his supposed dealings with God OJ
gods or goddesses."s But Lonergan is not calling for a reversal oflhe process. for
religious studies to be replaced in twn by theology: rather. theology must renew its
methods and IMwnptions which have been stripped by the empirical inquiry of religious
studies. Min brief, religious studies have stripped the old theology of its very sources in
Scripture. in patristic writings. in medieval and subsequent reliKious 'Miters. Thc)' have
done so by subjecting the sotRCS to a fuller and more penetrating scrutiny than had been
.ncmpted by earlier mcthods...I>
"Belief: TodIy" Issue..7cOnlin..cs on the theme orebe difference between
classical and modern culture. Any sphere ofbwnan activity, in a modem culture. has.
science that rcficcts Oft it Thus. comrnerc:e has economics. law has jurisprudence, the
ans.ve critkism. ThcTc is.s~besides the mwUna and value immedillely
intllitcd in bwnan ldivity and, although the superstrueturc and the sphere ofhwnan
IlCtivity 1ft: inberentIy linked. they arc separate. A faulty ec:ouomics. tberef~. does DOt
imply \bat commerce can not function. and • flawed criticism does not mean that the arts
arc dcwid ofcontcnl The superstrUeNre reldin& 10 reliBious ICtivity, in this~. is
for Loocrpn still tbeolOl)' and not relisious stuctics. A crisis for Catholics (and indeed,
all people orl'aith) wasoccurrinll when the suptfStNCturc ortbc day was not able 10
ct1'cc1ively contend wi1b the questions beinl asked by those engaged not only in their
'/bid..I06
'/w, 107
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religious acbvittn b\lt in their day.to-day activities which ~CTC in iI state of nux as
modem scimc:c overturns the c:lasskist nocions ofdmWlruths. Hence the need for the
SUpc:rslnlC1we 10 accommodate the idea ofchange and dt\'clopmcm.. and hence the call
fori new method for theology.
"Natural Knowlcdce ofGod'011 is predicated on lhe premise thatlhere is such.
lhinaas. natural theology, and IMt the self-transcendence of the person is effected by.
lOtal and uaerbei..in-Iove. This is. teetWcal resIakment o(much ofc:t.pcr 190f
ltuig!w. "GmmJT~Knowledgc.~ but lithe same time. it is moo.ina toWUds
the Wli....malily ofbcinc·in-Iove in an unrestridtd manner that much o(chapler 4 of
Uttltod in 17woiogy, "RcIiJion." pivots on.. Lonerpn's own intcTprCWion o(tbe article is
d'IlI it: sugests tbalcbaplcr 19 CUI be rcmoved from IftSigItt and put inside ofthcololY.
Thisobservalion comes with the benefit ofhindsiaht and the added note: "chapter 19 is
prior to my concml with the existerwiaJists and so on....
FoUowinl thIt swnrner's institult Oft '"Transc:endeJU1 PbOOsophy and the Study
ofRcli,;on...10 '"ThcotoIY and Man'5 Future." the p.per from 0tI0bu of 1961. is wh:re
1.oDcrpn rant speW ofrclip. studies Iftd. its positive iDfll.lCDl:e 011. tbcoIosY. listiDI it
aionpide hisIory. philosophy. mctbod.. and «mmunK:aQons.. ll He Wimtifics various
aspects ofttliJious SNltics (the phenomenoIosy ofrdiJion, the psydIOIocyofrclilion.
'lbittl09
'aern:.ct Lo-.-. 'Betief: Today·.....• A~Coilraiotl. 11-99
·~~"NIbnIltJlowIiIdItoiGoll. .. AS«rJffIIColltc1at.lI1.)).
• .....~ ..A.I~widI ~$.J .... m .
..~.IlldIiII iI--.*IlcIuP.. .a.,wO"il...
Mw.......tiDt..~finlc:.... Elildtand~·11IIr~cfRllipJlu:
Eaaip"'~.SIc""'I6«
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the sociology of religion. the history of religions. the philosophy of religion) not. I
believe. as necessary catcgories Of specialities wilhin religious studies but more as terms
synonymous ....i'h 'religious studies' broadly understood. It is not a conspicuous
influence. but important because of"very significant and conlempomy lrends:"ll
Vatican II and the Church's concern v.ith ecumenism, with non-Onistian religions. and
with the atheist negation of religion; the relations between thcology and 811 hwnan
sciences; and the theological doctrine that God granu all men sutr~icnt grace for their
salvation. Ofdris last trend. for his Jesuit audience religious studies become "studies of
the manifold ways God's grace comes to men and operates as the seed that r.lls on rocks
or amidst thorns 01 by the wayside or on aood ground to brina: forth thail thirty or sixty or
• hundred fold...Il The middle trend is methodolopcal and practical: much 01 me wk of
rel.tins the role of reliaion both within. culruraJ matrix and IS an empirical scicnc::e bas
been already attempted by religious studies and its plft-discipliMry approach (as
plIenomcnology IIld psychology IIld sociolOSl' orreliBioo)' "(One) will find mocIcls
exhibttina what em be done and aetOunts of what bas been tried and found
unsatisfactory."'·
The first tmd, the influence ofVllic:an II and wtII1 thltcntails, requires a broedcr
penpecti...e for the 1heoI0Ji1ll There is a rctlcctilll on her own rcliBion not in isolation
but in conjunction with others. and an ancDdina to not only differences but also
similarities. '"To meet such requiremcms lhcology win be led imo the field ofrcligious
II8cmlnlLoaerpn. '"'fheoklsyand Man's FIltllR.W 1)~)9, Seec!llplerone.--.17.19
1JIINd..13I.
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studies and. indeed. while maining its Kknti~·. to concci\-c itself as a r-rti<:u1ar type of
religious studics.~15
This last sugcstton sounds ntherexuaontinary. Jiven lhe audtenc:c and the
speake,. that theoiolY falls or should r.11 under the acneral umbrella of rei iaious studies.,
and not the other way around. BlIt taken with the mcthodolOJical and prKtical trend and,
more importantly. the doctrine ofsufficient grace. theolOl)' an only be undcmood in
this way. TheoktaY. in hR, when articulaIed inlcUiamtJy. can provide a method for
dealina compdCndy, m:pectiveJy. and honc:stty with con11icts ofvalue. Quations of
be rcpoduc:cd in the lab.
Dcc:cmber's '1be FUNJeofChistilaity,,,16 bqim with Heiler's seven fcatum
common to the world's relisions and locales the Christian notion ofgrace within them.
The dtnast ofthc article is IOWUds retaimna Iftl1~nc wbaI is disrinc:t Ibout Ihe
ctuistian (and 1hc CIIhoIic:) within an ecumenical pasptc:tive. and the treDd towards
•..Iiponlcss~.·T1Ieconf1..OCdasicistud_ad1ureu ..... 1Iised,
funborccmpl~bylbe_..--oflbedisli ....... oC__
"""""ondlbe__lbe_ ...... OC.-...nilyondlbeoaly .... patliaJ
(There) exist positivi. or other reduthonisa studies of rcliaioft. and dJcsc
c""'. notion of reiilion thai. Christian or, indeed, lIlY relip.
person is not loins 10 ICC. Ifby rclision is meant some psycholoaicaJ.
"1",1)9,
'·lW,1l9.
"IW.1l9.
leo aer..d I.oMrpa. -ntfulntJiC1lriailllily.... ASttot*C~ 149-6J.
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sociological, historical. or philosophic: inteTprttabon of rchgKm that
conccivcs it as Rnolhinl but this" or ..nodtinc but that,"then ofcounc
Christianity should be conceived as religioolcss.. Hovoc'"n. Ido not
believe that the word "rdiJion" shoWd be handedOVtf 10 mere
redlK:tionists. There are many qui1C different students of religion with a
profound unden&andina oflhc reality ofrdi~ on their mcaniaaofthc
word -christianity" is not religionless; and the imponance oftheir
meaning is that it provides the bridge 0'YCf whtcb Christians may walk
towards an undmt.and:ina: of non-Christiu rdiJjons.IJ
And, of roursc:. vice versa. The inttrnl in ecumcnism is noc. tbrelt to Christianity but
appeals to its most fundarnen&al aspec;t: lhc gratWlOUS lift oflo\-e to.lI peoples.
1. Rtliaion Stdia .lId THoIGp'· Dialopt ••d Dillecdt
Thus in 1961 there is. tum from. pessimistic undcntandiDg of relis10us studies
to one which can sublate theotocY ilKlf. This Nm can be ICtOUI'Ised (Of almost
cxclllSiYCly through Lonerprt's encounIttwitb the EI_1ftd KitapWi andIolocY
<_ ;",Iudes an....,. by C......II Smilh, aIthouP ..... ,;1Cd by Lonorpn~ and
specilically with Heiler's essay. Tbcrc has bcCIl~aiOO5GI of1..oacrpD's Ide
ofHeiler from Gccqc Lirdlect in his 17w Nann ofl'JoctriM: I«/igiolf lRfd T1teo/OfJ'ilf
Q PostliMrd Agt." His arpnaI: is thIt. by emphIsislna tk shaRd fablft:S and me
impossible 10 pound critically. Philip Boo Riley bas arpcd bt this is.
misintcTpmalion ofLoncrpn's use ofHeiler, but that it"docs SUIItS' that Loncrpn's
use ofHcilcr may have been ill-advised in so fu IS he intended the chapter on relillioa in
MflhodlO lay out I aeneraIiJed1beory ofrcligion. For Heiler representS, nace in the
1""',151.
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deve~t of rcliJious studies thIa has not Sl.1mc:imtl~·differentIated -'mona ocher
methodological issues - theological and non-theoloaical approaches to reliltorl~l'
The dislinction beN-un dialec1ic and dialop pdually b«omes apparent in lhe
-..Tilings oflhis time. Dialectic is the functional speciality concerned with difTemx:es.
whether genetic: or tompkmenwy or truly oppositional. It impht'S d'Oice and how one
s&ands in relation to the priora quood•. It is. however. IlOl oat c:hoic:e bul many.
Furthermore. the choosina is not limited to one truly oppositional diffcrmcc over
anocher: one also chooses from the aenetic and from thecompl~ differences. The
choic:es one makes ue not arbitrary: lhey arc deliberate and appropfla1c to the horizon in
whida one is oper1Iina and in which one chooses 10 operIIC. AJtboua:h choices inlend
continued procress and the offset ofdecline, the person operatina in. less a6vanced SUIt
or_t_ wouId ... 'boose"'""""'.I».......... of_toso-.
Opmtina bcl»nd _ spoo;aIitiesand, indocd, bdtiJId Loner...·' ......
Concepl of wtw purpose die: supc:rstructw'C of. rnediIlinll scicocc is to 5t1"Ve to the
spbcn: ofbumu KCivity it rncdiata arc two key conccpu: the shift tiom. classiaJ
~ IClIll biSlOricaUy-miDdcd coasdousDcss.lDd. for IKk of. bcuc:r tmft, die
p1u"""""~ n..oItiftfnlm.,__ ~ ...t_FO"Ild'lbcre
is the possibllity ofcoatiaued propas in the 0ftI0lnI prottSS tbIt c:oastiuc:s die
sciences. Dift'erenc:es in rime and plICC arc ditramc:es in Slqe$ ofdevelopment: wta
one belins not wich conceptS but with dIta. difl'cmx:es in environmenl arc pna to Jive,
S2
if noc ditTemu answers. then different expnsions of those answen and different paths in
the developmc:tll ofthosc answers. M\K:h orthe fim phase of the (UftClional specialities.
then. is the encounlef ....ith ditTerem modes ofnpression. The: paae from February of
1%5 gi~es I 'mediatins object' (Of each speciality in lhe first phase: for researth. the
rntdiIlin& object is the liven; for interpreUrion, meaning: COl' hisuwy. tnIlh; (or
conversion (dialectic), cntOOrlIef.:llI Dil1"mnces in lime: and place 1ft thllS important
differences and not somethinJ that tan be relegated 10 a c:alclIOI'Y ofaccidetu as they
woWdinclassicalconsciousnc:ss.
The undertyina 'philosopbcr kina' toneq:ll is perhaps 100 sttol'lIl term for
anyone put the arropnce cfthe masters student, but it COrMS from Ihat time in
Lontrpn's own devclopmenl An essay from 1933.34. "EssIyOil Fundamental
SoaoloIY." wriacn whcft Lonerpn woWd......-e first been i. Rome, takes as its epigrapb
the precise quote rrom PIaIo's bpublic OIl the necessity of the phi&osophtr tina- ~l Whu
has 5Ul'Vived &om thiscssay is. chapeeftaJlcd "Philosophy ofHtskwy,..n wtric:h rouahJy
conapoods widl boots V1111Dd IX oCdlc /Iqt<bIic, dlc boots lbolclool widl dc<1... oC
SOtidy.n In Lonerpn's wort thac is always. sense of mponsibitiry 10 the culture.
J-r./fJ/~~ 12(1994).2J9-49,.:Z4J.
• ...M7Z.Vnn.tlmo.
I:In.~WJlllllClUfor_~al"Ptlilotopbyoftbory'".... dIr-Etuyoa
flllldunnlal SocioIoIY" _Ji\ICII hi Michltl SIMc'. DwOWpuO/z.-,..,',JN«iotto/tlttDftlltakrf
Hi*'y: A ~fJ/l.Mnp·fFArly Wri~OIf Hi6fO?(laMIm.. MD: Ullivenily"" ofAmerica,
199)).74-75.
I:IIf'_-e1D.tllilplnlldMrioullJ Jl'QItiIriba.~oI~couIdbe
........ 1'IIt.......~. ~(11..11601dleMS, .....iI~9S-
1)0)_ tdtoeIia.. a.ocnDc. oiprdic. ---...deIpolic __ of..vm AIdiIDuIII ....
..b,IlO_IIric:t ......*".·~..COftIPIriII~iI~SocioIod'
~tbt.",.._dirolIp.b.-ic:~~ ......... I-I9 ..........___
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The role oftbc theoloJian or the human scientist is not merely to lCpon on what has gone
fonh bulla develop ways of maintaining progress and offsetting decline in future human
activity. "To operate on the level ofour day is to apply th.: best available knowledge and
the most efficient techniques to coordinated group action.··:~ The culture to whkh the
human Kientist is responsible is her own: whcTe the functional speciality of policies is
concerned wtth lttiNdes and ends, systematics is concerned with specific: plans to make
those ends attainable within a speciftC culNrc. Thus it is not iNlutbcntic to take as
foundational stances choices which are of. 10MI' stage: of development: the dialectician
is., 1$ it WCTt, making decisions for the culture. and the culture miBht not be ready for the
radiW chantes that sucb choices might promoll:. Differences in foundalioMl stances ate
inevitable in bistoricaJly·minded COMCiousncss.. and such differences that can not be
sorted out in dialccUc and foundations tall be disellSSCd ill diaJosue. whicb properly
belongs to the eighth functional speciality, cornmwtications. Much oCtile second phase
of1bc functional specialities, then, is • I1lOVaDCIlllOwards the communication thai comes
in dialope. Dialop is the commumQrive compontnt of intesrativc aeti'tity bctv.un
two 01 more disliDplisbable realms ofbumaD activity within. cultural matrix. however
brody tlwmatrix is to be understood. The mum 10 the concmc paniculariticsofooc's
own cultwc is the tetwn &om the ",ioN qllCKltl# which is cnc:oumered in dialectic: to the
prionJquoadllO.f.
Such was bow Lonerpn was envisagiaJ religious studies: not as a forum for
diaJop: per sc., but mher u the seieDc:e ofthe VIrious pauems ofrelilious expericncc:.
preparing genetli categories and thematising differences in order 10 more readily
fatilitale dialogue. The title ofHeiler's amde. -1lIc Hi510fy of Religions as a
Prcparation for the Co-Opcration of Religions," became his workln! definition for the
faekl ofmipous studies.
1969's "Faith and Beliefs...:s and 1970's "Rdigious Commitment...... both beJin
with an almost verbatim abstract from Wilfred Cantwell Smith·s January 1968leclurc at
the Univmiry oCToronto. -Faith and Beliefs. as Seen by a Comparative Relieionist."::1
"(Much) fruitful energy has been dl:voted 10 exploring lhe relirious traditions and
reconstructina the hiS1Of)' ohhc: overt data ofmankioo's religious livinS. Both in detail
and in wide tompass the observabIc forms have been observed fi.Inhcr and the
observations recorded...lI BUla funbcr. mort important. more difticuh (and, in SmiUl's
words but not Loncrpn's. "most cxcitina") question is whit makes rclipon come alive.
To live tclip,usty is not merely 10 live in the presence ofCC1\Iia symbob
but, he uracd. it is 10 be irr.'Olvcd with them or throuP them in • quite
_ia1 way -. way Ito! _lead w beyond the symboI,lhal may
demand the lotIJity of a person's rcspxlK, and may affect bis relation not
ooIy ...... symbols but .. .-.aytbUIs e1.., to IU"""C... IUs "';JI>boo'. aad
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tolhc stan.~
This special involvement was what Smith referred 10 as 'faith,' and it is
distinguishable from the imperatives. rituals.. traditions, and beliefs that inspire faith or
arc: inspirul by faith. "So conceived, I think, faith would not be the preropcive of some
particular (hurth or miaion. It would not be merely ecumenical but W\ivmalist." An
understandina ofany and every relipon would find this concCJllion offlith relevant in
the hiJhcst order. "[Unless) one undencands what pmonal involvement in religjon is,
one can hardly be: cxpo:tcd to think or speak very intdliptly of religiously commincd
persons.,.)O The tbcoIoeic:aI imperative (or such an undmunctina romes from the second
Vatican c:cuneil. "Unhesitatingly (CalboIiC's) grant thal God lives CKh man sufficienl
pICe for salvation. But what this pc is and how it is related to the pIIenomcna set
fDlth in the history ofreliP»ns sean (siel Woudcd in obsaaity.wJI Tn a manner YaY
similar to "The Future ofCbristianiry,"1Dd c:haptcr four of }.k,ItotJ, Lonerpn apin uses
Heiler and comes to. dcfiMion ofuai'lCnllisl faith IS '"the 1rMsVaI..-cioft of values ...
rcsWts lTom God's pftofhis Love," It is IConstant.just as the aift is constant. "'t don
not presuppose lit)' spccifK: set ofbistoric:aJ conditions. It can be bes&owed on lbc
members ofaD)' cutNrc II IIty staJC ill its dcYeklpncnl 1hc values IhIt art tr1n:sVahlcd
..,. \lIlY. bill the process ofnDS\'aJ-aoa '- its CClaSWll pound in God's lift ofhis
kwc.")l
DiSlinpishina faith and reli,ious belief is different &om how. elusic:iSl woukI
lJrw I
-/...:1:
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understand it. In .WethoJ In Theology, Lonergan defines faith as "knowledge hom of
religious IOVC.MH Belief remains the: common fund of Iwman kno.....lcdae (rom which
habitual insi&hts are drawn..~ but reliKious belief. although it operates in the same "'"y.
now rests on the basis Orr.ilh. Just as there is. community ofpersons who. lhrouah time
and efron. throup collaboration and through outside contact, share a common store of
knowtedaeand insishU from which thc:individual dRws formostoflhtknowIedF
required for her day.to-day activity and to ....iUch she may contribute one or two new
insipts, there are communities of pmons who have similuly (and over time) WldeC'aone
the same transValuation of values. "Amona the values thai faithdiscems is the value of
be1icvina the word of relipm, ofac:ccpaftl the jladpncnts of faa and the jlldgmclu of
valut that the rdiJion proposes."" Tht distinl:tion is novel: "We have done so as a
consequence ofour view that there is I realm in which Iovc~ knowtcdce. Also
M have done so because this manner of 5JlCUh facilitates ecumerrical discounc.n36 f lith
~__.. &pnaI__._wIlicb-..;csI;ke"""""" _
__mel beliefs maybe _ but it docs ... dommdaclbcmloc 10& ponicul&r
ndition. This '.' is the same article thai qualirlCS Lonerpn's definition oftheotoaY. thai
wtUdl'"mccha1cs between. cWturaJ matrix and the sipific:anc::cand,. ofQ relipoa in
that matrix...J1 A acncral theory of rdipoa.lhm, rcqWra die cbiDctioa bcrwtal. fIidI
1I/1Nt1.1
n/w: •.
U a.-d t.-pl.JM*od ;"1JIroq)o. lIS.
:=:~::'.S._/"".125-140.
16!W.ID.
"/tift.1Ii.
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and reliJious beliefs.. and theok»sY mlZSl comply ....ith. Fneral tMory of religion.
In chap:er six of ~klhuJ. ·'Rcsearth.-loncrgan hinlS at a sale of studies.
Let us btlin by distin&uishing human studies. reliaious studies. Christian
studies. Roman Cllho!ic studies. All (OW' are COfK:cmcd with mill Each
oCtile four difTas from the othm inasml.aCh as it m:opW:e$'~ Of
natrO\ItuftddofdataasrelevantlOitsreseatth. NowlhcarcasJWClllCrIO
human studies and 10 relipous studies need not o;c\lPY us here. (In the
final chapter on COfffIfftmicalWn.r somethi"l will be said on the relation of
theo&ocY 10 relicious studies and to human studies.)"
8.. sadIy.lhe final cbaplcr speaks of tho II"""! oppIicabilily ofll"""!;K<! """rica!
method and the need for ccumenism and dialopc:. tM notbilll specifK:ally IbouI
reliJious studies. 1910's MThe Exampk ofGibson WintCf,n)') however. briefly sketches
out this scak in a differ=t manner. Prt:scindinl from Max Weber's distinction between
social science. which is empirical, and sociaJ. policy, whic:h procttds f'rom decisions and
whicb W'I be molivalcd by pwne values. Wiater insens beIMa them sociaJ. ethics..ao
They arc Ibc \-a!ue judpncsa from which social science IbstIiftS bur. by wtUdI JM)licy
sbouId be JUidtd. Next, he idcmflCS (our styles in social sciences (the physical, the
functional. the voIuncarist.1Dd the: iMCntional). and rct1cctioa on the diYCflClll sty~
invites reflmioD OD Ibe possibility or sociIl scienc:c. whidI co.aiMcs die nmc:endeaIaI
tum towards. philosophy ofsocial science or socii! philosophy. h would be possible.
from • diaIc:ctics ortbe vaious SIyks. II) build. fCJUDdatioMl hmtwort of I'undamcnIaI
tcmts and relations. tDd to undmt:Iftd how the a.swnpbcm and procedtns of the various
styles involvc a reintapfetllion ofttle fundImen&aI terms IDd rdItioas. lfltittlltdy. one
·1*.I~ .... I.
,. a.n.d 1..owpI.. "11le ua.pIco(~W"~:ASfaMltCoIraiM, 119-92.
reaches the conclusioo that the different St~i1~ are appropriale in different arcas of
in\'C'Stiption and may be used inldliF"t1~ if the WQkncsses rC\"eaIcd are kept in mind.
lastlY. the ethical content is not alien to a society but already c:Ostml and operati\'e
wilhinil.
It is in the light of ilS own effective morality lhat the responsible society
has to screen the policies, positi\·c and ncpti\'e. thlt CDmt 10 liJbt throuah
ttlc invcstipttons ofsocial xicncc. Sp«irally.just u mcasswnptions
and procedures of the various styln CID conflict ",ith an ac:e::q:JUtNc sotial
phi~Y. so too they can coNlict with Ihc mcM'IJ inknticMs ofa
responsible sociay.~1
Analoaous to the: relationship between social science and social policy.lhen, is
the: relationship between empirical reliJious studies and the poIicicsofreliaioos 1fOIIPS.
LikcwUe, bctwccn empirical relipe. snldics and the policies ofrdip:. IJOUPI can be
inserted a philosophy ofreli,pon and the responsible religious ~'s cffective ttlip:.
morality. The philosophy of rclipon would be a philosophy of die t:ranMluation of
values, or faith, and the~'Ne rcliJious JrOUP's df'ective ra,ious monIity would
be its thcoiotY.
Thispbi1osopllyoCr<lilPcnis_Looeopn__Smidl·sclcqlcr.
more difficult, most excitina qucsUOft. But it MIt U ofyd not COIIIC to any fNition. In
"A81n1crview witb Fr. am-dl.onctplt, SJ.... be waaskcd .... the ancnIaaof
reH..... _ ·Well.[oao.r<li..... ..-""_~bistory.
with a bit ofdialectic with the ocher people who are in the fiek!; 1M not cbIcctic worbd
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out in any very systcm&tic fashion. 'So and so has ....nnen this book and I think he's a
linle wrong on that. ...11
In a series o(JemRs given al Gonup Uniymity in the fall of 1972 on the
relationship ber.\.u:n the philosopily ofGod and s)'sacm.uics.lonnpn was asked how
rtligi<M convmion coukI serve as a swtina poinl (Of. philosophy ofGod and
systemltK:S ifconversion is non-conc:epnsal (in that it has no imight).d The key poim. he
replied, was thIr. it es&ablishes. new horizon where questions about God are sipifteant.
Furthermore,this key point un be had in all sons of diffem1l: conIem. and different
reliJioose~lfCtcnific::al1y varicd,50wtaat is tomrnOft to all oftbcm1
Icame Kross dlis qucsQoa in the (~Iowiftl manner. Wilftcd Smith, about
1969, mKl. paper at the Univmity ofToronlO, sayinalhM the historians
of rclilion have done. teTrifi<: job ofalIlcctina and obscMnl .11
obseMble data toMCCtcd with reliJion,~ lh:re remains. question:
Why is i~ WhIt is religious commitrncM? WhIt is it that makes reliiPon
chanac. trutsfonn people's liva? And be thirlks dill it is. qlICRioD
studcnu ofrelip. hne 10 JClIfta'. Tbm: you have an eumpIe ofa
........ol rdiaion c:ooocmod willi _;, 1Ilis l\ondomcaIoI ......
relilious commitment
ADd from. there comes my mccbod. the nnsccncIca&aI mdbod:: it's
iDkmionaJity lIIIJysis at its root; you'rtsurriDI from the subjcw;t and his
opcratioD. You can Fl- tbco\oaiCal mctbod ifyou have somethin& in the
subject IbaI wiU mUc that 1I'INCCDdmIII method into • thcoIoP;II
method.. ADd thM is'" relipous aperienet, religious experieDcc. its
finatGod·sJiftofhiskJvc.....
A p1UJosoPly olGod, 0<. phiJosoPlyol ...'..... outs ia IllUlUIIldf.-
with • sysacmatics: the philosopby pounds 1hc systemIrics by ICftCTlbftl basic tcnns and
relations; the systematics iftfonns the pfUIosopbyby Ifticulatinaone ndition's
Qa.n..I~~M'-"iewwidl.....~SJ~~217.
Ga.r.dI.-.-,~fJ(Gotl.-1JIftIIce'. 17.
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Ul'Idmtandina of its OVo1l religious experience in the manner oftl'losc basic leons and
rclations.u
In 1976 Lonerpn pvc: another lhf'ee·lect\IR series., this litnC on religious studies
and thcoJoayexplicidy, and he once apin il'lttOCluttd the notion orthe two as"l1 once
distiRtt and complcmcntuy....t6 TheoJoaies are as diverse as the tralitions they express
and represent, but Tclilious studies en";SlIC.11 religions and prefer 10 desc:nbe and
undemand religions, not arbitnle bctwccn them..
Insofar u religious studies have bml shiftina from deuc:hed description 10
undtmandina and CVCft cmpllby, insofar as Friedrich Heiler has ventured
to "'ew the history of relipons IS • preperalion for t!lc coopmtion of
relipons. insoCar as suclI coopmtioa 1m bqun 10 be realized ia
ccumenkal dia1ope. in the cluslerin, ofdivme thcoloJial schools. in
Chriaian ascctits frequemina Zen monas1erics. in that mcaslft theR hI...e
cmcrFd the sip of the times thai invite. metbodoloaist to explore the
fOW1dltions for an inlefdisciplinary approech 10 rcIilious studies and
~.41
W;d1hun1osbcUlcsymbol"_ rdi...... wdics;stho ......wrtbift
humu SIUd:ia tt.I studies the humin symbols tbM commoaJy purport to refer 10 wtrat is
beyond hunludy. ";S tho _;na dIat<ti..........I;';", SlUdics -1hcoIocY.
f« reliJious stucties CODfines its IIIaItion to whit is within the! worteI. to the dUnes
expericDc:cd by tun. livial. md 10~ experiencina itlielf. SuI tbc purpxti.. ifn
is DOt to be withoul ClliIlICM. fOl'ClCS ClIIe to k* 10 what it meus., apia in Smidl's wonts.
-,w.n.11
"'/w.w.
• ....~"'tAc:lwa_....... SCudieI_1llIoklI1.-..cTlftQ6diM.II).I6S••
Ill. ne*-II;uta,,.....~·....... ~·..t'"nlOltoilllr...a(l/
........--e*~.............. l.acIlnI.()IeeII·.UIli¥nily.~o..io.r-.
M1rd11.... 197'6.
n lW• 114.
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to be in\'olved with these symbols. Thus the question of human authenticity is inlcgrallo
both Smith"s question of religious commitment and to the inlel'pretalion ofthoK s~mbols
by the religiously committed person. Although he \ea\'es the question of fact for
rcligtous knowledge (whclhcr religious people: know anything that non.religious peilplc
do not know) 10 departments of religious studies and/or theoiOlY. the question of
phiSosophic possibility (what toWd be mean: by affinnina the valictity or ob;caivity of
religious knowledlC) is addressed.... If one conceives objective tnnh as simply a naive
the 1Mb offailh (wtUc:h is. it CUI be arped, mntly subjective) and objective truth IfC al
opposite poles. However. ifonc conceives ofob;tctive tnnh as ...hcntic Sub~v1ty.
whereupon one his comedy undmtood one's own experience, including the experimcc
of rdipus commitmm. of. world medi.sed by meanina. tbeD "innercorMction is the
tonViction that the norms of auemi\lCTlCU, intclliaencc. reasonableness. mponsibility
have been satisfied. And satisfyiftl those norms is the hiatuo-d 10 die objectivity to be
auaincd in the worid mcdiIIed by maninllftd: motiVI1ed by ....tucs.....
The dedIIIIioais'" thII tbcoIocY todIy dmoIcs". some well-defined form
ofthouaht but n.tber In agrepte ofquite ditrcml and often quite ncbuIous forms. In
connst, relipous SIudia seem 10 pracM • more dclaminIIC and unifonn fn:Jnt,..
-1W.129.
-1W.144.
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siiflific:ant because they ate mainly potcnti.1.-~ Were one to contrast one type of
theology with one direction in rdigious studies. one would be: contrasting sialies. but
"''ben left 10 their full generality. one looks at dynamics. When one tools at dynamIcs.
one is lookillJ at .. SCtenee in its modem sense. in Imns of method and field. and methods
are not fixed but keep developing IS the cxiJCftCCS ofadvance may demand.
A modem method. which turns 10 the IUlhcntic subject, is ukinwcly e~iSlCnljal.
in that it asks the question. ..What are you to do abou1 il: As such. a modem method has
• praxisc~ in addition 10 the empirical dement. This is contrasIed widl. classkal
mindsct (common even 10 idealists like Kant and HeFt) that souam 10 emmce all
human hiSlOr'y within spetuJalive reason. This prujs is putiaIlarly manifest in religion.
where the world is mediated by ultimate mcanina and motivated by uhimate value. but
these oIti.............. ond ......... commoaJy__symbohcally. A
theoIosY cndcavouB 10 disccm the NaDing and value behind its own rdilion. while
relipous studies ctMsaac the lOCality of rdipons throuch ti_ aDd Itw'oupoul the workI.
Alived reliaioft is airad)' a livinS praxis. but theoIOI)' seeks 10 scrutinise. make explicit
and thematic, thM pruis. Religious snadies., on the ocher bud. atthouah it prnupposcs
lbc pbcnomaJoft 0( rdiPOUS praxis at its mosa ammI. bqiM IS In cmpiricallt'icDcc.
What. then. is its praxis daDf:d1 Few LonerpD. it is OKC __ Heiler's co-<lpCI'IIioft of
reliliofts.
One Last paper mnains to be discussed, 1911's "Philosophy and the Relipous
-IW,t46.
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Phenomenon.0051 Scholastic phil~' ....-a$ concerned '1111th ultimate. naturally known
truths about the: universe. buI conecmpow)" philosophy is unckr the constraint ofan
empirical principe. Thus philosophy is guided by method. 'III'hich begins ....;th data. As
philosophy is fO\lftdational rnethodoIosY. 50 philosophy of religion is a foundattonaJ
mctbodoIogy of religious 5llMfies. and. fowGtional mcthodoI~' of religious studies
w;1I be IbIe to pI'OI'IOUIlCeon the viability Of ....Iidity of this or that method ofrdigious
stu6ia. Religious 5tUlties themselves. ho\\"CVCf. are not deductions from the method but
applications of it. Philosophy as foundational methodolOl)' can pronounce only remotely
and acncricaJly on the validity or vlability ofttle results of religious studies. as the
appIicalion ofthc method is the responsibility not ohhe methodolOliSl but oCthc student
of reliliort A foundational methodology foc religion can .Iso ask and answer questions
of value. which apiJl are both cxi5ltntw and prK1ical It can 1II'ICit1p.~ where
it ditrercmiales and chooses one difftttncc over another and makes thematic lbosc<ti_ AheWO<_r..m;.....__wouIdfirslly_1bis
cliaJectic:. akiB to RicoN"s hmneneubc: of suspicion II'ld herTnenN:ic: of recovery. wIUch
would expmI1bc ..................... 1bc_.ODd -.Id sccoadIy order the
ditrercnc:cs m KCOI'dIlxc 10 the ccncXb in which they are found, and &be diffCft'lltiltions
ofCOIISCiou:sItcss prncnI in that coNexI.
Such were l.onerpn's comments on reli,pous studies and its relation to theology.
ll&cn.d.t.-a-.~~lIlddlelleliPJus~~UtIllod;~aft-p
s-ta 11 (19M), 125-46. nn,.,_diIc:ovtredallerllisdlU...aiJbdinedlOhavebealdIaA
I'or.COIIIereIIc:e."C--.onrJ .......~~.c.n.o.UllMnily. 0lwn,._0ctabIr
alJ97I. s.fNdericlE.CIIOWe,"l..oMrpI'.'lItlikllol*Y_.J.diIiout"--:'EdiIar'1
........MdoI:.-.JtJ/t.-.-$IIrIIia 12(1994).121-24.
..
That a generalised empiricallMthod could be applicable to any SCience and that 1M
method also .!towed for the making of value judgments. whK:h efTec1ed a pruis in
addition to the merely empirical element, was an absolute. A few (){h¢r \loTitings of:hc
post·Method enl ue noteworthy for their comments on aencralised empirical method..
notably "Prolcgome1\lllO the Study ofthe Emerging Religious Consciousness orOw
Time•..51 and"A Post-Hegelian PlUlosophy ofReligion.,.sl Fwthcrmort. othm womng
in the Lonctpn tradition have done work on ccumenism as a theologteal roncem.So:
reliPous studies and mcthoclu and ameraIised empirical method ow« ofw
traditional Lonc1'pn spheres of influence." But enouah has~ said to round ofT this
section. and to tum 10 whether the conclusions lhIt Lonerpn has drawn have practical
apphcabitity 10 the ICu.l study of reli';ons.
Chapler Four: A••lysis • TIt~SIllily ofRftiriDli ill C.,...
This chapter is an effort to take what Lonergan has said about both functional
specialisation and religious studies and to see whether religious studies as it is currently
practised in Canada coincides with Lonergan's treatment. The background is the
eightfold division of the process from data to results, and the focegrowNl is religious
studies as an empirical science that has the possibility ofhavinB a prall.iselcmcnt of
dialogue between religions. The data to be investigated arc culled from the Canadian
Corporation for Studies in Religion's The SllldyofReligiolll1l Canada series.
For the most part. I will be limitinB my tcvicwoftbc series to the composition of
programs and dcpattmems of religious studies at the tmdergraduate level. I will not be
discussinB religious studies at theological collcaes or bible colleges save for when
courses taught It these institutions arc available for transfer credit to a wrivmity
undcrpaduole Pf08'Illl.
It may be considered unsportina; to subjcct undcrgraduaIe curricula 10 the scrutiny
ofNnctionai spceiaJisation. However, if one understands the l.UldctJraduatc dc&rec in
religion as a lrInsitionoflhc st\dcnI from a point ofviTbal illitCfK)' in any relipg
tradition to a point ofprcpucdncss for further SNdy, then the subjccl undcrrcvicw
becomes not so much the~te~ in religion in CaMdI but howthc
reviewers understand andjudae the adequacy or inadequacy of programs IS a preparation
for furtbcr academic study. This prqJlUt'dncss. for Loncrprl, would include some
undmtandina ofthc value: ofa relipous studies equivaJcM to dialectics and foundations.
T'he personal research interests of faculty. therefore. will nol be as imponanllo Ihis
chapter as Iheir broader areas ofcompetency. nor will the role of publications and leamed
societies.
In 1979, in a five.year plan proposed by !he Social Sc:ienctsand Humanities
Research Council (SSHRC), it was observed. thai "the existing Canadian learned societies
seem inactive in reviewing and communiclting the state of research in their discipiines.·· 1
In response, the Canadian Society for !he Study of Religion (CSSR) and lhe Canadian
Corporation for Studies in Religion (CCSR) decided to sponsor. sule-of·the·an rt\iew
of religious studies in Canada, proceeding on a region by region basis. Spring of2001
should see lhe publication of the sixth IrId lasl in the series, ReligiollS SiwJies ill Atlantic
Ctllttldil.2 Under lhe general editorship ofHarold Coward, the aim of the series was "10
present a descriptive and analytical study ofcourses, propms. and research currently
being undertaken in the field of reliJious studies. ,oJ The analytical &Sped was concemed
with "trends and direetions of proarams, boIh projected and 1CtUal, the relationship of
'.4 PnJpoMIF"1W Y_ PbfjDr.S«ill/Scitrtcu_H ~J&.-dfC-.:iIt:fC""
(Onawa:tbt Social Sciencesandlhnllliliaa-dlCOlIIlI:il ofCaalda, J.w 1979). 31.
Z Dr. PIuI Bowlby. tulhorof1lleSfUdy (wiPTom FlUlkner)kiJldJy seN_uekclronic copy c(tIle as
yellltlpUblislledvolwnc,wtlic:bwulllbctrllll/.tCriptprepanl....dIetimeoldliswriIiDI. Otber
voIurnes in the series (all WIle1\oo., ON: WUhd l.airier Univtnity Pftu) are (I) Robdd W. NcufeIdl.
RtI;g;ou$nldinilr.411Jm11:.4S1tJM.4-dt1..cn&virrtt.19I3;(2)Louis~IIldMidlelDlspllE.
La scinu~~Iipur~_ QWbttcdtpm J971. 1911; (ll KaroW~ Wmiala CIouoa Janes._
o.nieI Fmtia, IWIiPJa s.din ill o.riJ.'.4 SIaM-D/""'""""-'. 1992, (4) JolIn M. 8alIIrtIdler.
GonIonHlJland.llldltolandE.MiIIer••¥-Slld\uilr~tfti~·.4~
IfnRMrw.I99l;IlId:(S)'BriIIlIJ. F,....17IrSftldyt:fRt/iPJftilrBrltUltC«-lir:.4~
&virrtt,I99S. AD-..blequeMreferalc:eswillbetoSRCfonowedbytllevoUrDt..-ber:dIllI,Frawwill
bcSRCS.
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programs and courses to the training and research of faculty, the appnl of counes and
programs. and the relevance of such courses 10 larger issues in sociecy:-I
Without exccplion, C8th ofthc volumes covers both religious studies and
theology, making sure to keep them distinct in their analyses. There was oriKinally some
objection to the inclusion oftheological coIleJes and Bible colleaes. but several reasons
warranted their inclusion. First, they are reprded as post-secondary institutions.
Second, there are COW'SCS from theo&oaical colle,es recognised by universities as either
religious studies counes Of, It Icast. arts courses (especially when theological colleges
are affiliated with the university). Third.. students from Bible colleaes are sometimes
given block credit for their courses or are excmpctd from introductory courxs in
religious studies. Fourth, it was understood that a confessional stance docs not
aUiomllically imply lick ofacademic intesrity.S The emplllsis of the series, however. is
on religious SIUdies. and much efl'or1 is spent on diffemmarina it &om theoIocY.
The reasons (Of embut.ingon the series. in addition to the SSHRC
recommendation. are threefold. Firstly, thcTe is the pnetical reasonofbeinl able to
provide ample infornwion:ow. of thai availlblc in univasity t:ItaIopes for usc by
counsellors and edueIton. Secondly, tbcrc: is the historical mason: 1here bad been 00
thorouah studyofreligiousstudicsuptothlt poira. lbirdly, tbereislhemethodo...
reason oftryinS to idmtify precisely wtw is meant by the term 'relipous studies. ,
"'The issue ofdefinition arises from the fKt that rdiJious studies is
JSRCI,i.:/,. .
/bid.,lQ.
.1
properly a rteld ofstudy rather than. sIRek discipline. HO\lo'e\'cr. there is
conswd presswc from other 'disciplines' in the I,lfti\"mitics (Of. clear-cut
definition of religious studies. not only In 1t1ms of. field of study. but
also in tenns ofa narrowly defined discipline ..ith .. particular
methodology. .". The question oflcgitimacy 15 a Ttsult ohhc burden of
the pal. thai is,1he asslXilllonOflhe scholarly study of~I;&ion Voith the
apoIoscric ilU1eStS of religious insliMions.~
Ultimatety, much of. s&aIC~r-the-utm1cw will cease 10 be state-of-the-art in
the iMl:l'\'e'nina nineteen years: howatt. ifone can discO','er scneral trends and disccm
whether the ~ommcndllionsof rniewm in earlier \"oIwnes have in the interim beCJl
echoed in c"nges in lhe study of relicion in the rcJions covered by Iller volumes. the
series may be looked on as a more or \css cohesive whole. Although there is a sufficient
unifonnity of intent to IJlJl«*h each volume in alike manner, there are variations from
volume to volume dependjnaon the editorial decisions ofttle reviewen and the scope of
1. ........_,._(1911)
Ronald W. Neufdcll's pranise. quoted 1boYe.1hIt fClipous wdics is. fiddof
ShIlIyMd lXIII sincte cI:iscipI., is die priJlciplc: poirlofCOfllaltionofl't'liPOUS studies
medM:lcIoIotY. IfmiJiogs II\Iltie:s is only. field of study, then l't'IiPOUS snxtiescan only
be defined by the cilia it invatiplCS, U Chc dill it invcstipICS can only be limiled by
some form. ofcommon asswnprion of what is relcvanl and what is noc relevant The
problem with this is lhII it assumes I fixed system. Contrasttna lhis. Neufeldt has tUm
u. blsic assumption that it should indcc:d be tbc case thai '1eliaious studies (includes)
·"'.llR.
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fim-order dc:scripti\c studies IS "'"til as sec:ond-ordcr anal~llcal snJ(jies .." To the
crilicism that religious studies is properly understood as SC'Conckrder anal}1ical siudies
only, he says it is impractical (in that one must make the assumption that students
cnteri... religious studia are vinual1y illiterate conceminc an~ W\C'n rcliBious tradition.
inc1udina thrirO'llin). and that it Icads 10 banknaplc:y (in thai I 5t1.lOcnl may learn mLKh
about analyses of relizious ritual, belief. behaviour. and so forth, but know Iinle about
any rcliaious tndition, much like the linguistics student can hI,,'c linlc knowtedge of any
given lanauaF). Thus Neufcldt maintains Ihlalhere must be I pasping oflhe data prior
to embartcinc on the development ofaeneralisalions. theories, and intCtpfetalions. The
data 10 be grasp:d. moreover, arc 'lhedetails ohhe historyofpatticulu traditions as ..-.-ell
as the dttailsofthc various phcnorncna tbIl make up _liven rclilPous tradition....
Whcti c:statMishinl catqorics to analyse tcKhina procrams. Neufcldt found they
are"somewt.t arbitrary.... He dcadc:d \0 usc tI'Idmonal c:aIeJClIin widely in lISe, which
would toVa' mIjor rdipous tnlditions and ttaditiofts of schoIarsIlip;. thus, Christianity,
Judaism., 1sIIm, Hinduism, 8udlhsm, ConNtWrism. Taoism, SbiIllO. and Folk Religions
~tombincdwithCornpll'lliwRcli&i~.McthodoIocY.andOlhcrs. To
"""' ..__.....pIU~_hisloricaI..... ond
complnli~ Shdics when one conf'ronu Ibc variety ofapprokhes dill
an be takenlOdeaI ..ith traditions. Lastly.lO covcrtbc study o(religions in cognate
'lbiIL,.
1/6Id..lliii.
'lW.I.II.IllIdeIr......NeufeI*is ..... ·c.py·.iM.....t-a-_dIR
word,buli._llMkdy. fOl'~~"dtYdDpId.~.. Ipptied •
.,....a: dleyn • ...,. .,. s.ChIpMr s."**.
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disciplines. he adds Philosophy of Religion. Psychol~' of Religion. Sociology of
RdigKNl. AtlChropoiogy ofRelipon, Religion and Literature. Reliaion and Education..
and Relilion and An.
For his critique ofthc various universities in AlbeN. Neufeldt contRsts the
<kpenments with. normati...c approICh that acms from his two mlin assumptions: that
reliPOUS studies is not. discipline, and that fU'St-ordtr descriptive studies are as (if not
more) important than sec:ond-order analytieal studies.
While I variety ohubjccts and me1hods is to be expected. the usual
approach 10 programs in religious studies deputmtnu is 10 begin with
introductory courses on world reliaions and the hiscory orthe study of
religion and then to move to Mlvanctd courses on Eastern and Western
religious traditions, followed by more advanced courses on specifIC
traditions. texts, themes. and time periods. 10
The University of AIbcna. fonowi.. Ncufe1dt's analysis. don 'Ntll in coveriftl
ttiilious tOOitiofts within its introchlaofy k\Id woc1d reliaions cout'St: IIId tbrouab its
subsequent pbclXlllnc:no&op:aJIcompmli\'C c:owscs. bd specific: first~ dcscri~e
counes Itt IKkin& rot J'lODoWCSIem tnditioas. AIthouP theft: are few memodoIotY
courses.. f« NeufddI .... is DOlI! all clar 1bIla rdabve Ialtk ofcounes dcaJiD& with
medaodoIoI)' is_ wabess.. In dUs Iapect C*: mi&bt want 10 questioD the wisdom 0(
iDcludina.methodoIoIicaI section ill the iMroduc:kxy 200.1evc1 counc...n FunhcnDort.
aJthouP the dqartrneM UDdentands its mIndIac 10 have its strcftIllIlic in compltllive
ond pbcnomenoIosi<aIly oriented _ Neufeldt _ties this". poICllbaIwakDess
as it is an emphasis on second-order analysis over first-«der description. In. similar
le1llitl.2J.
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~·ein. there are emphases on philosophical and theological studies ofcenain traditions
over historical studics. Suppon from cognate disciplines is sorcl~ lacking, based
primarily on the suspicion with which tbe department has been faced since its inception
There is no psy<:hology of religion course, while anthropology, sociology. and education
deal primarily with methodological issues., with education addinG an emphasis on religion
as a system for instillina: values.
The University ofCalgary has divided its program into three streams: Eastern
religions. Western religions. and the nature of religion. Much emphasis has been placed
on laaguage studies (Alberta. by contrast, has no language support wilhin lhe
department), with l;OurseS in Hebrew, Sanskrit, Tibetan. and Arabic. The nature of
relipms stream has been developed last. which resulted in successful coverage of
rtlisious traditions prior to any overly emphasised analytical studics. The suengths in the
WCMChcs to the study of religion arc philosophiea1ltheological and textual, II the
Cltpen5C of historical approIChes: even in the phenomenological coursn the emphasis is
oa. pbilosoplUcaI _h.
The University ofLcthbridae docs not have a deputmerlofreliJious studies,
although it has offem1 a major in religious studies ror Ionaer thin the other two
universities Ihrouah an interdisciplinary approKh. In 1978 the program was chanp to
offer courses desipated as reliJious studies only in addition to cross·listed courses.
Nellf'cldt's prob~ with the interdisciplinary model is that there is. prICIical problem
for the development of. Pf'OWIlft with its emphasis on the hislory of religious traditions
II INd.. 25.
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when a program 15 filled \JI.ith di~ip'inal')' perspecti\·cs. -tl"sually! such courses tend 10
dcaI ....'th specifIC' disciplinary perspectives on religion and simply do not guaranItt thai a
st\Idtnt will know a aiven tIlldition well._I:
In general, NaJfeldl's main critique is that too much emphasis is on analysis and
discipliIWY penpectivn, over1ookina the imponancc of descrip'ivc studies. This
emphasis is furthennote mostly limiled 10 the philosopNcalfthcok>gical as well as textual
"pp'o.ches to1he detriment ofOlher approaches (cultural aneflClli.lilemy Of oral rnodeJ
of presentation, plttems Ofbe..v1OUf. rituals, myths. etiquette, and histOfY). This runs
COW'Iltr to Neufeldt's assertion that it is "generally conceded thallhe study of religion
draws from many disciplines and then:fOfe has not and should not be conccmed to
develop. sina)c methodolocY...IJ This is true for f'eSC:IICh and publtcations as much IS it
isrorteKhillc:theemphasisonpbil~l.JlPfC*hes"underlinesthe
heavy infl.......raolqOries and __hes lhat"'" been """ ..... _ biblical one!
Christian SlUdic:s...I. '"Swdy schoIan in rdiaious Sbadies need to be IDOfC awwc ottbc
tKt that rdipws SNlic:s is. fidel wtUdl is inIcnb:i~illll)' in natIft. ... Wbile
schoIIrs do~ lip scMcc to rdi,;ous SIdes IS .. area ofstudy w;th muy pmi"
appoecbcs. iD prICticc tcliJMMzs studies is often aated IS. disapline with.si.
distinctive medlodoIocY.""
11 is cleat lhI1 Neufeldl's Slated insistence: that procruns are 10 haw: fitst-ordet
descriptive studies and sccond-ofder analytical sNdics has some nope to Loncrpn's
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general Pfcscntation of the VIa m\:en"(JnI.~ and the n.., J(~·lrmut!. :-';0 doubt, too,
Ncufcldt's priority on lhe grasping of data and rC'Icning 10 the data \0 test the validity of
any analysis would not only be welcomed but also insisted upon by those working in the
Lonergan tradition. But i, is equally clear that the detractors apinst whom he is
defcndins religious studies arc presented as "wrong·headedly·· insisting upon a single
methodology." What is missin& in Ncufeldt is an explanation for, not simply a
description of. the interdisciplinary nature of religious studies. The categories he uses are
based on convention. 'There is a confusion thal, because there are various methodologies
and disciplinary perspectives available to the student of religion. there is no possibility of
an over-arching method. a heuristic method. which could link those different perspectives
together. The link, according to Neufeld(. is in the data to be investiplcd. the field of
study. Bua bow does one determine the boundaries ora tick!. ofsrudy without some
framework ofdefinitions in plKc:1
What is needed is somcthinl akin to the fourth and fifth functioaal spttialities,
dialeeril;s and foundations. where the buic nest ofterms and relations can be detenniDed,
and the workinBout ofcGqorics can bqin. To eke out the acacra ofrdipon" (as in
andtropololY. psychololY. sociolosY ofrclilion) and "religion and (as relision and
li1Cf1.hR, and art, and education), wbich is Kin to dcvciopina acneral CIlqOrics, would
pound both intcrdisciplinarity and Ihc developmcm ofspecial ca1egorics for relilious
14/tHd..52.
1'16fd..52.
1616id.,60.NeufddtCOlhlll.dlIl'~·........,cioewidldlt~dlII"hiIlOryOf
EnaJisll Of daAcs. lOr cwnpIe..-e diKipliJIa in tile sense thai tilly .. npaaud by. qIe
~(16id..60).·
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studies. This is taken up funher in Chapter S. betow.
One last ~ement appealS in Neufeldl. that orthe responsibility ofreli~
sludicslO the community. He points to the imCTpR'rivc function oflhosc "lOfting in the
h...-nanitic:s in general and for rdiJious studies in panKular, whemn -persons in religious
studies have • responsibility to society prttiscty because they have I particular expertise
that malCS 10. sianincant aspect oClile...11 The inlerJfttive t\mction in Ncufeldfs
words seems 10 be the same IS the mediatina function in Lonerpn's, and thatlhis
function is. 'rnponsiblc' one has its echoes in the existential and puis component of
Lonergan's method. One hopes one is not reading too m\ICh into Neufeldt.
It is unclear whether Neufekk sets. pancm that the subsequent reviewers follow,
but his is one oCme more fonhriahl of the reviews. In the (oJ~wjne sections less effon
will be medc Iocribquc the conclusions oftbc reviewers - tbIt wiD be left to sections
nine and ten. But he raises tbcmes and issues~ will Ix echoed in aU Ihe reviews
haaftor.
3. u._.....-_QIoit«..... '''l(19IIj
au:a.. the $WtoOf-thwn question of1ft)' culhnI cxamiDItion is III onaoinI
process in Quebec. Louis Rousseau ancl Michel DcsPand hid It*if disposal srudia
which c:ovcred the period prior to 1972.11 andtbus cfcc1cd not 10 include: that history into
IfIW.69. NculcIdlbMc:l ...oI....~ClD1JIrH--.s·~Li/t;Rqontf
.C~_dwH__tln(lkrWey.tJaiftnityofCalifoniaPr-.191O).I. SRC2., 12.13. T'tlIrebldt'fllOpmIiouJrtViewscfJdilioulSfllditl,iIoc..-.bcQbyo.ta
=c::*~~~~~..:r::.-:..::::::=~
their discussions. As' result. where so much ofthe OIher m-icws arc conttrned 'oloith
history. Rousseau and Desptand could begin with analysis. HO'olo"t\·tf. likc the subsequent
volumes on Onwio and Atlantic CaMda. tht: nLrl'lbcr of uni\·mitics in Quebec account
for ,Ionldisquisition. de:spile theexclllSion oflhis histofy. With 50 many programs
under considmtion. they were presmted with tht: problem of~·IO synthesise tht:
mIIeriaI into a rtadIb&e review.
Ra1hcr than bqinninl with prozmns, Rousseau and Despland chose instead to
begin with "I, populllion de ce:ux qui lravaillent dans Ie vastc champ des sciences
relilic\ISCS au Quebec. CeluioCi n'CSl rien d'au1re que !'esplCe occupt plf 'es
Iransmctlcurs at lw:s crCatcun: de connaissances saVInteS...19 Thus. to avoid limiting
themselves 10 those who held positions in reliiJous SNdies and thcofocy dcputmenlS,
they include doctoral candidaIcs and doctoral p.:Iuatcs, cCaeP and lmiversity professon
whose researdl covers in put or in whole. tac:et of relipon. and III'fODt who has
published in a rdi~journaI siDcc 1m. This IJOUP, crossed willl: members of the
~1nImoU_ .. _1'Etude clela Reli.... _.Qucbc<_or
Rousseau and DespIand II'IO\'C 10 Ihc constituDon ofpropams, apia since: 1972.
There 1ft dna proanms ofreliJioa in Quebec: five for thcok»tY and six for
reliaious studies. ThcoIoIY is offered at Univemte Laval, UnivmiiC de MontrCal,
Univenise clu Quebec' Trois-RiviCRs (UQTR), and Univm~ de ShC'rbrookc.
• Iiri-.sr.In.C__/c.wr"SrirRca~_C""{~b.~
atAcadelIIic $lucia iII ...ipoa illc--. 1971). HowMr. QlIdlIc: ......,." pnJYiIIIc:e 1O_1IIYe
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ReliBious Sruclies is offered at Bisl'lo9's Univmit~.. McGill Uni,mity. Uni\"mite du
Quebec i Chicoulimi (UQAC), Universite du Quebec i Montreal (UQAM), and
Universitc du Quebec. Rimouski IUQAR). Concordia University has both a theoloiY
BcfOR shifti"l focus to religious studies, it is in1ert:Sling 10 note tNt Laval.
MontriaJ. and Shcrbrookc's thcoioIY and McGill's ~Iision are all faculties oftbar
respec1i~ univenilics and not dcputments within a luFf adminiSbltivc unil The
faculty designation is. featW'C ohhe older universities and applies to an administrauve
Wlit charged with (~ca1 fOl1l\ltion. Such is the case ....ith Laval, Montreal and
Sherbrookc. Catholic universities for whom ca:ksiastical authority is still formally
panntccd. Sack was also the c:ue with the AftIItcaa Bisbop's Uftivmity lIIltiI1973.
when the FlClIhyofThcolOl)' wasdisbMded as the department ofrdiaiom SNltics was
formed. McGill's Faculty ofRcliiPon is ,development fTom the FlCUltyofDivillity"
joint efl'on ofthc various affiliated denominational co1lcaes. DqIenmcn1aI orpni5ltion.
on the other hand, "cancttrisc Ics instituDOGS plus rCccaIcs d siple UDe absence de
las fonnds avec l'inliMioe ceclCsiubquc..om
Rdipous st\Iliia., in coarrast 10 thcoIocY. wa tint established in Quebec II Sir
Gear. Williams lhDvasity (which later joined with L.oyoIa CoIlqe 10 form CtwlCOfdia
Univt1'Sity in 1974) in the tCJr60.6llCadcmicycar. Wbmasinatheoqyordiviftity
propam one would t.ke one's BD after eamina one's SA, the proaram in religion
..-......
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followed the American model. by which one followed an undergraduate program of
courses from a non-confessional stance, "ith an emphasis on covering the major world
religions. It was not until the late' %Os that religiOUS studies appeared in tnc
francophonc universities, and one ofthc first efforts was to find the appropiaIC
lenninology: 'de sciences de Ia religion,' 'de sciences humaines de la religion,' 'de
religiologie' were all anempts at naming the new discipline for a new lansuage. The
diverse components of the Umversite du Quebec. which granted freedom from
ecclesiastical concerns., provided an unprecedented opportunity for the new study to
foster in Quebec. The growth ortlle discipline wasdemonstrtted by the tirst French \.tA
from UQAM in 1971, and an MA from Sherbrooke in 'sc;:iences humaines de Ia religion:
offered through the faculty ortheology through the aid ofinvited professors.
At MontRal. the Faculty ofThcology moved ontocampu5 in 1961, and I'lnstihd
supCricwdc sc::icnccs reliaicuscs ceased its activlttes in 1969. As Montreal students
bepn registering forcourses in C.thoIM: theoIOI)' at the faculty, it also bcpn to offer an
undcrgraduI1e major and minor in 'seien«s de 1& ~ligion.· This shift in lanpaage. from
the institute's 'sciences rcligjeuscs' 10 'scia1ccs de Ia religjoD,' reflects. shift in mitude
lTom the assumption that the study of relilion is ncccssuily a rcli(lious Kti~ty.
The polarisation bctwocn rclisious studies and thcoloBY sometimes hides Ihc oIhcr
polarisation that ROUSSQu ud I>espIand identify as problematic: do we conceive stulties
ofrcligion, whctbcr theological (d'un d.iscours sur Dieu et sur Ics (InS ultimcsdc
I'hommc) Of religious snx!ics(d'un horizm hunWn,d'undiscoun qui porte surl'homme
·'6id,16.
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ct sur stS productions).:l as sinpw disciplines Of iNerdisciplinary.' multK1iscipli~'
projects~ JUSl as theo'ogy. haYin. developed the speci.lisalions or foundations.
dogmattts.. cthtcs. biblical, practical, and spiritual. has had trouble recovering a sense of
unity, so too do lhe human studies ofreligjon struuJc 10 answerthc question ofLrit)'.
Thus.
On trouVe par exemple des univmitaires pout nicr La nCceuiti de
consacrer il'itude de La rtliJion Ics rcssources d'un dtputment
¢iaIise; scion cuxl'univcnite moderne rcndrait justice i La religion
oommc objet d'ttude en s'intaessant i la sociologic de I, rcliJion en
soc:io~e.' I, psychol. de 1& religion en psycholo£ic: ct ainsi de
witt.n
AI UQAM, for ewnple. theft is caReened effort in developina .Iona single-discipli1'lll)'
lines 'religioloetc:,' wbileII Concocdia ~arelhose wboaffirm 'without hesitation'
that religious studies is., like education Md criminology. an interdisciplinary study ora
pon;eular facel of....... aetivily.
Tbcrt is abo divisioa bctwccn those who fm tbIl the study ofrelipoa bqiftS
with the cuhural context 0(Ihc professor and her students, which in tile CISC ofQudIec: is
thc ClIristim or Waaaa post-ChristiaD coakXt, and those wbo feci thIIlD NbeDIic:
human SlUdy Irises lTom difl'cmIt and diffcrinl aahum and insist .... r.cutty or
...-.... lbenoccssuy_lOpoppIcwilblbeSlUdyof..'.....w ...;P-.
The litter radily iftvokc Max Maller's IJIhorisrn. bonowed &om Goethe on lantuaF.
thIt ODe who knows only one rtliaion knows none.
But il'TCSpectivt orlhe tarae divisions in reasonin&. whc1her entrenched
21tw.40.
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opposition Of nuanced di.~it. there is work being done. One must pay heed that
inslJUctton does not always renect ripous and perfealy cohemlt imdl«tull decisions:
balances are established between the interests and inllell~ua1 ori~tarions of professors.
the needs ofsoctcty. and the: aspirarionsofthc saladmu. It is also 10 be noted 1haI the
anay ofcourse ofTerinp most often rcf1cc1s trends in society.
Much of the mnaindcr ofRousseau and Despland's discussion on underpacIuaae
cwricula in Quebec is dedtclkd to takinl note of these trends. Each univmity'scoum
ofTcrinp in 1983 is contrasted with thc course ofTcrinas ofI972. Fourtml categories are
established, with which one tan then idemify increases. decreases. or negligible ChaRSts
in the P'oporQon of those cowses offered. There was relative scability in reliKions of
antiquity (~.I%).1s1am (nochanae). aDd Ianguaac cowses(.o.2%). Therc were
increases in the coones in Judaism (+1.2%), Hinduism (+0.6%). Buddlism (+0."'%).
other rcliJions,(+O.I%)., Ethics (.o.I%).1J reliaion and art (+0.5%), tcKbiftl methods
(DidKtiquc)(+5.1%). and the undassiflllble (+6.0%).~. L.astly, toUnCS in 'Scialccsdes
rdi.....·(...I%~Chrislianity{-'-6%~Illd=aoU<al/b;blial_(-I.9%)
deaased OYer thec~yar pcriod..
No mcntioa is pen~nahow these caaqorics arc intqrllCd. if. all, ildO
• lqcr propam of studies, but Rousseau and Despland can find QUICS for some of the
tnOfC aenmJ shifts. FOC'USSina on the francopbonc wtivcnities, they show thai the
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decrease in Christianity and b;blicll councs is attributable to. move away from the
traditional CIITULf lMu/ogfCtLf by both the: theological and the religious studies prognms
as a response 10 the need for leae:hers to teKh catholic talcclUsm in the: elementary.nd
secondary catholic school system. This~ both for the rise in 1QChirc IMthods
and (orthe rise in c:ourscs on ethics. The eventual mnct\'al o(W 'rcliBious culture'
course from lhe last year of sccondaty school had. profound impKt 011 the lII'Iiversities.
not only fOl' the formation o(ltaChen but also (Of programs in rcliBious studies who were
faced with religious illiterlllle5. :...utly, (he rise in non-Christian relisions (Judaism, Islam.
Buddhism, Hinduism. and other religions) is not only anributable to a growing world
pmpective and. &fOwin. concern for socially responsible <:or'Utt with non-European
culnares. but is also. result ohhc rise in 'neo-quCbecois' .lIoJlhoncscoming up through
the liancophoac school systems.
R.omscau and DcspIand's main conccm has not bccft 10 justif'y the existence of..
lCademic stIIdy 0( rcliJion: they take that as reid, and dcf'cr 10 omcrs 10 support the
__.the_oftheU__to., ... dIcequolfoociDadlOldleSllody
olrdip:.n as I'ound in the~ univmitics has with the IftIIophone 1lIIivmibes..
thIIlbm is. meR or las equal cistribubon ofcowses amoec the c:aIeIDria.lnd IhI1
wbne difl'ermca do occur they can be atb11lu1ed either 10. acnrtic difTereoce or 10 the
role: dill the Quebtc francophone universities blve 10 play (Of the Frcnch-Canadian
population at larae. Unlike their En&lish~ who can dnw students from all
ow:r English C.... they must rapond more 10 the immecIiIIe reqWremtrIls oflbeir
couneI .........._~OII_.....du_.. (... Z.69).
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conlext, where the students brought up IhrouSh the fr.ncophonc secondary school system
arc likewise limited in their options.
... RdlgifHlS ShuIks /11 O,.,~ (1991)
With twenty-six possible programs. constituted by forty colleges and depanmcnts,
the reviewers for Ontario were faced with the most daunting task in the series. The
loosest orlhe statc-o(·the--art reviews. Harold Remus. William Closson James. and
Daniel Fflikin collaborated on the project not by moving through the material tosether
but by apportioning it into a collection ofessays. Thus. each chaplCf rdlcc15 the work of
one person. In a departure from the other books in the series, the reviewers also took it
upon themselves to interview students for their perceptions of the pI'Opam. The focus of
the study is on religious studies as opposed 10 lheoLojy, bUllike most universities in
Canada, wbete relipous studies FtW up in relation wilh (wbcthcr tempestuous or not)
theological prosrams., theology is reviewed for its complementarity.
Almost all oftbc uni~irics in Ontario founded prior 10 19.50 owe theiroricins to
Christian denomiRllions. 11 is only since the Second World War daII universities were
crea&ed de IIOW) and the older universities came under provincial comroI. The old
denomillltionaJ universities rd1ccted &he "firmly held convK:tion In'IOllI ninetcenlh-
century Canadians"z, thI1 Lower and Upper. French and En&Iish Canada~ aChriscian
nation, and that oncofthe responslbititicsofthe universities was 1M teaching of(noI
aboul) relilioft. specifically Christianity. Kina's Cone. WlSdw1crcd in 112711 me
.2
urging of Bishop Strachan as a missionary college. not only to prc\ide foonation fOT
clergy but for that formation to rtflect the traditions of Europe and not the influence of
the United SUites. whose 'itineran( preachers were perceived as a potentially hostile
influence. Ho~'Vef. it was noted that the so-called 'dissenting"Veld, non-Anglican
Protestant} Christians were in the majority. By 18~6 Bishop Strachan "(invitcd]thc
'disscntina sects' lOjoin him in CTCIIing a Protestant OnIariO:d6 Meanwhile, in 1836lhc
Methodists had established Upper Canada Academy (renamed Victoria College in 1841 l.
and Presbyterians cstatHished Queen's College in 1841. In a like lRllUlCf. Roman
Catholics founded Rcgiopolis in Kinpton in 1837, St. Michael's in 18S2, and
Assumption (now Windsor) in 18S7.
The position ofKina's Collcac. howevCT. was probkmaric. How docs one
maintain I prima inte, paTeS stance in a society that, although fat from what we would
now all diverse or multi«nominarional. was divided between competina forms of
ProtcscanIism and Roman Catholicism? The Baldwin Att of 1849 and the Hinck! Act of
18S3 disestablished Kina's Collqe, p11Cfd it under government control, renamed it the
University oCToronlo. and shifted instruction 10 the new institutioa ofUnivenity Collqc
and to any Coil. that misht c:hoose 10 affilil1e itself with the Uni¥ersity. The
Federation Act of 1887 brouJht about aca.l affiliation for VK:toril and 5.. Mic:hlel's
and, u1tinwely. TrinityCoUeae (founded in IISI by 5trlc:ban to rcpIac:e the
disestablished King·s). A subseqltClrt result oflbcsc ads was that Ihc leac:binaof
nSR('l.1
./W.••.
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theology and the fonnation ofclergy "''efC seen as operations outside the responsibilities
of Inc university. As a report by the commission on education appointed by the House of
Assembly in 1839 stated: "il would be wholly subvmive orlhe order of an university, 10
have within it, chairs for the Professors ofdifTcmIt Denominations of Religion..-27
Although this was similar to a trend bepn earlier in the United States. the Canadian
model differs from the American in that the seminaries founded by the chwches in
Canada often remain affiliated with provincial wriversities. with theological students and
arts undcrgradualcs often sitting in on the same courses.
But reliaious instruction continued and indeed flourished in the universities
despite the Ippuenl seadarisalion. Even at the 'aodJess' University College:, a
significant number ofgraduates. comparable to the number of graduates from the
affiliated colqcs. went into the clergy. It was at the Dcputmmt ofOricrullangIaFS
at University CoUeae where the first trends towards religious studies in Ontario bepn to
take form. With the movement towards speciaJiSilion so rqnsenwive ofme German
univenities makina: itself felt in North America, Oriental Languages, lead by James F.
McConly, hod sIlifted in purpose Iiom simply beins 1anp,,1ft1lUOrion(.,_
work in biblical studies 10 an area concemcd with understandina "Iheindc~ or
Western Culture to the ancient Near East. [sccina] 'Orientals' IS '. branch of general
culture' and thcrd'ore of interest and importance to othl:r students IS wcll.-.2I There was
furthenncn an initiative for graduate studies so that irftfested putics did not have to 80
»Qw:lIed ill '.D. 5herIaoo. w. CIYeA. F.R WaI'-e. ... T.C. 5Ue«, "'T1leoIclIica CoIkps.~ ill W.J.
AIeunder.ed.• 17wl.btlwnityofTtrOfffO.JISCoIIttpJ, 1127.'.T~: 19(16.114-200.• 111.
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overseas or (wcrse) to the United States if1hey wanted 10 ad\'ance The firs! humanities
doctoral degrees wert granted in 1902. but the tension between teaching about religion
and the teaching of religion remained.
With. OccentWiwion ofthc primacy of rc1iSious commitment and religious
affiliation over the course of the twfl\tieth century, religious studies has been both the
beneficiary (in that the legitimacy of •objective' Of •secular' studies oheligion has been
validated) and the victim (in that the relevance of studying a relati,;stic social
phenomenon has been chaUengcd). But extrinsic to external pressures and bolstering,
reliiPous stUdies has developed over the last one hundred yeats. At the end ofthc
ninccccnlh mmuy, the study of religion within ostensibly secular universities was
affirmed. but "questions of values. intcrpmation. stance ofttle professor. and the purpose
ofcourses in religion were Blosscd over or touched on only brieOy...29 This was to
chanJc in the twmticth.
Biblical studies remained a significant area on wIIieh developmcnts in other
disciplines had aD imJ*l The 'lUpaercriticism' evolved not onl)" from critical
comparison of Icxts Ind sources but from the f'rah data and illSiPts from ardaIcoIogy.
antbropoIOIY. sociolOl)'. and the comJ*alivc religion approIth. Similarly. the field of
HiSUy ofChristilrUty (or chUR:h bisIory) had shifted &om a Christian-centrcd
apolOFbcs to a study of nxwements and influences of JrOUPS of rdigious adherents. in
line with the acnus 'history of. .. ' with whtc:h one would stIIdy otbtr socio-historic:al
-SRCl,ll.
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phenomena.
Much debate has been generated, of course, by the question orthe relationship
between religlous studies and rheology, which has forced both sides to re-evaluate not
only the starx:e oCtile observer (the so<alled insider-outsider debate) bullhe
phenomenon being obsernd. It has also, as a result. allowed: rOf the possibility of
ofTenn. theological courses (or courses much more strongly rooted in theological
traditions than they arc in Re!igionswissenschaji) within faculties of religl0U5 studies.
Comparative religion. by whatever name one calls it, and pwing out of the
nineteenth century heuristic sciences ofanthropology, archaeology, folklore. philology,
and ethnography, has, in additton 10 broadening the scope: ofthc study of religions
beyond the 'reliJions of the book,' provided a new methodological process. Whereas
courses offered in Western religjoos were, in the formative period ofpost·war reliaious
studies, for the mos1 pan talllhl by 1hose onllinally theok>pcally nined. the 51Udy of
non-Wesaem religions has hid to devise newtcchniques and rnedtods wbic:h.11 the very
least, do noI presuppose: the member's familiarity with the tradition UDder investiption.
Notions such u fieldwork, D'avcl, and (Iller) ritual study SUJlP'emenl the study of text and
artefact SO common to theotogy: this in t\Im bas reinvigomed. thcok9cal study and the
study ofthc religions of the West. and rcinforted the perspccti\lC tbM iftvestiption beJins
wilh lived traditions.
Rccopitioa ofme need for multicutnuaJ study came pady tiom: me su~ons
ofthe compultiw: school. and pIttIy from the real world situation CIIIadt found itself in
lflbid..16.
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after the Second World War as a desirable destination for emigres not only from Western
Europe but from all over. There had, of course, been a significam JC\\oish population in
Canada., particularly in the urban centres of Montreal, Toronto. and WiMipeg, and there
were large East Asian communities. but not in the numbers seen in post-war immigration.
The new communities both initiated and necessitated a movement for the study of these
new (10 Canada) traditions within the traditional context oflheacademy. Lastly, the
religious traditions or Native North Americans. which if they had been studied at an were
usually done so within departments ofanthropology. became TtCognised as livinS
traditions wonhy ofttle same son ofanemion as the other religious traditions ofthe
world.
With all these movements. the recosnirion of religious studies as alegjtinwe
academic pursuit was aflinned, and foWKl itJ place .. most ofOntario's institutions.
Today, only wee universities offer no courses in religious studies. Trent. Guelph. and
Broek. JO Councs are offered a, the chW"ClHelated col1qes affililtcd with the Uni~ty
ofWestem Ontario (Brescia, Huron. and IGnl'S Co1lcacs and Sl Paer's Seminary).)·
and It the unaffilialcd cburc~relltcd Rcdcemcr Collqe in ADcaAcr. Lakehead. York.
and the paduatc dqrecs a1 the Univcmty ofToronto are designated as propammes Of
centres. which, in lieu ofhavins an individual deputmcnl. insac:ad draw on various
dcpInments for across-disc:iplinary approach (the centre 11 Toronto also draws on 1bc
undcrpaduatc dcpatmcnt ofRcliJious Studies). The DcpanmenI ofReligious S1Uclics at
"AIIthreeUllivcrsitiesbavelconsidcnble lIWIIberolCOlntS il'ltcYallckplnnata(PotiIic:I,CIuIia.
Hislcxy.l't:lilosopby. EIII6sh. Socioqy. NItiveStudin)tbacover reIi(pon IO_CICI_(1W. 62·70).
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Laurentian is comprised solely from faculty from the three denominational uni\"ersities
with which laurentian is federated (Huntington. SudbUl}". and Thomeloc), while
Waterloo's dcpanment similarly draws on faculty from its affiliated church.related
coUean (Conrad Grebel, Renison, Sl Jcrome's. St. Paul's) but also from its own Faculty
of Am. The depanmems at both Queen's and Wilfrid Laurier maintain a connection
with their respccUve affiliated tbeological colleges. although there is a clear distinction of
roles and jurisdiction. The religious studies departments at Carleton, McMaster. Onaws.,
Windsor, as well as the undergraduale department at Toronto, have liUlc or no connection
to colleges. irrespective of bow their universities' orili"s mayor may not reflea the
affili.tion or fcdemion model: administrative and financial procedures and decisions are
wholly scpantc from the other colleges.
Religious studies is perceived by administrators IS, for the most put, being I
wonbwhiJe (meaning institutionally viable) allocation ofresoun:es. Healthy CftfOlmenl is
anribuled both to aood teachina and (tculty reputation and 10 the kss OlUCrina reputation
some courses have as 'bird' or 'decont:ivc' courses. In the eyes ofmost administrators.
this is. fault not ofthe course or subject maaer per se as it is of the p:rsoa 1CKbiDa it
cfl'ons to rectify the situation intlude the arUal pbuina ouI oftbcsc instructors {many
ofwhom are "holdoYen f'rom an earlier period wheD the offcrinp were still conceived of
IS 'religion' or 'relilPous knowledae' rather than relilious SNdics,..t2 and tbe limitina of
class size to bcacr monilor instruction. But these 'bird' cotnCS YoUC prcseated IS
I'KiIIa·sCoBeplllllcIepInmaIIolreiJionllld~initSOMlript.
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exceprions. and far from Wlique to the religious studies deputments. The: meritocracy or
profcssionalisation oflhe academy.....ith emplwis placed on indi\'tdual research and
publishing insaead of on administr1tivc and leaching duties. has bttn ftr in coming 10
some religiousSludies~ pert.ps as. result of confusion in the discipline's
early days over the role relipous tommitment should or should not ptay in the hirina
process. Althoush most univenity deans were familiar notonty with their own
dcJ-rtments but with reliJious studies as an academic field, they did make the
observation that many in the Wlivenity community still did not sec the distinction
between religious studies and relip,us education <as inculcation). and that it is still a
field of study viewed wilt! s.ton.
This suspicion (and the somewhat hellted professionalisation) has lead to a
further complication ofthc iDSider-outsider debate: professors are micmllO betray any
pcncnaI <eligious comm_1esI1bcy be accused of pr lylisi... 1IllI wbm Ibcy leaCh
._''''f'&lheOcoIlyili1011oo...-I!IoIIbcy na frool t!lol__
stance.D AnoIhet fKICW thII affcas morale amona fK1lhy•• univcnitics wbae there is
.pI'OITIftlIIJCorc:a'lb'eilllieuof.~isthe_kofconqialityaadiDfrequall
~ between members sanen:d IIDOD& the various eomIiIative depIrImeuts.
l_naIy,"""",1arI'_ofthe_popuIatKIawho-
intaCS1Cd in reliaious studia do not m1tr university with thII illltrW: often, they 1ft:
'refugees' from othcrdiseiplines for whom the avoidance of 'bia quntions' ill f.VOl.I' of
U/W.I02.Q6.
smaller ones by other disciplines fails to satisfy their C\Iriosit),.:4 This is compou.ndtd b).'
a lack oftrust in traditional rtligious institulions: rtligious studies Ihrive when religious
life is in crisis. This crisis also moves the traditional instiMlons from a position of awe
to an approachable subject for objective rtf1tction. Aside from those taking l'tligious
studies courses as a prepantion for a future theological Jl"OIf:IITUfIe. most students are
awan m. rdipous studies is not necessarily the best preparation fOf eatterS outside of
the academy. save forthe amnii praise resef\'ed fOf people holding liberal arts or
humanities~, HOMVCT. this does not seem to stOll many: fOf them. the answering
of these same 'big questions' is I basic and necessary Mep priOf 10 a career.
When Donald Fraikin undertook the task ofexamining undergraduate curricula in
Ontario, he approKhed it from two dirtttions. There are toUrSCS offered fOf the general
student population, whK:h reflect the claim of the fteld 10 public swus aDd what the
r.tW1)' tbinb die uni\lCfSity pduaIe should know about rtliJion.. There are also
propunmcs, mwtUdI • h scudentJ follow • cowse ofstudy aimi.. at recocniscd
proponiocls olcourses on offer II On&ario universities. 1"bm: wac almost tw1cc as many
....aiLabie m:Gt hours in 1916 as there wacthen.l6 Courses in Christianity have btiically
MIW 121.
"IW:22I. Hlddlaaulwu~"for""'dlIpceniorlwtictldlcftnlputofthiJleClioIl
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·F"'~ -........ _ ....-0.: IllIiYlnllBlVt: iII0.t.wi0awlyeo.~
lenncouneslD-.tcnllcauna" rwicr • .., counescouldbeofl"tAd widlouIdufi-attlellllll
___dcndilllllln. Siftc:edlm: .,.. ill tile ..... oIMi... cndil: Ian .......
.. fiJURS .ciIlIIto- tm ctoubWlO-.dltiClllJlllldlMOCQI'-.rdy •• la*fli.
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remained at the same prOflOCtlONtl: levels of 43.5~i: lheTt~ was a 6 .le.. increase in
Christian tndition COUBCS. coupled with. 6.2% dtclQSC inC~ dl:scribcd as Wcstem
thematic (\lo'hicb Fraikin presumes lit taught within the Chnstian framework of the
West). Non-Chri~lian Western reliJions and Ea51em religions, coupled "';lh languaaes
other than Hebrew or Greek. have risen only sHiMy (0.9"4): there arc increases in the
Jewish bwlitton (4.4%, from 1510 16 courses.. a1lhough these I'IC'\' COl.lf'5eS weft
predominately It Yor\ and Toronto).. slipt incruse in Islam(O.I~'" from '810 35)..
proportionaec losses in UsIcm rcIiJions(.S.3%, from II) 10 1111 and only six new
toUtSeS{~.9%) in non-BiblM:aJ 1anpIqes. Fcwer than len touncs in the combined
calqoric:s of Rdigions or China andJapen.lndiJlC'lOUS Rtlipns ofNonh America or
Africa. and New Rdipw. \I"~ ofTcrtd in Ontario. -.ith CVC!l fCOA'U KtUally offered in
any sivcn year. Biblical counes have decreased sipificanlly rrom 1972. when they
occupied 27% ofthccwricuJum. down IOjUSl17.6%.
Two fUrther acnm lit 10 be ftOkd: 'Relipon and.. ' and' ... ofrelipgn.' The
dia&opcaI tidc:sofSlaCh courses IS 'RcIiJion and the Arts' and 'Relicion and Politics' not
OIl1y bettaydllt pac:qIiol'l dill rdipoa is.m::.ly pracIlt ill most spbemoftuDID
1Ctivity, bur alto savt 1bc: secondIry JUPOSC of"IID'IaiDI SNdmts tow study of
tdipon by associatinc it with bmer knoMllluman ralil:ics...n In. similar vein, the
methodolosical councssuch IS 'Psyc:hoIoIY ofReIiJion' and'SorioIQIYofRelipOll'
reflect 5*ticulu approaches to reliiPon Iiom ID expianalOly ralhn than • descriptive
~ .... a-a_DafI-I........~~rdiaTia&tocndittane-iy.
"1IiJ4..224. ~.ftlitill""re"""'tofll6lla""'''......_riIe.
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approech. These COtlfStS haw: triped in number and doubled in proportion (37 to '2:.
S.4%109.4~.)since1972.
On course ofTerings in acnenl. Fraikin ofTers the foUo",;n. conclusion:
WhIt tmnJCS &om the survey ofcoone offerinp in religious studies
depenmcnts is. C«lSCnS&IS on loumber of'musts" rtsuhinc from the
demaDds ofthc JIUbIic and the nature ofthe field. Oqlutmmts of
religious studies must be MIle 10 offer somcthinl on Christianity. world
religions, the Bible, ethics. women., relicion in CanMk. BU1 the
requimntnlS arc uncwn. At the time ofour survey courses on world
religions were no Ionaer IS much in demand as they WCTe in the 1960s and
1970s and thus the need to offer them came mew fnwn I perceprion of the
integrity ohbc field than f'rom a strong demand on the put ofstudents.31
In tennsof programmcs of study, ,II but one department in Ontario offers a fim-
year, tOO-level course. Most have cowses of. aeneral nature .,.,.;th (non-threa!:cnini)
titles such ISRdi~ and Roots. the Drama of Human Life, PTobIems of Religion and
Culture. ldels ofLove (or Wit). aodso forth. Thcyhlve.~ in1cnl: most
tim-year stwbts can be assumed to have no t.:kilJCMmd in ltademic thinking about
relipoa, and ...... unlike social Kicnc:cs, tiaesature. or history, rdilious studies
dcpor1mcllOs_1Ile__of-nlllfnlm_ E... wben;ntn>du<looy
councs coatenll~ b"8litioa ...wbicb ... asumpeioa of'f'amiliuity aD be
'objccbvc' IppfOKb to it would still most likely be. novelty to the ncopbyIc:.
For those wishina to develop. ptItCr level ofcom~.prosmnrnes ofstudy
arc designed to cover. span ofthc fJdd suflic:icnt for the~ to pasp its bcQdIh
The sn.dy orlt tcast one relilion other IbID ooc's own secmsesscntial to any
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undemanding of religion. but • course on world relig;ons is a rcquiretn(Tlt ofonly four
departments. Others rcqu.ire one 10 we courses in a!US of religious st\Idies other than
one's O'olon am. of«IClttntration. ",ith the impltcalion. albeit I'll)( the imposition. that thai
be a difTmnt tradition.. Similarly, propams demand a variety ofapproathcs.. ather by
requiring that the student take dialOlial or tbemltk courses. Of~ requiring the student
10 take COW5eS f'rom each of the stttaI'nS or ItCIS offered by the dcpettmtnl '"Such
VOUPinp result from I Mend aCttle following oppositions: East and Wnt. past (origins)
and present, historical and phi'osopbical, Ctuistian and non-Christian...:!9 Finally,
although courses devoted solely to methodology are few, the mandatOf)' methods course
requirement for honours or graduate at Ontario universities indicates ". substantial
consensus on the netfSSity of mcthodologicallwareness for anyone claimina competmtc
in rdigtous studies.. but whether this shou&d take pIKe at the beJinniDa or II the end of
the process. .. the wderrpwblc Of at the pduIle level, is probIbIy the question at the
root oCthc ditrema prKticcs pmcNIyobscrvcd.«l (It is aboobsct\'Cd thai the Id: of
~ requircmalS is the mosl serious handicap otNonh~ sax:Ients enICrin&
lnc:onclusioft.dtspite this COftSCftSUSOII the imponanccof~s). espeaauy
in me face ofclent1ors tram outside the discipliM (or, perhaps in the cast ofDonaJd
Wiebe. inside··), studenu (orthe most PIft WUI: 10 study rtliaioas tbl:mielves, in the
·'''.226-27,
"/6i4..226.
-rw 229"Set.·b~_lftideillSR:·II.sa.:eof""'PoIIiIlkr7ll(191I),S-17;'"Dc
FIillnCJf'NenoeilldltAcldalics.udyGf'.....·IJJ4(19I4).40I.22);.,...'~
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paniculu ~ther than in lhe aeneral or 'abstract.' and want to (OCll5 on one trlditton
When this uadjtion is their own, or C\'(TI when this tradition is perceived by the culture of
the moment toanswu some orlM 'big questWms' the SltKknts have. the suggestion is
rqka on ~iedF and education. hard thinkins and lood ",titi"l- which themselves
put the cxiSlCnOal tontemS of IdoIcscalts - whc1her narcissistic or noI- into
pmpec1ive..,al The cffon to make religious studies a viable aliotition of resources in the
eyes ofadministrators by continwns 10 anrld students is in tension with the cfran 10
maintain lCIdemic inteJrity by insisting upon producing students with a level of
tompot<n« capoble of further 5IUdy.
5. ........Stltdieli.M••itclJe.. (I99J)
The rMewcrs for "Rdiaious Studies in Mani1Obl.,..,t) John M. Badertscher lad
Ihadies in MIni1aba in an hiSlOrical conItXl As. result. theft' is not much in the way of
c:ritiqueor recommendItions However. the hisloryofthe tIne.nvmities p»inlS the
waYlOhowlhe~wcn::c:onceived.
The University ofManiIObl. bcpn as anon-tQChiDa depc II'Wltina institution
whose responsibility wu the maintailU"I ofacademic standards for. tonfcdmtton of
denominllional coUqes. the French Cltholic Sl BonifICC, the AD,lieu St John's
College. the: Presbyterian: MaMOOa College. and Wesky Collc¥C' Together v.ith the later
fOtl'l'led Manitoba Medical CoI1cse and the Manitat. College ofPhannacy.the univenny
acted as an eumining and depee-conferring bod~·. The denomil'llhOnal colleges also
had the power to confer wir otAn~ dcgrccs t"'ouch the loWlivenity.
At the tum of the century. howevet', a movement bepn 10 allow the university to
begin teachina its own courses outside oflhe coIlqcs. This was a 5OW"CC: of much
debate, particularly as Archbishop Tache, the president ofSl Boniface sil'ltt the
University's inception, poinled out that there was a discreplncy betw«n the French and
Enalish versions of the original University of Manitoba Act of 18n. Where the English
read that ....There shall be no professorships or other tcachenhips. present in the
University," the French ornined -at present." Much of the p.tsb behind the original
confederation arranaemenc was lO avoid the denominational infilbMl seal in the
Onwio\lftiYCTSiticso(thc time. Ifthepanrnent had not inirilledapWlic uni\'Cf'Sity,
the denominational coIlqcs would fill thai votd. "That, in Nm, would meaD COClflict
between the denomil'lltions few limited taOlIttU, and conflict bcIween churcbc:s Irtd the
pnlYill« ...... the..-.l or.......__ Tho experiaIce or""" coaftict .. Oowio
was very much in the mil'IdIof'manyofManitoba'sm:1aiuticaI and poIitic:allclders.....
Now. howcvcT, those 111M con11ica WU'C Irisin.. but in~ withthc ralis1tioa
thIt the rapid advancement in I'lltutaJ sciences which marked the end of the nineteenth
century could not be IdthsMd by the resources 0( the smiller denominational c:oUeaes-
<OlSRC4,S-1I.
"'IW,IG.
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E"·enrually. overTKM's objections., the uni\·ersi~. ~Kinnin& ....,th chairs in the
nalLnI sciences but expandi,. w;th • 1ibc1al arts curriculum.. bqan offering courses of
itsO'All. On July I. 1961, Brandon College. a Baptist coI1c2e in Bnndon. Manitoba.
which. had been an .ffiliale of the Uni'tCfSity ofManitobl Stnee 1931, hearne the
University of Brandon., and United Colleae. which hid been. mer.,. of Manitoba
College: and Westey CoIlqe, became the University ofWiMiPCa. United College hid
been left in relltivc isolation in the northeast ofWinnipq atier most orthe University of
Manitoba had been sealed inlO I new site at Fort Garry.
Since their fespec1ivc inceptions. each oflhl: Ihree universities in Manitoba had
manlged to define themselves not in opposilMm 10 the denominational tollegcs but in c0-
operation ....'ith them. TCKhm from the: theologiuI f..\Ilties It the Um'o'USity of
Mlniloba frequctlily tauabt toW'SCS in the 8ftS popam (mostly biblical Ianguaces ud
litmb.ft). and a course in rctip,us studies hid been offercdas early as 1940. The
0qwbncnI ofNear EaAcmand JudUc Studies., followinaa circui10llS bisIory. bepn in
1964.·'dlruyanpriortothecratioftoCthedlreeuni-..mitia. Wilhlhe UJlheavabof
1967, howner. alsocamethc delamjnuioft.a~ ofRdipoa III die
Univmity ofManitobe. was WUTUlICd.Ind it was Ioaeed in neither Sl John's DOl' St.
Paul's CoIlqe (an Enaltsh ClthoIic COUCIC founded in 1926). but in the Artscomplc:x.
The major premise thIt belied the dcputmcnt was that. Q)WX of studies should
focus on two main objectives. "First, courses shoWd be dt\"e&opcd wbicb would deal
with the c:lusK:aJ texts. persons. and movcmcnIS of'ttle pal reli,tous tnlditions of'both
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East and West: second. courses should be dt\'cloped in which thtsc traditions and
pmpecti'"escould fruitfully tTlPF the intdlcc1ual. spirit..l. and social issues oflhe
ume.""'" The resources of those teaching in the lheolocY ckparuncnu and the DeJ-nmcnt
of Ncar~ and Judaic Siudics were immediately available to COYCf the: Western
trlditiom•• course in~ relipons. and the psyc~· of rcliJion. and within [Wo
yean new Ipp)intments were INde in the uasofHinduism and ReliJion and Cula&rt.
Early in its mandate. therefore. the deparlmenI was able to provide (OVenae of major
religious traditions. with the ncMitelbic lac:unae of indi,tnOus religions and Chinese and
Japucse religions. This broad COVCfaac was complemented by the de\oelopmcnt of
another area ofconcentration. relision and culture.
In a similar fashion, the deplrtment of rcliaion II the Univmity ofWiMipq
came at. time: when one toWel foresee the cutblcks 10 the thcolocicaI faculty. SCartin&
with one appoiraDcm. in tht area ofChristian studies (tu noc from • theoIosieal
s&andpolnt).1be depuurlcnI JrtW 10 tIRe with the appoiDlrDml of. Asian religionist
and tnOCbu mthe area of rtiilPon and society. In the mid-1970's, two members of1he
1beoIosY.-._hldpl.-d'" ils_.....--. .....rmed ..
..H..... aIdIouIh. wllaIlhe ... posilioos _ openecI-.p oN}' one
repIKemcaI was authorised.. The dqwtmre:N. .... in three scrams: Western or "biblic:af"
traditions (Judaism and Christianity); world (later referred 10 IS non-Wcstcm) relilions;
and ODe tbI1 dealt "with lhnncs in the religious analysis ofcWcaI issues and social
<Gtw.2S-Z7.
-/W.n.
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change in 1M contemporary context.~~
Brandon University likc....ise drew its fint appointment from its theology heritage,
and the profnsoc who had taught relisious studies through the fift~ and silltics was II\c
transitional ripe between Brandon College and Brandon University. But following the
transition thedqlanmenl dropped. the biblteal courses (upon this professor's retimncnt).
and the depanmcnt became comprised of three fiawes: an historian of rcliJion (Western
and world rcliJionsl. one appointment in Eastem rcliaions and languages, and one
appointmml in Near EasIem rdiPJns. The program aimed at. comprebmsive approac:h
and was stnIctlRd around two themc:s: Andml Religions. it history-of-rcliJions
apprt*h, and Religion and Modem Western Society, a themes and issues approec:h.
Two other IfOUpings ofcourses. one in languages (Sanskrit, Hebrew, and Greek). and
one caned General courses (wtOCh not only «NnpnSle in1Joduetol~.. Ie\·cl courses but also
intcrrncdlJk. tod upper·1eveI toUI"SeS) which arc~ in oricntIOon.
critique.lJ*1lTom identif)ing some pps in the C4WCr1.F of various reliliom traditions.
((we take their slJencc u. tacit assent., howe\Ier. they seem cncoIR&Cdby the
complcmcarina ofhisIoric:IIlftd descriptiyc studia with the ocher sttams. Mlni1obl"s
ReliJion and C.... Winnipq's Conkmponry Problems in Rclip. and Culture, ml
Brandoa's RdiJion and Modem Wcstml SoacIy 1ft' aU comprthmsr.'t and anaJytKaI in
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their apprOKh. By refraining from too much reliance on cross-listed countS Of the
resources of other deputrnents. the departmmts have each been~e 10 maintain bol:h
descripli...c and analytical studies within a uniflCd framework of 'religious studies.' But
since Badettscher and Harland make neither obscrntions nor recommendations, it is
presumptuous 10 judge: cxattly how they would understand tnc unifying principle Of what
they WOI.IkI unckmand it to be.
6. -Itriiciea St.... i. Subkkn." (1993)
Perhaps there is an advanta&t to havlftl. single rmewet. Roland E. Miner, the
rcvie'-Ncf o(~Rcli~ Studies in $ub1Chewan.~ has been able to be much IllOft
forthright in his criticisms and recommendations of the stale of religious stUdies in
Saskatchewan, especially when compared to Badertscher and Harland. 11 may be the
advantap, however. ofhtvin& two prosrams. one of which bas worked well since its
iDception. and one ofwbidl secmcdlO ptoffon such. wrona fOOl that its hiSlOl'y an be
bImcd. to •• source of c:ounIer-eumpics.
The UDivcni1y ofReJjna, formed ill 197.. &om the Rqi_ Campus oflhe
University ofSabkbc:v.u. W fn:n its 0UbCI WU'Ited 10 include die: srudy ofrdipon as
port OCitsofreri.... ThispoposedSlUdy wosexpKitly~ as.......nly
·sccWv,'. tcnn: IIIIcr Jiviftl way 10 'lC*kmic,'lO ContrUI it with the ChristialKcncml
tradition of reliiPous st\ldics found ,t the University ofSasbtc:hewan. which wu
primarily the function ofaftilialed divinily schools. Afta. few aborted. efforts.
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guidelines were established for a program. the objectives of which were stated in the
following tcnns:
The goal ohhc program is to ofTer the student the opponunity to examine
critically the realm of the religious as an aspect of human life. The
program is therefOfe not dcsipcd (0 foster personal religious commibncnt
or to evaluate to that end the relative merits of various religious traditions
and s)'stems. It is based on the assumption that a critical analysis of
religious experience is beic 10 the study ofsoci.l and cultural
phenomena.49
When the university ofTK:ially scpllnted from the L:niversity ofSaskatehewan. il
entered into an affiliation with two co1leses: the Jesuit Campion College and Luther
College. There had already been work in religious studies at the collciCS. and they
supplied the bulk of the leKhin. faculty for the program for the first Icn years. Only one
appointment was made at the Faculty of Arts foe' religious studies, in comparison to three
each from the colleges, a point whith Te5uhed in resistanet for the proposal of
departmental sums. despite the cxponenlial powth it cxpcricnced in its early years.
Eventually I sec:ondappoirmncnt was made throuab the Faculty of Arts.. with the
undmtandi.. that. third woukI be. worthwhile pi to pursue. resultinc in three from
cachofthe iastitutions.
The program wasdesiped around lhrec 1fOUPS: .. ,. Rcligions(major livina
systems and dleir thinkers; other religions. area and tompnlivc studies); 2. Religious
Themes (ConccpU~ life and practices; issues. interdisciplinary); J. The Study ofRelipon
-SllC4.79-IS6.
·Mm.lurLlIle ....oltbeFKUkyofArUand5cicllct. UIiYmiryol...... Mar 15,1974.
Appmdb;. QulMd ill SRC '. M.
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(introduction; rncthodolQIYI._Yl Siudents .._Iould take at least a CO\Inc in each ohhc
groupings, ....ith 200-level courses concentrating on specific .....orld religions. and 300·
level courses woukl provide one "though(' course for each traditIon. (h:er time, lhe
number ofcross-listed c:ourscs thIt wm applicable IOWWds a religious studies dcgrtt
was cutdo\l.lI to refket me powln. moun:ts of the program. and those which remained
were mort nlOrously VC1tcd to fit the methodological approach ohhe program.
Thus at the Univmity of Regina lhere was a slo..... yet careful development of iI
program which was ab'e to make use of the resowttS of dmominaDonal tolkges withoul
either aJicnitina the secular/academic Faculty of Arts or sacrifKina the .....ilability of
COUBeS to one particular tradition. Miller contrasts this with the University of
Saskatchewan. which did not ha...e it so (11)'.'1
Tbt Univcmty of Saskatchewan was besun as a secular provincial insUlution in
1907, soon after the province'saabon in 190'. At that time. Emmanlad CoIlqe, an
itselfto urtiwnity.level thtoIogical dqrcn, which the new university was not chancTed
10 pant. Over time. Luthmn 'IbeoIosic&l Seminary and SL Andrew's Co1leae (oftbe
Uni1ed Chrc.h) abo became affiliated tollqa. St Thomas More.. Roman Catholic
coUqt, wasi~ in 1943 on the campus ofdlc University, bd it is. fcdmlcd,
not ad affiliated. toUqe. wlUch "otrm university arts c:1asse's on die same rooMa IS the
"SRC......90.
'1II:strouIdbe"'dlIIWiIIIr_"'finI~dUiIlrdilious"'.""" __
~~t-19101Q1990._...-noatltcditlltreviewr:t1l9T7w11idl""'._
"~_dlIcalfDr~"""".rMrwoLl~wtlidl""",,,,... r:t1..
.... AIUftaakyplllliricM ..._~fDr..dIird.
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C0I1qc: of Ans and Scttn«.-!: By the 1970"s. follo\\;n& the Coma.ion of the Unh"mity
of Regina.~ was no rtligioys studies offering II Saskillchewan. and there was no
sustained pressure \\ithin the teachi,,! faculty ofttle CoIleee of Arts and Scimce 10
As the uni'mSUy's interest in the study ofrcli&ion"'IS sipificantfy
conditioned by its iR$litulionai invotvemenl \\ith theoIocical and religious
colJeFs. it was pctbIps inevi1able thIt some mcmbm ofthc uni~ity
community would interpret relisious stucties as I form ofCluistian st\Idies.
and thai some mi&fd ao 00 to make a furlher deduction that il was
~~::::~~;~h: =;;i~~ foc"5 uncongcnW 10 the
There were, at the same lime. calls for an ecumenic.1 school ofthcology which
would lead to I post-BA Bachelor ofTheology dearee. but this proposal fell through
when Luther TheoIogital Seminary felt that the school nctdcd the stlldy of religion as
opposed 10. new 5tnIctW't for theology. Howt\o'U. when the school orcheology fell
tbrouP.. sdtool of rdipe,us sndics was sug::saed. This met with rapid apprtW&I and.
proposal was pISICd by the Senak. "Withoul much advante thoucht or evaluation oftbc
inaplicuioDs, the Ullivmlty of SasbkhewwI hid now liven binh 10. SdtooI of
Rclipous Studies...w The 'schoo!'lf'Pl'OKb proved SOIDCYo"hll itl-flled.1ivaa the
m........ ofdll: lXuIIy ia l!lc CoIlqc orArts Illd Sc:icna: 10 do _ .....-wbol
resources were already pracnt .. the university (the .mlWcd coIfcaes and the Ncar
Eastern SIPotdics propam).
The school was to have". strictly academic charactcT. qwlC distinct from
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vocational training for minisu~", pric:sthood. or rabbinale.-~~ Howe..'«. \loithout new
resourccs. noUung could be olTered outside ofChristianity and Judaism. The school's
t~year P"¥UllIead 10 a Bachelor of Religious Stwhes dqrcc. and admission was
resuic1cd to st\ldenu who had already completed two years ....ithin the Colqe ofAtu
and ScicTu. Coursts from the schocH were not al fil"5l etil'ble as electives for students
within the College of Arts and Scicntt. and me small victories expc:ricnced when some
counes \lim slowly made clilPble were tempered by the pm'ailing notion that religious
studies was al best an c,"tive discipline, and that thost classes for whicb elisibility was
not granted C.....hich c:onstiwted the majority} were somehow academically suspect.
When a fonna) review was initillcd after four yean ohhe Khool's existence. the
external revitoA"tr{P.c. Craigie oettle University oCCalpl}') was undm1andIbly severe
in his aiticisms. The anomIlous natLft oftbc 'school' for what was. uandlrdans
discipline. thcstrIJIICftCSS ofthc dqRc it offered, the rdatj1,'c inlCCeSSllxlity oflhe
propam &ival die two)'CM5 ofarts stYdies., the lack of~ of lIlY tnditioa 0UISidc
Cbristianity ondJudaism (w;lh Judaism. di__~ ondlbe r... lhat d>e popIIIl
.... -ly"'lll'Oft'd ,;n"'lylOldybyd>eaffilialcdaodr_....... aod ...
by the: ColleF ofArts and Sc:iau were all harsh indiic1mcau. The n:cornmendIOon was
made thM the school be disb&nded ami. deputmcnI csablisbcd with. JnIjof IDd ID
Honours propam leadina 10. BA.
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within lhe College of Am and ximce (one ohlhich tame with the transfeninc orlhe
last member ofthe Far Eastm Studies proeram at the lime of thai JlR9UIl's end). and.
with an additional three f,om the affiliated and. federated collqn "'110 Wcft VI-orting
sokly in religjous SlUdies, the depInment hid in total sill fldl-timc members orracWty.
By 1990, excludinaOld Tcswnent cl:wcs., lherc was SOC'I'It\binc ofa t.lant'e betwmI
classes in Christianity and those in other ITIIjor religious IrIditions. with sttoftI
depertment.aJ resourcces in BlK'Idhism and Hinduism. althouab little for Judaism. Islam.
and primal religions. StudentS were Cll:pected to take a minimum number ofc:lwcs from
each orth1'tt streams: Western Relipous Traditions (of which lhert were 17); Eastern
Rclisious Traditions (I classn); and Themes and Approachn{11 classes). FoUowina
periods ofapIlhy and the abonivc 'school' system, some equilibrium bad tome to
religious stulties It the Univctsiry ofSasUlchewan.
Miller fClCbcI sevaal conclusions from the hisaorics of cadi uniYCtSity. Amon&
odlm, dle lUstoryoCdle UaivcnityoCRepa's I'IuIJUft in Rd;pao ....... dIol
1bWldinc) • rcliPOUS -.tin poplin Il'OUDd • judicious mix 0(mIjor uaditionI.
..U.............. 1lld IIlC1IlodoIoPoo $body;sa__r..... r.. -"wdII'1he
Iabyri_ comp&ex;1y oC1he aweriaI.·... a.a dle ..... mudolod -,.ofdle
University ofSasb&thcwu)cads 10,Il1IOIII othen.lhta: conclusiOftS~ to this
disc:ussion:
4. There is. need to diR'crmriatc clearly between the study of
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IhcolOS}' and the study of religion. 10 understand the relationship
bc1wcen the two disciplines. 10 make the dilTerentiation
understandable to the academic world. and to stnIctUrt the two
studies in such .. way thlt confusion and misundl:tsundina are
avoided.
$. T'lw:reisarw:edloclarifythernethodo'otD'fortbeteKhinaof
reliaiOll in the domain oftheans and science colleF. be it II
university collcae or II federated colleF. and II the same time to
clarify the methodololical adjUSbneNs theolosians must make
when they olTer instruction in such coiqcs.
6. Theological echaton at Iftlo'levcl must saive to lnXrstand the
naI\lre and approIl:h ofdie science of rdipon and lWid •
conMion olfunctions INt may arise &om~~ c:onccms or
the desire to enhance ccdesiasrica1 prosrams.j1
Miller seems 10 be sugcsting btl discipline's method infonns its pwposejust
IS its purlJ05C informs its method. By reflecting on one, one mipw begin to discem the
other. T"btsetwo I5pects become even mort importanl for .. discipline's survival \liMn
thrust into the IarICf univmity communitlo", whm the territorial imperatives over budget
and allocation of raourtCS up the anIc on quesOons of'lqirimlt')'.·
WbaI tJw time: came 10 pve his micw. litle, BriID J. Fraser suayed from the
--by"'" pocedUlc .........._dllt__by"'"
apprOIdl be ..... With 0IIly ODe J'Il'OPIIl ill Rlip:q SbOes ill die province. ill
coml*1i011 witt. fi'iC thc:oIocicaI schools aad ..UDiYenity ofVidoria's Centre for tbe
Study ofRcliaion and Soacty, and comiJII from his own votltional but in 1heoloticaf
_ F.-cboIc .... r.... .. "'" _subjca_by"'" oripaaJ
10'
dnignation oedlc: series as I whole. i.e. the nud)' ofreliiPon. A comprehensl\"c. stale-of~
the-an r~'icw OrlM: study of rcliaion in British Columbia, IS the series title promises.
requires that the appropriate.t1Cftrion be paid to boltl religious studies and theologiul
studies.""
At &he Univcnity of British Columbia's foundilll in 1913, two thcoIogic:al
colleges, what were to become the: United ChUfth's Union College and the AnaHcan
Thcolosita! Coillqe, were liven. 999-year lease on their buikSinp lithe northeast
corntToftht ncwcampus. 00 what was 10 be: known as Tbcolo&ical Square. SlUdmls It
the \a1ivemry who were plaminllo enter ministry were aMe to earn mdits IOwards their
arts dcIfttS by tiki... rclip,us knowtcdF toUnCS lTom the lhcotoaiul coUcJCS. In
19S2. mov([Dml began within the .Iumni associllion to mike teNin counes. with the:
approval oftbe Faculty of Arts and Science. open to all studms•• movement which
_.RaIi1yfollowina_~ml9S7. Thecollqes_"'"
Idd:itionaI SNlIcm Iced wilJiDcIY. as they were pm:c1vcd as "'a contribution 10 the
cstIblishmml DCa Depu1Incnt ofReliJious Studies in the univmity, I project which now
seems close 10 IChicYanc:rIL..sf A1thouah the new availability ofcourses was seen IS an
irnpnwcmall. mII'IY hdd the opinion dill with dlc shKIy 0( rdiJion lilftilcd to nnstcr
md:its ma dmominltional orpDisa:ions it was set IJ*t ftoom the rqularcwriadum,
mandalod by ..... Sellat•.
-SlfCS.¥iiHx.
-1JIrlAilllltlOlft*tt/C... ,_a-t. /fH.IOJ.......SlCS. 7.
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Even bc:fOfC the plan of 19S7 ....-as fully implemensm the search began fOT help in
establishing a DeputmcN of Religious Studies. 1n 1961. William Nicholls became lhe
first IppointmerM in Religious Shldin. His first wk was to inltiate I full del-runcnt. and
his report resuhcd in the lifting of the mtrittion ofa ma.,imum two religious studies
toUI'5CS for arts Sl\adcnts and the appoinrina of an assistant professor in the bibiKaI field
(ClIarIes P. Anderson. 1962). Soon. major was inuoduccd, and chances were made to
the University Act that rtmO\"ed linamna questions.bout 1M lepJiry of religious
studics.60 With the let amended. the Senate could rpnt departmental status. and two
more appointments wcre made. The coming ortlle new depanmem brought about lhe
phasine out ofthc old system of Rclisious Knowlcdgc COllrSCS. The theological colleges
could, under. new plan, olTer coursn applicable to an al'U dqrec prov;dcd they met the
same standards ofapproval for new courses ....ithin the dq:umenIlO which they wou&d
The bir1b ofthe wwdr:plrtmentcoincidcd with the anival ofthe"blby boom"
.......... 101ho unMnily. T1le rehPOUS s<udics clopanmm_exponcnliaI
powdl. f'rom III caroImalIofl52 111196410112 in 1969. Two IItWlpIlOinbnmtsMrC
modo m196710 tccp ",,_ dle powdl. Howevcr.l!ln>uaIlOut 1ho 1970s cnrollllClll
declined: ahhouP Ibm YI'CR' nine and a hIIfNlI-timc faculty members by 1975.
enrolment was down 10 311, and Mel dropped to 240 by 1910. The iatroduction ofan
MA program in rclipous studies and. PhD program in BuddlUsm helped to justify Ibe
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size ofttle (acuity. although a shift in interest fTom Eastml to Western reliBions in the
laic 19705 left the Eastern side ofttle program vulnerable.
When a dqw1mental Tev1t'w was requested~' the Dcan of Arts in 1983. the
committee focussed on thrtc areas: aovcmanee. scholanhip. and tQChing. The
dqartmenl was roundlytriticiscd in an three areas. Nicholls rtsigned IS head orttle
department upon readina: it (the repon's section on aovcmance has remained conftdenrial
because of the resipation). and the committee rteommmkd lh1t the def-rtment be
disbanded as soon as possible. Although the Dean did noc accept this recommendation.
two yean La1Cr.... time offinandal restrains:. it ~'IS again sugpcd thai the deputmcTLt
cease to be. The argumtnt was pul forth that this was the only S\K:h deputment in the
province, and that dosina it would make British Columbia the only province ""thoUi one.
An efTOR to drum up support in the IarJr:r community was met with blcklustR~:
few outside the Faculty of Arts either knew it exiSlCd or could distinpish it &om Ihc:
thcoloci<al_~wIlilcdloscwitllin_wi"'dlc .....1Judactory_or
Damocles, did not want to be seen IS suppmcrs, especially of. dcputmem whose
subject rnadcr was incrasinslY considcTed irrekMnl. Somehow, the dtpInment was
able 10 uvive;61 aroImerd wem up, publicMiorts by taculty won 1Ct1airn, IDd dRe
mcmbcn 0("" cIqMmem ..... I""""*d 10 full professcr.
the ward "'tqkR
61f~ill,IIlCllIncIIriIticaIly""~OIIlbi1poi11.RA1'JO(dIIe«ortalO .... dlt ........
~,"""'IO'-&iledw__ I'Mly19t!.ib-.blnwtftclllld_"'''''''lo&e
1lld *~al SIIIlIa_ID AI fJI..
..... lDbt drleir JOIIiboa nne..,. eaw•
....-,- We-. _ ....- _
a-.....• .SItC5.11. ND p-..aplliadle ~.--..... _dlI·4ifIer-.
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As for the constitution ofme fllCulty. beginning \loith the strengths of~fa~ulty
members wod.i"l in Judeo-Christian studies. the department's next appointment was a
Buddhist stool.,. an appointment foe' which there was much suppon from the uniVCl'Slty"S
Asian Studies program. Although his publishing record did not wanant it. in an effort 10
mainlain a balance between Western and non-Westem traditions he was made a tenured
full prOfessOf. Unfortunately, he was also not lWticularly interested in kKhinl
unlkTgrtduItn. so there was pressure for • gnduatc proaram before the undcTpdulle
JX'OIl'In'l hldbcen firmlycstablishcd. Two more BldDlism sc:hoIan~ hirtd over the
next few)UB.. one 10 handle the undnzraduates and one to assist in the de\'clopncm of
a graduate propam. All three~ Mahayana Buddhism philolotPsts.. inltmtcd in 1C'X1
translation: thus., despite their prnence. Theravada Buddhism had little to\'CfIIC.
Judaism (apan from Old Testament Studies) and Hinduism were covered by junior
appointments, and Islam oolyensered the procram when the Old TeswnmI scholar
swi1dlcd raearch i'*1CStS. All were uution spa:wisu: despite theK~
of. Deed for 1ft appointmall ineom~ve religions or the IbSlOfY of~lipons.no such
appoinImeaI was InIde.. 'Thus stulieBb ia the mIjors « boaow's pnIIpIII~ expcncd.
10 specialise. and noctama WIS offered in the third or four1h years that 5J*med IDOfC tbIn
onctradition.
Frucr maintains thai there is inhl:mlt in the dcputmcot. methodoIoPcaI unity
and coherence, Bivco that each member is '1nined in the hisrorical method and its
onoilluydi"ipl.... llldall [...J..-JIy _ iJl1beirlplllUOOb .. dlc 1M: major
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world religions.'.t.: Although ""the fivc" major religious traditions~ represented. w.ml
areas art not. Nothing is available in the religions of Latin America. and linle on ~w
religious movements, cults, sects, and popular religion in Nonh America. Primitive and
native religions are covered by AnthrOflOlogy. and the religions ofancient Greece and
Rome arc the domain of the Classics department.
The monolithic structure of the department. concerned as it is w;th tJadition
specialisation, has. on the one hand. fostered. strong undergraduate program for those
wishing to continue in tradition study at me graduate level (ably assisted by the
availability outside the department ofSanskrit. Chinese. Japanese, New Testament Greek,
medieval Latin, and the scholarly languages of French., German. Spanish and Italian. and
Hebrew" and Arabk from within the department) and, on the other. left little room for lhe
ameral interest ofthosc who take religious studies courses ISclec:tive, which by and far
constit\l1cs the majority.'] These electives. ho~er, because ordM: anphuis on
spcciaJisaiiOft. are .Imost entirely lim· and secondoyar eounes. leavinl sipificant)y
low (from. budJCWY approval standpojnt) the numbm for third-1Dd fowth-ycar
councs. The~ unity ottbc departmcnl is al'Jitc rebufl'to cbaUmacs from
dttractors thai by not focussiDI on the inculCllion of I puticuJlr mcd the ICadcmic
Sl\Idy of relipon lacks any cohesion. BUI. Iext-centRd &pIlrOKb fAcertain nditions at
the clq)tDSe of other awroaches and tnditions does not lend itselflO uJtimatdy makina
gmaaI $wemenIs about the relipous pbtnomeaoIl.
QSRC5.24.
°fW.42".
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Paul Bowlby, the reviewer for All.neil: Canada, was put in the unenviable position
ofsynthesising into one woric. the role ofreJigjous studies depanmcnts in four province5
who do not see themselves as I homosenous block. This was also the mandate orTom
Faulkner_ who worked on the: project fOf ten years until it passed to Bowfuy. Perhaps it
was the logistic nightmare of maintaining regional idtnatics without having 10 'Mile
individual reviews (as happened with Saskatchewan and Manitoba in SRC 4) that has
made the project so lonl in comiq."
A central charac1Cristic of religious studies is thai. it must have as its poIenlill
subject the whole spectrum of religious traditions. and this is compounded by the:
'obligation' public univmities ha\'e to reflect the ever diverse multicultllral population in
its olTerings - but no faculty in Canada, let alone Adanric: Canada, has the resources to
cover this entire spectnlm. Thus. introductory and advanced courses must be offered thIt
reflect the competency orthe fKUlt)'.
The appIteItion.ora scicnlific modcIlotbchumanitics. which implies thIt
phenomena are open to the controlled cxperimcDt.1las allowed for the comparison of
empirical data, and within this cilia compuisoas and camplllli'VC pattcms CIII be fOUDd.
But. the mort the discoveries of feminism and the discoveries of those who chlIJenat
Eurocentric pcrceprions of bwnan mowi". infl..cncc the field, the less sound are the
foundations ofbotb 'empirical' or 'objectivc' bowing Ind notions of UftivusaJ. IrUlh.
.. Willw.CIoSIOllJalDes.ilSRCl.nocatt.inl............. fordlilrevinl_...
usembled.,tlleAllulticCIJlldl~_an.dy~(:J:Z7).
III
1Tbe) arts have become: in wac measure somctbin,like a museum of
civilization. capatK ofdispayinl the dcrnms ofcivilizations but puWcd
about how 10 name and iderpm those aniflCtS. Every room in the
museum is imetestina in itscl r. but what is its conntetion 10 the next room.
10 the~ There sUnPy is no grand synthesis thai pennits us to
situate our knowledae and call it tMh.-6j
Switchina mcuphcn. as a libwy classiflCltion system is an onkrcd structure
~na (a Western uncImtanding 00 the ..'hoIe ofhuman knowledae. the univmity.
with its OMI ordered structure, is. similar~ However,jldt as aetuaI
libraries are limited in holdinp., actual universities are limi1td in what they can offer. and
thus can be only a fraFM"t of what they can potentially leaCh. WhIt the university can
do. however. is provide the resources as best it can to allow foc both leaching and study
of IS btoId a represcntalion ofhuman knowinc IS possible. ThIlS. althouab the wriversity
is SIJ\ICtUrtd into subl::alqoric:s much like a library, there arc: lhemc:s that cUl across these
~ It is in ltIis mannertbat relipous ShIdia brinp ... multidisciplinary
pllilo.opllially.1IiRuiaI1y.1IIooIoPaI1y« 1oXlUIIIy...... liIcnry_ ond
bistoricIl methods. bl as much. it is sotial-saeBtific. iI: cmpkJys the mctbodoIotia of
1IllIIropoIoay. el!InoIoIY. "1lMoIoIY. psy<:baIoI)'. «socioIoIY. Reli"'" IS\Idies
~ ... f«_ripli",lyondonalytically_hioa_lhe_ofib fidd
and the diverx c;ritical assumptions and mctbods tbI1 hr.oc been employed to interpret
"SRC6.2J.t_-u. ol_ bouk....to .. pr-.,killltypalO • .,.
Dr. ...,.. Ai.~,..;.ion tIl)'mer.c..-ldlr..,....P'*IiItlIdvcniolllllY
_coiIc:idt.
-1W.,29.
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human religiosity.
Like elsewhere in Canada. the universitin in Atlantic Canada which were
founded by churches ~""caJly had theology or reliJion departmmlS which. IS the
inslitlltions bcamc publicly f'undcd.. uansmldCd into rdigious studies depanmc:ncs.
Ahhoup. they are cmainly inheritors oflMt tradition, this trammuwion coincided with
lhe IfOwth of interest in rtlipous studiesu. field of inquiry indq)endent from theology.
DelibcTalc choices conccminl curricula formation and faculty hirinl have bro.dened the
fldd from Iht initial focus on Christianity to tile l1'tln inclusive rnWticultun.1 approKh
that hti become standatd. Only thrtt univcrsitin in the AdaMie provinces were not
chlfth-found!:d: the UniversityoC~ Brunswick. Dalhousie. and Memorial University
ofNc..foundland.. Oflhesc ItIRe, only the University of New Bnw",id; does not ha\'C
courses ora dqMrncftI of religious studies. IS its cbancr cx.prnsly forbids the IeKhinl
oC'rdip' MaDoriaI Uni-.usi1y his the Iqc:sI rcliPOUS Sl'IIdies departmcu in
AlIanbc: CMado, .... die onIy..- pr<lInIllIllO (a__ MA~ DosPlC;lS...war
oripns. the demands of the denominational school syslem in Newfoundland (ended only
ill 1991) and Ibe subsequen need for ICICbm mulled in a bich~0I'l ofbiblical
_ .... 'burdl--,..
Bowlby .......... r... -.dlalUdluoncedlepWo\llar_or...;.....
studies at • aivCft iftstitucioa: its foundina hetitaat; dw: file of the foundina heritqe IS it
came under provincial control; the location of relilious studies in dlc depee
~ .... dIe...t_ofilS_ .. dIe_ordle_Sl\ldyor
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rt:liJions.61 Follow'inaa briefc:hapIa by Tom faulkner on the relationship between lhc
churches and the universities.61 Bo¥liby tries to address lhtsc: fatlon in lcmt5 ofa
dclaikd appn»c:h to the ptopanlmes of~'and curricula.
Early dcpertmenls of rdiJious Sluctics. eittw:r evolvina from lhcoIogy~
Of oripnating in a university founded by • rt:ligioos c:ommunity (¥lith the aromncmioncd
exc:eptions orDalhousic and Memorial University). ncc:essiwcd an understandina orthe
palm,,1 study or rt:liaion which excccdcd the "theolorPcal. quasi-seminary styles of
curritula....69 This was. risky venture c:onsiderin, the substanlial enlolmenls within these
theo!osic:al programmes and. wilh the dropping orlhe requirements orcourses in biblical
studies. c:hurch history, or Christian thcoiOlY. the loss or. prantce that these
enrolments wouLd remain hip follovrina the tranSition. As an example, the 1969 uniting
orthc Catholic Sl Ounsw's University and the (ostensibly irnot offte:ially) Protcswlt
Prince orwaJes CoUqe to rann the publicly fUnded Univmity or Prince Edward Island
prompcd an ccurnmicaI mowment. the new dcpI.nrncN or rclipu shI:Iics, whtdl in
reality was the 8ddiDa ofa ProtcsIanI pesmcc 10 the ROIftIft Catholic cIcricaI faculty.
WWi a retiraDcnt, a biblical scholartraincd II Mc:MasIa (where amiaor~ in
"''''40·~daisilllllltMplKeb.~vebaotrcvWw,.. .. lwNdberaaiuillllOl
lOImliol&in&tbequatioDllllequalilyofFauher'.dlIpIcr. Tht hi_otY is ift INIIymptCtlWfOlll(1nd
does. MIl coincide wkhBowIby·._1lisIaricaI iapul), iI: pva IIIonsMft 10 IOIIlI iMliNIioMwhilt
~.othen,mI""lOlitlwlloltllCtioolhmlli.pmiouI1lI'Odswbicbn-'Y.....-u'f
rWadlO N.~ ......*CorDer8nlotCiJllP'llr;l""-orillUIivonilyOC
Ncwt-dIMdIfter CIrritDIa~.SirWiJfrid[Jic,lIltloutbil:illPdIed..WI)'
dlfouPouI*~JCftIIdI;isciMII•• --..r;I..,...atyoltlltrdpulcradilie-.
~(s7). -.y __ .dltillplcl:ar.tdI·.aIlIicaI·~·IlId..dIt
....,.01......._W ~
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expanded. as they did again in 1991 when. with another rcmemcnt. a person specialising
in East Asian religious traditions was hirN. There is thus traceable I tlutt.step process:
.. dqwtrnent worn... from I ci..'en tradition. iI shift to an KUmmist pmp:c:1ivt in theory
if not in prxticc, and. shift from theory to practice.
With only three faculty members. the strenl1h oCtile dep8nment al the Uni"'mity
of Prince Edward Island is seen in its bftadlh ralta than its deP'h- It is INc to cava'
wtwadepatmencal selfstuety in 1919 desmbed as the fourbrold areas that most
~I;&ious studies pl'OIl'afftInCS attempilO address: "Biblial St\ldies; Western Rcli~
Tradition (primarily CMSlian thoupt and history); Eastern ancVor Comf*at1VC
RdiJion; and Rclicion in Modem Society (usually within I socw-scientir~
frarncwcrt...10 The ()tId of ft'Iilion is introduced b)' [W() courses., ~RclilPon and The
Person: An Inuoduction 10 the Study of Rclipons," and "Religions of the World." The
f'unhcr, mort detai~ inlJoduction 10 rcliJious studies and. an inuoduction 10 bibhcai
1UtS Ire~yarc:ouncs, and in ID)' liYCD year lbc dqlInrncM miaht offer
~ ....... "'Asianmi"""_IIld1hcpN""""'aCADa,1Ild
eounes on tbetraditioos orChi.. andJIpUl, in addition 10 CWO biblical snadies councs
oad_Cbrislianity(... thcoIoIi<aI.... sociololiall ........ The ...... _
...... be pmI_1lllIjon pR<iscIybccouse1hc dqldI ~ _roced r.. _
IIId Ibc deputmcnc is oricnecd toWards lbc university as a .."hole ..ith elccti~open 10
the laracr university conunllftity (which, in turn, allows ror biJher enrolments).
-1Wrt.61.
"tw.63. ................ ...,.
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M.jor~are required to complete fourteen half-year courses in religious 5ltKiies,
which must include the two first-year introduclOCY coursn and II k:asI one oflhe fourth-
year Mori,t or seminar courses ("'Special Studies.- ~Pracllcal Theology," or"The
Comparative Study ofReliglon"). Othcl'\loise, Jtlljors may dnip their programme as
they cboost, a1thoueh rcttntIy chanaes have bcC'Il made to ensure diSU'ibution
rcqui~ amona three stremts (in addition 10. ammJ introduccion 10 relicious
st\Idics stream): "Biblical Studies and Wcstern History," "Eastern Religions and
Coml**UVC Religion." and "Contemporary Rclilion and Interdisciplinary Siudics...
SWswltial change: in I panicular depanment's potential brudlh ofstudy tan only rome
with chanan in faculty, either by addition or replacement
Havin, established the University of Prince Edward Island IS (oUowin., aenml
pIllCm. Bowlby disaasses case-by-ease the various dqIInmeras of rcliJious $h.Id:tes in
Atlantic: CanIda.71
When Saint Mary's Univcnitytune under the ptovincc's conaol in 1970, me
ofrdiPOUS SbIdies, with three Ift:IS of (<<US: Rclipoa in Wcstcm CiviJisItioG, Rdip,xa
in Contemporary Soctee)', and History ofRclilions (Comparative Religions). But DO
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sooner had the curriculum been established when an administratil>C decision saw C\AS 10
faculty in general and to the religious studies depanment in ):8nicular. the def-rtmem
Slwthc loss offout orits eight positions. (As .. result orlbe gfl)ml cuts. Saint Mlr~:'s
became the: first unionistd univmity in CanNa.) Reduced enrolments were cited to
jllStify the cuts to the department, but the reduced cnroImem WCftdircctly. mull ofme
arts faculty dccidina that "rclilious studies courses would not count II all toward the
aeneral Bachelor ofAtu requirements for students in their fil'Sl year. The department's
c:ourses couJdonly count as elcaives in I saudent'sdellf'CC procram...n Enrolmmt
plummeted. and the cuts bcpn. It was only in 197.5. followina an txlCmIl review that
affirmed the new curriculum as appropjatc for a pubhc univcnity. thal religious madics
courses were treated on pit with other humanities courses. But the dqlIrunent has
remained It row. aDd cenain .d\.uctmenl$lhat had been mIdt were moot. In 1970.
followina the lheo&ocY~·s concerted effort to effect. slUft to rdiJious scudies..
three of the tiJht pKitions wac held by non-RClrI*t C8lhoIics. iecludi... conqwIIive
religionist who W been trlincd by Mirtea EJiade. With the evts., however. newer,
wrtallared members of (KlItty wac • risk, so that by 1975 tbm were Ihftc holdovers
&am the 1IlooIoIY doponmcnt 1Ild.....-of. Canadian rdi..............-.
propamme: Ibe compuarivc rdipoaist WI:S JOGC. AhJKMch the dtpnDcftl continued i.
its mandMe. wntl minor cbIftacs in d:im:rion rct1cctina ftC'W inlCfdiKiplinuy pn:tpUUnCS
within the r.cllltyo(ans. it was DOl until the mid-l990s that the triscs ofthc 19105 were
"",",rest
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At present. the courses offered II Saim Mary's are in thfft streams; Companltl\C
Religion. Thematic Studies in Religion, and the Christian Tradition. Each stream has its
own introductory course (in the case ofCluistian Tflditton. two haJf<ourws on otd and
New Testarnm). There is an C'lCIl distrituion ofeowws beyond the first )'CIt in each of
the sttatns. and there are no prerequisites for c:ounn until the 400-1evel. 4OO-1cve1
courses ate tlU£ht conjointly with the JOO-level toUtSes but have additional meetings and
morc advanced assipments. There is also a' the 4OO-1eve1 an "Advanced Seminar in
Rclipous Studies... which deals ..ith Iw:rmeneutical iswes., and plans for. theory and
methods course. 400-1cvcl courses arc reserved (or reliBious studin mljors only. The
'dcMble d¥Cy' aCthe conjoint 300- and 400-1cvc1 courses helps totdddq:cb for the majon
without the _riftee ofbrtadth for the larger community. A major consi5tS of six and a
balfcredits. with two full credits at the 4OO-1cve1. p'us the advanced seminar and the
1IIeofy1ndmetbods ....... Th=;,obo.__.........- w!leRby_
must like courses from CIdl o(the dnc.as. Honour Shdmts build on the_jon
P'osram. tlkina two additional f'ull-counc electivcs It the 400-tevcl, an honours seminar
ill wtKb. they write an honours~ 01' thesis. lad. classitll or Asian ...... for a
IOQJ often 1nlI. halffWl-year courses.
Mcutt Sailll Vincaf: UIliYa'Sity was fouMcd as _ ac:.dany by the: Sislas of
Charity in 1173, and since becomi",a provincial university,. ilSprcscnt form in 1966 it
has continlatd its oripnal mission as ClAIdI's only university primarily c:onttmed with
.... _ of_ Wilh .... ''''''Fof 1966 .... dopu1mcoloft!leololYevoI"Cd
inlo .... do!*""""ofI<tipous..-. ........ oil dne &cuhy ........... AItbouF
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the (OC\lS ofttle department remained on the Christian tradition Ind biblical stud1n.~
was.~ shirl whereby -divme methodologies and ~peci.]ities [wac
integnlttd) into. ltlarivcty coIIerent program devoted to the I'IC....-I~- maturing study of
religion I Christianity...n The extemll m'ieweB commended the deplttlMnt for
maintainina that. reliJious studacs ckpanment could have as its sole focus Christianity
and personal development in its social context. pu1w:wady as it (11 with the school's
mission statement to continue the in1eUectual. moral. spirit\lll. and physjcaJ development
of its stldents. But.n ttRe (.cully,.n ofwhom were hired wflm it was still. tbeoIocY
~t. retired in the 1990s. and only one '-been replaced. Wi1hadepartmcmof
one, in 1995 the rdiJious saadic:sdtplnmc:ntsofMounl Saint Vintentand SaintMuy's
cnte1'cd into I ~tivc Ipmnent. although there has yet to be any imptftnefltltion.
The new (lCulty member. Dr. Randi Warne. is trained in religious studies. not thcoiOty,
and her ~rticWu specialisation is aende1 and the study of reliJions in Canada. Thus the
ptOIP"IIIll'M has shifted in. content while stiU toIIIn'butiftl to the UDi\'CtSdy's mandaIe.
The dqlInmcnt offen as inlrocUtory, first~year eounes balf-ertdit eounes OIl the
Old ODd NewT--. .... _1Ile fooulty OCAI1s .............. _
dectives be beyond ItIe first-yew 1cYcI.1he bulk of the~ coursa arc at the:
second-yeu Ind. Neither dlac nor tIIc tertiary level c:ounes ht\'t pmequisitcs: 0Ilty the
councs resen'Cd for lDIjors - selected topics counes., dirmed studies. and one course
entitled. "Omd Religious Thintcn" - requiI'C I prerequisite (or the pmnissKm ofthe
iDstnactor). Of'thc fourteen couna It thc scc~ and tbi~)UI' Intel. nine arc primarily
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Christian i~rion of scripture. four are introductions to world relig;ons and women
in world ~igions. and one is ~Busincss Ethics.~ whICh is cross-Iisled with the School of
Business and accounts fot the hiKhest auolment in the: curriculum. A major for the
fiftecn-crtdit dqrcc: consfsu ofthe equivaaa. ofsix credits: of which there must be 1llree
introductory half-aedit COUf'SCS on the Old and NewTestamenls.,. hllf-credit
inuoducUOft to WOfId religions. and tbc equivalent oflWO credits It lhe 'advanced'~
level: the special toPes. directed radinp. and "'Great ReliPOUS Thinkers" toUlSCS.
These courses are tauaht overkMd by faculty, to provide some dqlch ofmady in a
department thai has so few courses ~uiring prerequisites. For lhe twe:nty-credit degree.
the nwnber ofadvanced level courses increases from two to three. There is no honow's
dqr= at Mount Saint Vince...
Sl Michael's Col1qe in Cbatbam.. New Bnlnsw;ck became St. Thomas Coiqe
in 1910 whcft it was taken overby the 8asllian order. who did not ..... it confused ..ittI.
St. MicbId's CoIIeF ill TCX'OMO. It became. university ia 19304 and was moved 10
Fredcril:toD in 196410 share. CUDpII and taOUICt$ with the UftMnily o(New
Ilnms>rid<. The im_of.... _Codooti< -.... ha been pmeMd;" ....
~of""mi""'_"""'wbi<h_"I1.lhcoIosY""";"
1m. In 19761hc dcputmcnI consisIcdor(ourclerJy. but two yan lderdw:re wac two
lay in pI~. one of who was. specialist in the ~Iiaious u.ditions of Asia. Tbe c:oursn
in Roman Cilholicism were tauaht by KadcnUc clerical appoinbncnls. but from the mid-
1910s forward with the shonafe ofreliJious. St Thomas could no Joaacr count on tilt
avait.bitily of priests 10 fill thetpllOUlanalls. lbe....... iDthc1iplofehlqe.
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decided to maintain a core orcourses that dealt 'oloith the Roman Catholic tradition. but
their first request to the Senate was the removal orthe requirement ror Roman Catholic
students to take one rull c:redit in religious studin. Although thts meant the loss or
suaran1eed emoIment. it rreed the depattmem to expand its mandate to c:ompuative
reliJions. wodd religiofts, and themes in the study or religions. Thus. whit cook! have
been desaibed as a dtpartmmI in Roman Catholicism with some offerinp in religious
studies became .. cIepIttmenI or reliBious stUdies with .. strong component of Roman
Catholicism. The interplay oftheolOlY and religiou" studies is described in .. self·study
performed by the deputrnent prior to an external review: "(sc:holars) in both theology and
the study of religion share a c:ammon concern - the Deed and c:apK:ity ofhuman beings,
by both rational and trans--rational experiences, to make sense ofthcir lives.~71
The: fifSl·year inttoducuwy c:oursc is. themIbc, issucs-<lliented inuoduction to the
sn.Iy olrelipons. with themes such as prejudice, sexuality, death andafter..cJeath, evll
and sutrerinc, and. so rorth. The~yar counes are identificd. as 'tools' COW1CS, one
ofwbic:h has as its roaa; tal (with auses aJtemdi.. from year \0 year between Hdlttw
Bible UId Nc:wTestImcnl, wWb inIroduction 10 Qw'_ available in aJIcmIIcyan). Dd
the other of which has IS its focus ritual. Third-year courses are divided into five
streams: world tclipoas, eWes, Roman Calbolic nditions, Weseem CltristWt b"lditions,
and themes and isM:s. Finally, there is. fourth-year imcplrive senior seminar,
"Reliaious Studies: Scope and Methods." The equivalent ohix full credits (in St
TborMs' twenIy-<rcdit dqree) is required for. relipous Sl\MfiesTnljor, intludina the
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inuodUC1Of)' coune, both 'tools' COur5eS, and the senior seminar. The remainins three
credits (or equivalent in half-credits) may be taken from any oflhe fi~ streams, in
consultation with a faculty member. allowins students a concentration if !hey so desire.
The honours student is expected to concentrate. In addition to the introduction. tools. and
senior smtinar courses. she is required to take the honours reSCIrch and thesis proposal
course. the honours workshop, and complete an honours thesis. She must also complete
one full credit or equivalent in an area OUIside her concentration.
Mount Allison, founded in 183915 the Wesley Academy by the Wesleyan
Methodist Conference, has had non-theological courses in religion since the nineteenth
century, unlike its Catholic counterpartS. COW"SCS such as ·'Evidences ofChristianity"
were offered sil'll:C its inception, and with degrce·grantinS ~atus in 1859 Can\C courses in
biblicallanguases for the edification o(Jay fonnation and pre-theological studies. 1960
saw the creation ofthc Deputmcnt ofRdigion, later called the Department ofReliBioos
Studies, and witJI it came shifts similar to thai noted at the UniVCBityofPrincc Edwud
Island: first ccwnenism.. where Christianity remains the focus but in the broader
perspective 1S0Ile ofthe world's relip,m, followed by the development ofexpcrtise for
the study of world. relipons. Apin, CMnaes in focus and expertise carne with new
faculty. Oftbc prop:amme's four streams as developed by the three: flCulty members in
the 196Os, thrccofthcm reflect their stmIstN in the Christian (Methodi~)trwJition:
btblical swdics, Christian tbcoIOI)'. and the historyofChri51ianily. The fourth, world
relisions. was the effort to intqr1tc the Christian perspective into the broader
compuative religion pcnpcctive.
Today, the dq:anment introduces religious studtes in a two-tiered fashion. At 11K
first-year IC'VCI students can take introduc1I)r~" courses on Old Testament. New Teswnenl,
and Religions of the Near East and Far East These courses arr opmcd to any student as
an e~vc. The SttOnd-ycar introductions have as their emphasis 1M: connection of tile
subjca maner ""ith contemporvy issues. The third and founh year courses thus e\"ol\~
imothrce streams: Easlem (Far E&stcm) Religions. Western (Near EasIem) Religions.
and Religion and CUhwc.thc liner dc-oeloping 01.11 of the (wo former. With two faculty
retirinl in the late 19905, the two new appointments. one a specialist in Asian religions
and one spctiatising in both bibtical studies and Islam. allowed the department to ex~nd
iu offerings wilooUl: sacrirJCinalhe Christian component dct'med SO important. A major
consists often full credits of. rwcnc:y-crcdit degree, ofwbich one is from the fim lierof
inttoduttofy. one rrom lhe second, five tiom Ihe third and founh year tourSCS, and dnt
"complcmca&ary" courses from other disciplinn thosm in c:onsuharioa wi1tl a~.
adviJor. Mount Allison thus has. commitmenllO. eross-disciplinary appt(*h without
sullyiDa wtw: it sea as Ihe bc:NIdria:oClht discipline. A1J honoln dep builds oatbe
mIjor. with an.~ c:oune II the dlin:I or fourth year Ievd IDd an boaoun dlcsis..
A!tbouIh counes ;n C1lris1iuU1y ........... lhn>uaIl1he dlilialed Ki"l' C.....
and the classia deputmcnt, bet. one ofonly two non-denominarionaJ univcnitics in
Allancic Canada Dalhousie University did not have a DcputmcnI ofCompuative
Religions until 1973. Fotlowina an ICrimonious debate IS to its rtlcvance in the modem
university, it bepn with an auspicious start, with the appointmcll ofWilf'mf Canrwell
Smidllftd1he(railcd) .....plat~Geo<p:G_WIoeoC......USm...
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returned to Hal'\-ard in 1978. the depanment dropped to two members, Ra~l Ra\'indn.
{who swted in the deplrtment of physics and developed the cXpartmenll and Tom
Faulkner. Since its incepeion all courses at Dalhousie hne rcfl«1td the com..rati~·e
reliiPoniSl approIICh. W'hcther in eotnes on speciTIC trw:1itions or throu&h thematic
courses. This is J*tIy in measure ofaroundina: the department wholly in the academic
study ofre1igion in the spirit of the Chicago school, and partly from the lack of need 10
~ an extart denominationally commined administration, faculty, and/or
community.
Aconsequence of this apprOllCh is that, unlike most of the other depanmcnts in
the rqjon. the programme is hierarchical with prerequisites for c:ourses beyond the first
year level. A two-tic1ed introduction bqins with one of1hrte half~t c:oursc:s: a
swvcyofworid rcliBions c:oupIed with a dose rramnaofthe texts oftwoof1he trlditions
ShIltied; an "Introdurtion 10 the SCudyofRdigjons" whichexp&om bocb iu socia1--
tcicftcj6c: and bt.Iua.isOc: methods and wMt it IIIiCII'I$ to 'unders&and' tt1ipon; and a
vwiaIioIt oCtbis Iaaa count .... for amort ae-raI auetiaIce. aiaina lIahipu
cnrobncD... The sccond-yar half-e:rcdit c:o&nes loR on 1peCific: rdiJious traditions aDd
tbcrc is one Ibcmatic c:ounc on "Relipon and WIS... The tbemabc: courses ofthe third
year assume thai dlc student bas taken two of the fint year courws Iftd four ofthe second
year, and c:ovcr such issues u '"RelilJion in Story," '''The Rise ofModem Science," aDd
"Love and Death... The capstone c:ourse is a half-c:redit thematic: semilW' for majors.
MajoB ....... tho cqui_ of five (fo<tho fift=.<1editdopoe)or six (fo<lb• .-....y-
ereditdqpc)accia: one f"ull credit at die firstycar,lWo filII crNIsll the second (one in
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Eastern rcligtons and one: in Western religions). and two or three: or the thematic counes.
""ilich mllSl include the thematic: seminar. With only h..,O mcmbcn ordeputmml, there
is no honoln programme.
Memorial University orNewfoundJand. thc-Atl...ic rqioa's Olbcf non-
denominMionaI univenity, was rounded in iI proviru whic:h. until 1991, had an
education system run by the churches. There was thus • need ror leachers who were able
to telch religion in the schools.. and. religion dcpartmem was deemed nec:essary ror the
new university. But the: P'ogramrnc was to be run wilh • non-dcnomiaalional curriculwn
and faculty. The dcpanment responded to the needs orthc acneral community by
cstablishinacarly an emphasis on biblic:IJ studies and church history, with iI subsequent
cxplnSion (throup new raculty appointments) into Chinese languase. religious
baditions, contemporary reliaious rnovcrnmts. and ethics.
McmoriaJ fonows. !WO-Itcred incroductocy system simillr to IbM orDalbousic
and Mount Allison. AI the rust-year~ tbrc:e inaoduc1ofy c:ourscs.. "'Relipon in the
MocItm Wodd," "CbrisIiInity in WtsImI CiviliDtiorl... and ..Myth, RiIuaJ and RdiJious
Expc:rienl;:e."U'C inIeaded IS WF-enroImem tolnCS for the~ olrdiJious
SftIdies majcn. At the second-year level then:.e twelve counes wtaidl serve IS
fCMRlarional introductions 10 the c:urric:ulum's four 1rCIS: biblicaJ studies; Christian
thoucJn and history; world relilions Ind rclilion; and ethics and modem c:ulturc.
Roughly rwo-fifths ofthec:ouncs past the introductory levels (twenty-one out ofa fifty-
one) are in the area orbiblic:al stuchs, c:hurd! hislOfy, and 1hcoJoIicaI1opic:s. Of'the
remaiDiDa thirty, sUe. cover world rclipons, five cover cthic:s, four cOYer methods in the
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study of religion. and there are fifteen cross-listed courses. Thus the needs of the
community are met without compromising the integrity or balance ofthc programme
suitable for a non-affiliated school. A major consists oftwel\e half-crcdits (for a twenry-
credit degree: at Memorial, all COW'SCS aR one semester). of which five must be allhe
300().level and one at the 4000-tevel. Because of the inability to JUlIfmtcc that.
sufficient number ofcourses would be offered in any one year, thus not enabJina: mljon
to prOlfCSS in sequence. the prerequisite system was disestablished in 1997. Majors are
e"pcc:tcd 10 consult with an advisor to ensure dill they have the breadlh ofcourses in
their selections. Where studenls must compktc: the six courses at the 3000. and 4000-
levels in three orthe four depu1mental areas.. il is possible 10 focus entiRly on Western
traditions and exclude world religions altoaether. The honours degree requim 1Wnt)'.
halfcredits. including either a compRhcnsi\lc examinalion in the student's area of
concentration or an honours rescart:h paper. Memorial is also the only Atlantic university
to offer. Masters programme in rcliJious studies.
There are anomalies from pI'OIfIDUnC to propammc which ran outside the aqis
of religious studies deputments yet profoundlyatTcct the way they arc designed. The
fifteen...eredit degree in Non Scotia, for ClWnPe. precludes the Sl\IdcN seekins 10
complclc a major from acquirina too m..ch dcpch.1S aenmJ dcpcc rcquircmeru
(Languages and Humanities, Social Sciences, Life Sciences and Physical Science, a
writina c:Iass, ecc.) comprise a significant portion ofa Sl\Idcnt's available c:m1its. Wben
electives can be taken at the first.yar, courses bcyoed 1bc introductory level can be
amnacd hicratchic:ally and require prerequisites, but when electivcs must be beyond 1bc
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lirst·~ear. to keep enrolments up courses must remove prerequisites, The communities in
which the universities are located sometime place religious studies deplnments in a
sel'\'IC~ situation, where they are compelled to offer courses (mainly in Christianity j thai
create an imbalance in what would ideally constitute a modem academic study of
religion. The traditions from which the institutions arose and the presence of mission
statements and charters shape dcpartmc:ta (or good or ill." Finally, depanme:nts WI.
only grow, and frequently shrink. as the importance of religious studies pins Of Ioscs
ground in an administratioo's overall underslanding of what constitutes a balanced ans
curriculum.
But there are similarities in the dqlartmenlS and their programmes. Each requires
a teNin distribution in their courses. e1Wr explk:itly with the programme descriptions Of
implic:illy ltvoup the recommendation of faculty consultation. Each requires both
courses in more than one specifIC ttadjtion and amlpuative, cfOSHultural. 01' thematic
counes. Each requilC5 some JnCthodoIo&jcal study, either as an inlrOduction or as I
QpstOGe course. Eac:h (.put &om Dllhousic:) has broadened i1s perspective in that thrcc:-
step sbift evidenced at the Universily of Prince Edward ls1&ftd.
Bowlby's ,mew is almost by default the most pessimistic ofthe series: fOUf
depanmcnts - Acadia. Universili de Monc:ton. Mount Saint Vineent. University Coil.
orCap: 8rctoa - either dosed or wac effectively closed in the seven. yean, since he took
OVCf &om Tom Faulkner. However. had all the rtViews been wriaeo today, Neufeklt
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would have to account for the closins of the rclisious sl1ldics depanmenl at Albena. and
Remus. Fraikin and James would have done likC\l.;se for Carleton and Windsor. The
rKe5sion oftbe earty 19905 was not kind to publicly funded institutions in general, and
the economic: recovery which followed, propelled as it was by advances in technology
and infonnation based systems, did not reinvest in the hlmlftilies. Departments that have
been able to maintain hip numbers have done so by adjusting their curricula, protee;ting
themselves from administrative rantour while makinglhemselves vulnerable to a_Its
on their acadmlic credibility from the academy at large.
Before altcmptinglO synthesise the twelve pmonaIitics responsible for the Sludy
0/R4!ligion in Canada series. it is perhaps best to rcll«t on the state-of-the·art review and
detennine where. euetly, it would fil in l'unc1ional specialisation.
A stMc-of-thNrt review certainly requires research. and there is throughout the
series a prcscnwion ordata in its rawest fonn. The reviews for Quebec. Ontario. and
Atlantic Canada deal with • subswniaI number of universities and popams.. and tbJs
their ..ccmes mainly ill wblc form: they also irw;lude copies ohll or put oltbe
qllCStionnaire sent out 10 faculty, prosnm directon. deputmcnt lads. and so forth. The
other reviews reproduce course listirtp., course descriptions., and mission statements in
their entirety. But this is the special rescarth necessary 10 ask and msMr' question. not
fcrmationor.rdlious ..... ~wtaidlburesultediaUNBStUdeIllse-roll.. inCOllnel.St.
.........
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the general fCsearch ofthe index-compiler. Therefore the slate-of-the-an review does not
fall under the first functional speciality research.
A state-of·the-art review certainly requires interpretation. and by not allo\\;n8 the
data 10 'speak for itselr and instead trying to understand the data, there is some form of
hermene\IticaI exercise going forward. In addition to the statistical data in tables and the
course descriptions. there ate also memos, questionnaires., inteNiews. electronic
correspondences, newspaper reports. parliamentary reports., leaislative acts, anecdolal
evidence. ClCh of which must be inteJpreted by the reviewer. But this is not simply
determining wtlatx said abouty, 01" even what.r said aboutyat points Q. b. and c
Therefore the swe-of-w-art l'CView does not ran under the second functional speciality
interpretation.
A sta1c-of·the·art review certainly requires the makin&: ofdecisions. and those
decisions do fonn the fowxlationaJ stances on which he (for this series) takes a SCaDd.
There an: times wben diverJC11l judgments on wbat constitute reJilious studies are made
pmad tothe~.and he chooses one over the other. There are moments when Ihe
prcf'ercncc is alrcIdy present in !be atdbor but the ICt ofbcina confroated with diveraeot
opinions only makes his position seem more valid and more articu1lte. But this is not an
exercise deYoIed to dtvclopina positions and mterSing counter-positions. Therefore the
state-of·tJle.Irt review does not fall under the fourth funcCionaI speciality dialectic or the
fiftbl\mc1ional5flOCialityfounclalion<
A state-of-the-art review certainly requires the dcvtJopmem ofpolicies and pans
of action. The decisions be bas made inform the approICh be will take. the points of
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emphasis and the points of minimal relevance. the methodologlcal framework "'ithin
which he will 'AM. But this is more than an eXCTtisc in expressinJthcse decisions. tl\csc
judpnents not only of,..Iut: but also of fact ThercJorc the St:IIk-of--the-an ~ic'4' docs
not fall under the sixth functional speciality policies.
A swe-of·dlc-an review certainly requires the organisation of findinas into an
intclliiPbIe whole. Ally acadcm~ work has 10 be expressed and ",iam in a rnanntr so
that others may BfISP the ime11icibility qui-::kly and "'ith linle need for interpretation.
Each reviewer has divided up the work into a series of inlemll1cd chapters. sections. and
sub-sections. and has employed one organisinJ principte or another. But there is more
pnJ forward here than effective systems ofexpression. Thertforc the state-of-the-art
m'iew does not fall undcrthe seventh f\mctional speciality syscematics.
A~f-tbe-an review certainly requires the commUllK:atinc of findings. Each
author has wrintrl his miew ill an acadcm~ sayle of lanpaae. either in French or
e.pisb. dq>eodUIa _ .... is ...... by !he ph..lily ofpoopIe .. !he r<P>n"""
review. The is 001100 te:d:Wcal. howe'Yer. SO be bqvad the rtKII oC1bosc)'et
..bc_OC!helri..... _ ......unity'IU.._..-lIllIlboscwbo
Ire considcrinI rdiaicJus scudics•• vocation, wOO Mve bcal idmtificcl as pin ofthe
iNcncIcd audience. The reviews arc also ICccssibtc to KIldemKs in other disciplines.
Those whom diaJectic woWd make opposites can insad cnaaac in dWopIe. LastlY. the
books have been proofread, formlncd. published, and distritMcd under tbe auspices (If
!he C...... Soc;"" lor !he SCudyorRcli1ioo 1IllI!heC.-. Corponlioll for Studies
in Rdip.. But dIis is Ihe special communicabons nccessuy to make die amwers 10 the
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questions heard, not the ,enm.1 communications of publishers and spokespeople.
TherefOR the swe-o(·thC'·an review does not fall under the eig.hdl functional speciality
commlmtcations.
When one is OOinS a state-of-the-vt micw. one is opctItina in the lhird
fwIctionaJ speciality, history. The reviewers art trying to c:slIblish ...'bat was actually
JOins forward in their particular rqions om a particular period of rime by pcop&e woo
were pcrfonnina tasks that the revicwcrs identified as 'studies in rcBlion' 01 'religious
studies.' As reviewen move from one specific department Of propamme 10 another and
subscqumlly 10 a broader perspective. panems emetiC. The plfterns thai emerge art not
identical: one: tan idmtify differences. and these differences may be aenetic, may be
complemenwy. or may be dial«tM:allyopposcd. It is not necessarily the place ofthc
m1ewm 10 choose between pItlCmS. AI that point it would cease to be history and
,...)d Insl<a<! become diaIccti<:s Illd r........... N"'-lbc.-. <all aJan
&om the miews sometlUna of the rniewcr'5 prcfercnccs. and some hive JODC IS r. 15
"-'lJC<ffic-.
It was noted earlier1t 1hat the m'icM 'MitIaI by ODe penon betray more of I
SWICC tt.n diose wriaen by two. NcvIddt., Miller. Fraser. aDd Bowlby Icndcd 10 briDa
more of Ibcmsclws 10 Ihcir reviews., IS, 10 • lesser c:x&cnt. did tbc reviewers for 0nIari0
(Remus. FraWn. and James).. whose "ditrcrcnm in ... tcmpmmcnu and writina $I)"lts
will be evident to raden. withsundinaeval Harold Rem..' cditinSoftbe entire
... S.*-.... 91.
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manusc:ripl.-n Funhmnore. often when rccommendatiom .....ere rnadr they had much
tnOf'C 10 do wilt! the practical level of running a dep8nmcm or proamnmc in a modem-
day Canadian unl,"crsity, Miller. for example. recommends the conrinution and funtler
developncnt ofC().()peration bctwccn the Universities of Regina and Sl.skalchewan.. and
that co-openQvel)"lhcy work 10 communicate "the t'IItUIt and task of ~Iigjousstudies 10
the ammJ community and (seek) new ways OrscMJII the .... public in the
province...71 Remus. James and F11likin (who tollabomivcly WT'OtC 1htconcl~ to
SRC 3}caU forthe indigcnisation Oflc:<tbooks to bette, undmtand tht role ofrelipon in
Canadian society, and for bener communication between anglopboneand francophonc:
scholln.79 Bowlby l&udsthctrend towudsgenderequalit)"and~ rcprcsc:nlalion in
faculties. and notn that departmetU should always be demonstratinc no( only their
relevance buldlc nmI for e..'pansion. for when dqlutments IR smaI,. single l'Ctimnent
can justify its clowR. But what is beiDa said heR: can be said for aay dqJenment within
• wUversity whose incxpmdability is not, -mninistratively. immcdiIIdy self-evident.
The recommcndaIions we arc interested in are those thIt idadify pIIICmS and schemes of
~fically.
"SRCl.llV.
"SRC4.15S.
"SR('l. 291. J11.
·Ktodllrwcrb F.U.lIfiIIw.......~....-$'rfiIJ,.. ..Itis-*_...
(Cak:una:MillM.I9IO); ~..n6ir1lt:posIt SUNYSCriIsill
JdiIiouss.ialAllay: 5c11cu.MnityofNcwYorkPr-., 1916);'" IIIroIlICo-d..Eq
~....... rrlipas(W__0N:Wit6iIIIL.-ia'UIlMnily..-.19II).
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firsc-order descriptive siudies. and he feclslhallhe push to introduce methodological
COUrKS will always come 100 early and at the expense oneaminK lhe tradition and its
hiSlOlY. He explicidy calls religious studtei ~a fsekt of study rather than a sinllle
di5Ciplinc:....• and therefore he strugles to find. bllance between, on one hand.lhe
JIO",1b ofcXp.rtmenu and count offerinp not ad hoc but ICCOfdinc to. clear definitiorl.,
and on the other rcsistins the temptation 10 reduce relilious studies to. sincle
methodo~. Furthermore. deputments must resist the pressure to offer the COUfSn that
will aDrKt students II the expense of1euina impoRanl traditions 10 unstudied.
Rou:ueau, in addition to won: on the history of religion in Qucbec,~ has
consistenlly written on the mte of relifPous srudies in Quebec and on the developmerl of
'rcligiolOK)" at UQAM.Il Despland., in l4dition to his collaborations with Rousseau, has
written exaensi'JCly 011 developments in eiatrteenth and nineteenth cenblI'y European
pbilosoplUes of reliJion and the ori,ms ofcribcaJ thinkiRl on reliJion-IN They Iam= me
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lack ofcourses in world relicioM. but not simply ""ithin descriptive studies-
les sciences reliJieuses sont lift des domainc:s dMlla fonction
intett1lttwdle est Ia pius MdcnlC. Elies favorisent dirulemmt
l'tublissemcrt d'... rCscau de cmununications imen:uhurtlies pius
dCvdoppt que dans 1a piuput des autres 5Cimc:es de I"homme. Elles
devTaicnt done pouvoir participer aetivemmt. non seulement au scMce
des nditions rcliJie;uses dominamc:s. maisCp~ au. scr.u de la
renconue eftUt Ie hCri&qcs humaiDs Ies plus diven qui VI de plus en plus
consiNCf Ie ClC\l$CI de nos ~11es sociCtCs de I'hCmispMTt nord. II
senit nonnal d souhaiClblc que nos~ de premier cycle
rcReteaI davantqe ccue \loation II l'avenir.iS
It would seem. thmfOft. that rcliJious studies serves., Of WI serve,. mediatinl
function between the culture and iu constiNenU. This is. I belic\IC', • shift from
Neufeldt's position. and. deveklpncnl All ofNcufcldt's points remain valid, and the
setOnd-stqe analytic RUdies can not come 11 the expense ofthc descriptive studies. but
Rousseau and OespIand II'IO\IC from sayine tltat it shoukl to C'xpfainina why it should..
F\Iltht1'rn(n. with_ Nnction forrdipous SlUdic:s. NtW"cktl's 'rJddofsrudy' aDd its
_variclyor_bcsond...- ..._.·••disaplioc· ......
";dr, • varic:cy orapproKhc:s IDd medaods.
RaDus., JInICS., lad FraWD come from differed poinIs in the Cbristiu studies
specuum. Remus is &om the dcpIrtIncm ofRelip. MId CWnn II Wilfiid Laurier IDd.,
iIlIlddilioalo COdinued wort 0Cl1bc IIIbR ofreliaious studies.. is aD. '*'Y cburc:h
CIIIIdiall COl'pOfIlion lOr SNdia illlllttiP::WCorpclflliOll~ dnlCicDc:n rttipuIaby Witfrid
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historian." James teKhes in the Relilious Studies Dtpartment at Queen's. and has
wrinen e:aensively on rcliiPous perspectives in Canadian lilefltute and nalurc.M Fraikin
is a New Teswnem professor .. Queen's 1'beoI<lgKal Collefe and is cToss."ppointed
""1th 1bc [)cpuuoml ofRdigious Studies at Queen's. spccialisinl in Paul." Each with a
fOOl pIanttd finnly in boch ~Iigious SNd.:icsand thcoIo&Y. thcyexamine the ~larionsltips
between the two. or, IIKlfe eXlCtly. the possible role ofd'le theologian within a religious
studies departmenl or proaramme l1a secular institution. They contrast the 'doinl' of
theology. the Yila doctriItM. with the ..exposition of, SlY. Aupstine's or Calvin's
thcokltD'.~ Ind permit thai the former toUkt pw muster in a reli&iously p1l1tl1isric:
univmity scttina. provided thM the inll:ntion to do so and the pmnises l'rom which the
'doing' would proettd~ explicitly announced in the course descriptton. I' the
beginrringoftbecourse. and throughout the run ofthc COlIne. and that. ofcounc. assent
2OI;-MilPc:·.MIDod. ·/tItfItt:Jd.. .,.,.""...~tJ/...... l1()(I999):2Sl-291;_
wid! MlryGdln. -uRec:S,- s..taItMlw1S(I999): )27·ll9,
"l\ecenlwutilldudtl··UllltJlo-.ad'J.~·:dItBlWlib1ailnMliaaof~
CIlriIIiIniry.·ilI8a1j_iaG.Wripltll,Id.A ~:...s~~.IwIt1Ji-.-'
CIrisrJaJrify_'-rof1WfrrA.K1rJif. SddInrre. 5eries.24(Adau: SdIoIInPr.I999):
19-IJ;·V~aIOCiIlioI_IlIItworb:AeIillI~.dleAldlpieioll.,.........
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10 the premises was not a requimnenl
Successful complction of the course would require the studen!:'s btinil ab&e
to think in a particular~ \Tin. or 10 soh'c theological problems
drawll'll on the premises of. pmticuJar theological tradition.. .....hether one
with Jona historical roots or only nasccm.. forexarnp&e, I 'meu.·tbco!orY'
or. 'secuJ.~.'... II does not seem 10 lIS that. in a rcligious
studies scttina. doiftl thcokttY in a puticular historical trIdition would
have 10 be by an insidetlO thIIlradition - to insist Oft it .....ouId stin be
another variIlioe Oft tbc 'zoo' theory. Morcom". in such:. seai,.
'explaiN,,' thltleavnopen the possibility of 'cxpWnina IWlY' is also
leiPtimlk.... Whctbcr such. tbcoIosY should be called 'hennenevtics'
... orpcrhapsmorcpropcrlybeeonstruedas 'philosophyofrclilioa' ... is
one of. number ofinterlockinaq~ ttw it is safe to say ....m remain
sub iudice for some time to comc.90
As they coml*t this lbeoIopsin& to courses in Zen meditation, they present an
entry into the theoIOI)'/rclipovs SftIdies dyad. Any ndition of mcdlatina between I
cutnnl matrix and the sipjflCltJte and role of. reliJion in thIl mllrix(Loncrpn's
definition of. theokJsyl can be: appoechcd from either the historical. descriptive way of
discovery (cxpositina on Calvin 01 Aupstinc) or by cxp:ricnc:iftJGnC doina it in.
mannerwtUch~ th£eoncems oCdIe day. Much in lite WlyLoacrpn 5UIF*d
lanIillI_by---._rlO.laCUdlcTandlanliolby .............
... lamby.....pIcloow1befid<s.- ...lkct... JlfllI"S'C'.11Iaeuepnclical
probIcms,parIicuJarIy ..__ ill1bcolotlisilllillW......__
are abundanI in Cantda aDd., 0Dt JftSUIDCS, those trained in the simi. task for ocher
nditions (nascent or Ionc-SWldiftl) are practically non<xislcnt (or fetl unwelcome. or
come tiom 00fHtIdernic traditioN and thus do not possess the on-ptptf qualifications to
-S1fCl.296.
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teach at a secular univcnity). thus resulting in Ihc same o,"cr-reprcsenlation ofone
tradition thai is perceived as straining the credibility of the discipline. But the premis-t is
there for religious studies to have a place for foundations. doctrines. and systematics of
not one but many uaditions in addition to the cross-disciplinary cltplanatory models of
psych<HoBY ofreliJion. soc:iolOl)' of religion, anthropology of religion. and 50 Conb.
Both Badertscher and Harland come from a United Church backgrowtCl and both
arc historians by avocation: Badenschcr fotuses on religion in Canada91 and Harland on
North American Protcstanlism.9J Both arc ~1&r contributors to Touchstone. a United
Cburch periodical for which Harland wroce the introductory essay.'" Together they
present the history of religious studies in Manitoba but. as said above in the section
dealing with their rev1CW. they do little in the ......yofl'CCOlllmendations.
Miller is an IslamiciSl9S who. as prOfes5Of of Islam and World Religions at Luther
Col.lcF at the University ofRegina, was instJUmental in ovcrseeinglltc development ofa
II See .."AI atben _ us." in Dalftis L. 8uldla'. CIdleriM: M..doaaId, and MIrpra E. Md'knoa,
... ",.,..,n:pttnp«Ii'In•••".o/.l1tfiNdC1lwdlCt/C..... "",Wnr.{WiftnipeJ
t1aiv«IiryofNuitolllPr.19l5):44-64;'"OIotI'P.<irIlIlIlld .....Eailoalteedomillt~
1Ol:iay." ill Lary ScIIlridt, ed. Gtorp e;,. iII~SJ:'DII)'_~.IIJficIIIr.(T0RlIlI0: Hauwof
A-.i, 1911):79-I9;1IIlI ..lroayud~:_ltIldyillC...tiaIlislory, ... LmyL a.....-, III
n....,,<f*~.CIrislk#lfEdtia(IN1).(Dranu,TIIIII: 5ociClyofCllrittianEtbics.19I2) 4S•
..
"Saem"-'-'icu reJiIiouttleritaFlllddllcnp:4IDeMioa"SR2(~1913): 2TI·2II;
~jIIiIII_»dIty:C-'PrY:UllivenityofCalpryPraa.19I9; 77w ....oIRlmJio4IN,,1ttJr
~Yort.OlcbdUaiwnityPreu, 1960; 1IId"11leoklsicalracllIRaforthcpoliric:altalk."in11leodl:n
luayoQ..t. lJIroIcItD'.po/ltialRlpnM¥. (MIryblo11,!"-'Y: Orbi. Boob. 1919):16-92.
....EdiloI'iII;WUlisT~?" TOlIIdbJonr 1111111I191): )...... in*_isaae, "Theo~·
IlIlItodaIKtioa:dltCClllmll'OfllYdebIM."S·I<4
"SeeIlil"TriIIopIe: the c:onIatoftliaf»C1riaiaadillotul in KcraIa." illHaroM G. Cown..t.
H~""":""""etiw,_~_F... """.Flitb5eriel(Mafytnoll.NY;om.
Boca. 1919): 47-6];"11ltdy1lllnks oIrw1i1ious cocxilIalce ill KtrIIa: ManIin. 0riIlieM.1ftd HiI4u,"
iDY_YallectH.ddadMldWIdiZ.HIddId,edI.C~~.(o.innwiIIe:
UaiYtnily .....orF1oridl, 1991); 26)·214;..c&editoJoff'" _special is_ofWOTdcl World 16
(1996):1150274.
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small dqJartmcnt that has bttn able 10 use me resources ofaffiliated theo~cal colleges
without tomp-omisinc the integrity ofitslpprOlCh as a migious studies programme.-
He: contrasts dUs ..ith the University of Saskatchewan whose 'school" of religious saud.ies
derailed the procns of dl:vdopi"l a proper and integrative procrammc of rdicious
SNdics Corten years. The histof)' of'the programmes at the two wU\'miries is. history of
sc!f«finition. c:s&ablishina conttaslS of method and purJlOSC bm\un 1hco1ogy and
religious studies. Wi'" both programmes blrely Iwm~' years ok! at the time oCme
review. with only the two univmities, with a smaller population, and even by beina a
younger province, MilleT's tomments are different only complcmenwil)" and genetically
from those of Remus. Fraikin. and James who. at fi~t glance. might appear to be arguina
differtnlly.
Fmcr is. ch\irth hisaorianat the Vancouver School of1'hcololY specialising in
PmbyteriaDism in CanIdI..97 and is the only reviewer (wiD the cxcqlion of the ttO$So-
appoiDICd Fraikd) rro.n thcoqy and not rcliPOUS swdies.. ODe oCtbc problems with
1Ile _C41_-.pbosbceo lhcllckOC................. lI>c .......
·MiIIer.......c.--.-'!IreiipoaIwiItiIIlbel..udlln.c:aMIQ,.lIldlftidaaMA
........ coII9approedlto .. ....,._ ..... flfrcli ·C .. 1JInJIIv..t~19
(F.I991):29-41._...........Nf.,.c.caI oI~ ....~ ........
C-.a.isa,Nora~priMII""""·ill FfIIIIIr. W. f1aI" C. LYMN--.a._ DIllid f.
_ •. u.am.a""......."' ._.-..-
1':?~~Jc:pilliesofC&tlldila~·iaJtobertE. v..v-. .... OwdaItIJ
c..... trI1lww(1Mllull, MD: UNvwnityPrftlo(~ 1991): 11·104; "fordleup!iftoldleWOfid:
dlImiuioB...... ofJames /Ii. MId)ouId, 11901-1915," b1JoMS. MuirIrldC. T1lotnIsMdnrir&,eds.
c--.hoft__C"""---'II~/HDt:ItisIorltwI.."iIJ""'cfJoMr.......
Gr.-Ton8OSClIdieI.b1c;o..J(NewYOIt:PII«'Ull.I911): 191.119:"~"""
".,....ca.da::19O().IM5.~.F,...ns-D.,...•••"..,. __God'ljafIk.w
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theological colqcs and schools and tM:twttn them and the religious SNdies department
at the University of British Columbia. Thus. history of 'religious studies' woWd be I
hiscOf)' of ortly UBC. Thertfcn, ..tlilc: other rrntW11umcd to thco{OI)"~ to
disccm wMl could be caned relicious studies ""ithin a theoIoaKaJ cwriculwn, Fraser
Ioob at theology depuunents as Ktivc puticipuas in the study ofreligion. He is in the
unenviable position ofwmin.a review from whallooks like the pmpective of someone
who either KCS no distinction between rdisJous studies and ttv:ololY(when it is dear
that he does) or sees the prt\ious reviews IS tOOTWTOW in focus and not in proper
adherence with the mandlte of 'the study of religion' by their concentration on religious
studies (which he may in fact belic'Je~. But he docs allude 10 the "striking irony"lhat,
in Canada's most secu.lar plOv1ncc. and one orits most multicultural. the study ofrcli!ion
"is structured in the most ltIditionll ways and dominated by theo&ogical studies...IIX!
There is f'Ur1hermc:ft an institubonal isobtionism dial precludes any ofthe collabocation
wbidl FtaSCI'KCS ISDCCeSSIIY (<<either the funherdr:vdopnenc oftbe SlUdyofrdipMI
in British Columbia or the positionitll ofdlc: study ofrdilioft (boIh .dip.studies_
thcoIosYl in dlo puIol;c"""".a domonsaabIy"- puOciponl indlo_
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academic projcctofref1ectiononculturc. Frascr'srevicw. therefore. iSnD(abk: lObe
pushina in the same direction as the ones prrnous when the study of religion in British
Columbia (at the time of iu ,,\..ritineJ is still in a period of sclf-dtfinition and IcTrilonal
imperatives.
Paul Bowlby's main~ of iNaest is Hinduism and he is. tompuativc
relilionistofthe Mc:Maslermodel. 101 As the last in the series, his i51M tim rev}ev,"10
really witness the trajcctocy ofan entire aencntion of re!iJious studies dtputrnents.
programmes., and scholars. If one dlltcs from 1970, an arbitruydalc between Charles
Anderson's two FI'ICTII surveys of religious studies in Canada.,\O! lhe: laner ofwhic:h each
ofthc: rtvlcwm uses IS. benchmark. it has been thiny-p{us yean since the depanmc:nlS
which weft lOins 10 make the switch from theolosY to reliiPous studies have made the
switch and since the lIIIivenitics which ¥o~ lOins 10 initiate ckpanments or programmes
iDlhebeJimiDahavc retired.. Bowfby is optimistic... thcstateoCpropammn in
Att.bc c..a. aJbcit in despair OYU the DUmber ofc:1osl.ns. Those ill dcnominllionll
ai\'Cnitics have for the ID05I pIIt bcc:omc b\Ie relip,us srudics dcputmcnts DOt by
rejcdina dlcir foundina nclitions but by pUciDt thc'ir trMitioas in. brwdcr rctipous
lraditions in which they f'unction while arrivincll an intcaritY of propamme. The
l-IW.IOS.
.. s."x;.pwithoulllllllariry: .. dlIipIx.oldleNl«IO..... iadle ~SIl.2OI't
(1991): 3-11; "Tl'IIdiPoDiltlw8JllpYtdp&.~ SIt 17/2(1911): 1'9-161:-. ABel u.-COIIlbI,
"ToIB-e..~·SR4I4(1974f75);J1S.):M.
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unsuccessful ones ha"e. somehow. not met the expectations oflhc lChinisuatton and not
been abk to c:.:p10il and promoce their mcvanec: in the acadcmk COfM'lunity. When
depattments remain small, mil'C1DC1l ofc'ven one pmon can shut~" "deputmcnl
~lbatdonol&fOWdoso~uscoflhesccptic:ivn..ith.intheuniYmit)'
eomm~· .,..Ioch still remains conccming me relc'Ylrw:c (and., inaa.sinalY, the economic
viability) ofttle study of relipon: this is compounded when. <kpartment continues to
have an over.represenwion ofChristian and Western Reliaions courses while
maintaining a claim to. world religions orientation. IfMimncnts are DOl replaced
despile when those who are retinnl arc the cause of the imbalance. programmes do not
have the oppxtUnity to fix lhcmscIVC5. and their relevance becomes even harder to prove.
This 'rekvance' is pctMps the theme that resonates most scronaJy throughout the
series. Wbal: is obvious. despite difTerm::es in cmptzU and appl'l*h, is that the wort
belnc done ill rcliPOUS studies propammcs (and. (Of thII maller,~ procramft'lC$)
is a sipifaal eonrnbuDoll to Ihe m.dtr task ofsystarWic rdIec:tioa on the cuInR tMt
is the rotc ofthe 1eIdtmy. Pilei,.. it in Ibis framework, __ WI f1n::tiora1
......-"",1.Doapa's .-aIiscdcmpiricoJ 1OCOIlooI_1O doe way
10. Add....................:n.Poooi...c__.r..........·•
M~
All oftbe m'tcwcn hold thai there are two,mcral appl'(lIChes 10 rdipous
saadie:s. lbcf't are tUtoricaI sNctics Of fint-otdcr dacriJlI'ivt SftIdics. which, (ollow;aaa
..... ordllll ..............""'._or~{ .. ... _ ...
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focus on texts but ~"'K:h has a ktldency to do so). establishes the hiSUW)" or. tradition, itS
development. its system of beliefs. its nanative structure, its oriains. its offshoots. its
~ and its intmetions with other historical phenomena. There: art themauc
or scconcklrdef analytic studies, whKh, foilowillB from the establishment ofeatqorics,
procttds to detenninc: how the phenomenon of 'relip,n' interal:ts eittw:r with other
analytical phenomenI (psycholOl)'. anlhropolocy. soc:ioIOIY. scicnce.litmlurc,
philosophy, etc.) Of with thematic phenomena (birth., death, sexuality, war, economics.
&Cfldcr. justice, aesthetics. ethic:s. dC.).
Both orders are understood as necessary elements in the study of religion.
Furthermore. lhefe are as many possible descriptive SlUdies IS there are traditions (Iivina:
or extinct, micro or macro), and lhcre are as many possible anaI)1ic studies as tMre art
dements in the human condition 10 whith 'religion' is rclewnl (thcmItic or
~ narrow or broId). 1"Mre is broId consent thac a~ in
reliJious studies sbou&d ha~. sufIicicN... repmcnlative tdcl;tioa ofc:ouncs (or
experts under whom. SNdmt eM do 1'CSCIIdl) in as many traditions IS possibk, CYCD is
• propamme's dqO is SKrificed far its bfaddl 'TheR is amaaJ toaIat tbII..
pop1UIUDC ill !'diPUS stu&tia should not limit_lftooNyoac analytieal approICh, IDCl
should offer a sclection of thremIIic councs.
Consensus also seems 10 indicate that. because descriptive sMIies come fonnally
prior 10 analytic: and lhematic studies, if. propammc must be limiled., cuts tend 10 come
&om d1e analytical or themIIic side 10 IIIIimaiD IS much orthe dcsaiptive si<Ie IS
possible. A__..._lqi.-Jylimit i....r......OIClbocIoIc>sic
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approKh (as is the case at the University ofSritish ColumbiaJ. Howc\"er. as anal}lK: and
lhtmltic: courses are movements towards communications lo'ith other disciplines.
propammc:s often include a number of scoond-order studits beaUS( r~'Ied&e of
specifIC traditions are not seen as necessary prerequisites and therefore they an be op:tI
loa~ audience (thai is 10 say. they F1: hiperenro1rnents).
In functional specialisation, Lonerpn was able kJ make the ciJhtfold c!i'tiston by
The fonner tqins with daIa;, the laner begins with terms and rclltions. But, from
Insight. most ofwhat we know we know by belief. for "Our senses are limited to an
extremely IIIlTOW scrip of spICC-lime. and unless we are reIdy to rely on the senses of
others., we must leave blank aU othcT places and times Of,IS is I1'IOR likely, fill them \101m
our conjectures and then explain our conjectures V.ld! mydts... llW In other words., we arc:
taupu. and we kam noI only by the Connally first cxperiaw:i.. of'" but from the
clarily oroxpeuioo or1ft audlority.
commuaicali,._ that thM wIlidl is bci8a communtcllcd is IiCCC1*d alnlC, a1mos1as
an apriOI'i. The amhority may be dle 1CX1boot 01 the achcr on the micro-level, or, 011
the ~Icvd, the cumu1aled weiabt oCthe htsklry orlbc sctmcc itself. 1bc
presupposition of the •Q priori' truth of whit is beina communiQlCd lets in conjunction
.. s. pp. JSoI?, *'w.
,.. &en.d1..-qIlt,""'" 726.
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..ith the: ~ition ofauthorit)" purely for the pedago(lcal necessity ofano~ing for a
period of immenion prior to the IonK task of siftina betWttn tnl.h and falsehood. Only
subscqumtIy does the student investipte the science and ~. to make clear for herself
what is Kllally INC and what is only IJlPUe1ltly uue. Finally, there comes I poim wheTc
the student makes decisions based on what is to her true and moves (rom enmininB what
:t said abouIy 10 what she hmclfsays.lOS
lbus introduclofy courses in procruwes of reliJious studies usuaJly do noc sun
with thc: hisaory ofone b'aditioft. but tMher \lioi!b. S4nC)' of rcliJions orpniscd around.
theme. Rdilious studies ildtOduces. coI5cdion of taIqOries with which the student,
wbm cvcaaaaJly tumina 10 descriptive studies. can anlicipllt pdCmS in her discoveries.
A rtNm 10 analytic, tbema1ic. mcthodoIogical cOW'XS seems 10 be the commconc of the
fourth year of programmes (.lthouJh some delay this until pduate studies), wherein
these tIlqOries <:an be af!bmed. modified. or denied in the wake of the student's own
e:DC:OUDInwithatradition.
T1Ie_qucstioo. -=.iscoUrilallwithdlode>dopmeol«_
How does ODe address Ncufcldl's corJUIIlhm, i.e.. how does ODe ra:tify the DOtioa tbIl
relipJus Sbadies is. field ofsb.Icks acllD • sirtcIe dixipliac with the DCCZSSity ofa
dear...we. ofwblt rdiJious INdies is 10 be'? What links the descriptivt with dw:
The question, boiled. down 10 its essence, is what is Jdisioo'? To be more precise,
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what question is it that all the traditions studied in firsl-order descriptive studies are
,rying to answu that is relevant to all the themes and analytical approachn studied in
second-order analytic studies? For Lonergan. dra\\ing from Heiler, the question is that
which is answered by love, more particularly that transfonnativc love dill effects in the
human person the need to shift &om concerns for the sclClo concerns for the ocher. The
rclipous question is one of meaning and purpose. \\ith particular reference to the
problem ofevil. It is • question about ultimale value.
First-ordcr dcscriplive studies are comprised of rescarch, intefprCUtion, and
history. Se<:ond-otder analytic studies an: comprised of policies, systematics, and
communications. Filsl~r studies intend what second-order studies asswne:
categories. CatqOOes arc grounded in a process ofauthentic decision making. of
choosing one over another.
Without the aenmtion ofcategories, without somcthiftllpprolChin. diaJcctics
and foundations. unity in relipous studies tends 10 disappcll'. In the practieaI world of
universities, dcpnnents can collapse. Fint-ordtr studies can be sWsumcd inIo different
IUsloricai dcpIrtmonIs (CIusies, Nat _ Studies, Asiaa SllIdics,E_m....,.).
ODd _studicsconbesubswncdimodilf..... lIlIIyticaI~
(Socio1olY.AndnpoIosy.PIli1os"llhY.Psychology). 1bc ..... connothold. Wi_
an identifiCltioaofwhd'relipoa' is. relipon becomes III aspect ofbuman bistofy IDd
human behaviour that can be studied IS • phenomenon only ira how it bleeds through into
_ pIlenomono But by _I.....bolh Il"'Cn1 ODd 'I"cia1 carcpics, by idmity;..
what the study ohcligion shares .".,ith the odIct studies and. more imponanlly, what is
untquc to the study of religion, rclipous studies can be BJOUndcd not in the data it
in\'cstiptcs and not in the manner in which it chooses to communicate its nndings but in
its question: what is the role and signifICance of °rcliaion: OrlM asking ofquestions of
ultimate value, within a cultural matrix? With this, we: nK)\'e 10 the nut chapter.
The prcviouschaptcT was Icngthy, and the absorption or historical dati may ha~ m.se
the absorpion of the arpment difftcul1. This chapler w;1I endeavowto pmcnt the
conclusions in a progressive, systematic: way. This will be done in a series of five
questions drawn rrom the disc\lSSion of f'unctionaI specialisation in chapter two,the
answers 10 which art drawn from Lonerpn's eonc:lusionson the fimcrion ofrtliJious
studies in chapter thne and the hiSlOrical daIa on Ihe actuII pnlCtice of the 5IUdy of
reliJion in c.n.da drawn from chaplet row. Howcvcr,II'IOC'e IIIC'01ion sbouJd be paid 10
the son ofanswers these questions are pushift& toWU'ds Ihan my own ancmpcs It
answcrinl them.
I, Is IltIIc'oa Shl4ia. Field SpedIIlilatiH!
ReliiPous studies <:aD draw &om a ..... amy ofdI&a. TraditionaUy, reliPous
shalIies cIepnneats or propammes have feb it~ 10 cover as IIrJc a spcdnIm of
the wortd's traditioas as possible. Tbc:sc ndiOons bI\'C often bccD studied via their
SICftd texis aDd the texts_ COIIIIiD* thIt aditioD's bisIDcy ofsdf..ftftcctioa A1J
1sIam;c;sa could SIlIlIy .... Qw.... or die poouy oCRlIIlIi. ..-.C1Iri-.y "'bOIU
mipc study the Pluliae axpIS or die works ofMartin luIbcr, Of Ihc encyclicals of
twentieth century pontiffs. M new elemcDls within a1l1lClitioD are~ there is
..... "I'IJO'tI!l1it to spocW;". The compouod tast oCstudyiDc can ..... be
_dowllimolbetatboCll>MlyU>a~"';,;oos,_" canbe_
'"
into studyinl specifIC eras or themes VoittUna specific tnldition. and so forth.
Funhmnore, althouP ~Iipousstud1n depIrtmcta ha..-c tradirionalty been dominated
by a narrow definition of 'text.' it can be e:qMdtd 10 encompas not only writinp but
also ancflCtS, coins. pictures, SlaIUCS, and other objects of ntlte1iaI culture, rit.-ls.
performances. oral nurati...es, anythine: upon which the hmncnc\IticaJ cllCfCisc of
CXepls till be pc:rfonncd. Finally, jUSlIS rcJiJious sNltics~ often have t.d.
nanow definition oftext. they have abo hid • nIItOW definition of 'tradition.. Iimitin(
themselves to traditions wbidl have IlcXts narrowly defined.~ has in the~ twcaIy
years been In aplftSion of the undemandinaoC'lCX!' 10 i.lude any rckvant set of...
So, the ritual aetioftS ofBJOUJ&. the hisuxy ofmowmcnts and so forth .vc been
consciously included as dati for investiption.
Moreover. the number orneld speciaJisations is not: fixed: as the Oftaoina pnxess
continues, new rlCkk are encountemi and investipted. New discoveries are made (tbc
___pIlomI, .... DeodSca_rOUlldlondnew_ made •.-;-.
McIhodoIoPcaI- one! new ........ _pIemalwy otiscipl briDe 10 ....
fore cilia previously 0't'aI00bd (Said's 0ricD&II_ fcmiaism IDddle" olwoa::a)
IIId biacs arc 0\"CftWDCd. lldiJious sIUdics cnpftS the _ in IIDINIa tbIt is
potticuIarlo~__ isdi__soy;.. thaI ...;lIiow_
cnpJCS panic\IIar dIlL Thcrd'ore,~ ta are ter1Iinly field spec:iaJiSirions
withill rcliliollS studies. rcliaious studies is not • rJdd spccialisatioa in ud ofitscl£
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1. Does Rdtpoa St.din Sene I Medii.... f ..diM!
E.ch oftbe reviewers has spol:en ofa relationship dw religious studies has with
tbe community 111arJe outside of'lhc Iadcmy. in addition 10 the interdisciplinary
commurUcation ofdifrerinc subject sptciaJiSltions within me academy. Sometimes this
has come in the form ofthc necessity 10 communicate lhe discipline 10 the aerw;nl public
for the prIC1ica1 efl'cet ofckmonstntina the onlP"I relevance ofrcligious studies in
pIlticuJu and the hurnanmcs in general. Sometimes this has come in the reciprocal
direction by relipxas IJOUPS and community IfOlIPS rumina 10 academics to address me
questions that they find themselves unable to answer. When the tritiQ'ac: comes that there
is. ri5k oftuming the discipline into. flddish raponse. the 'walk-in thaapy c:enaer' of
the ICICIcmY. there is the reminder thai universities in sene,,1 arc responses 10 and
anticipations olthc needs ofthc tommuhty in \litJicb they IR situlled. 1'bnc~
and IftticipMjons areconc:cmed 'Aim the long 1CT1n and DO( with the &ncies of the
momall. Balance can be struck bdM.eD • ttDdcDcy 10 hide in the ivory lOWer (wilidl
lads to Nption and elauicist nocions that oat is tnpttd in I permanent~)
1DlI.1eDdeacy 10 moYe with the 1DIfketpIIce. CoDcrivina' discipliac IS III oqoiq
JIIOCCSSII.....rorborll~ond-...
Each oCtile reviewm asscru _die slUdyofrdip. is IDd basbeal idcacificd
• beio&or_ im_lOlnY51Udywlticbpwportsoo_ .............
ofJwnwl evil)'. Paul Bowlby expresses it well. bcaiJmina with. commtIIt by Martha
N_wbo_fies""-..lISkorlU""'_.....or-..
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women and men for citizenship in I multicultural senin"l
The real task is to situate reliaious studies in the debate about what
it means to be • citizen in I mulricuhuraJ socifty like Canada. The lOptc
wUlC:S relilJious st...tics with all other univcni1y disc:iplint$ in the conccm
for liltrK)' amana 5tUlients and in their COI'Ittm for telChina that requires
_ .............. criticallyond .. lIli1lk_ly. MostcspocWly
it IMdes rcliPOUS studies with rncardt projeas nr."OIving scholan in
many diffemtt disciplines and subjecI areas. In sucb pl'ojecu religiOllS
studies 5ChoIus can contribulc an analysis of !he role of reliJiou;s
traditions in society.
Religious srudies can make. comptiliDg we. w;tb its research
aDd 1eIChins fOCllSCd on the di\lmity ofreliJious traditions and the natUR
ofrdipgus loyaIties.lthlll it '- an irnp)nIIII and lWqut conttibution to
mitt 10 the lIDdmIandinc of the mcuUftI oftitizcnship in I mu1ticulnnl
sctti... Such. coatribuDoD requires an nnpiric:II c:ompoaeac thai
tdentifies aDd iIurprets the way in wtrich the relipous communities of
C.- porUcipoIe io Ibc soeW ond poIiliao1londKope. It RqUUa"
txltnSivc knowtedte of the NSCOl')' ofreliPOUS tnditions bach in their
plKCS oforigin and in the Canadian tolltcxl It requires. skilled
intcrpre1ation of the ways by which religious uaditions shape human
beinp socially and edUcaUy and dennc (orthem the various facets ofmcir
Ioyah:y. It requires I subtle analysis ofhow' and why loyakies differ and
can ullimal£ arilict and how the same IoyaJtics can define hurtllllity in
ways 1hIl permit shari,. in pro;eeu~ Idlhu c:ommon needs and
........... It .......... pedqocydlal__..__
the rdiJions lie in their sccicty ad how. ilnlpDltiwly. it is possabk to
__ ioIO Ibc 1t'Od expcrieace of reIt..... pooP! wi1II _Iboy musl
live IDd limctioa in all aspects oflifc illc.-.J
Bowlby is prc:scmina arpmcru f« the coatiDucd rclcvaDu of relilious studies in
dIe .... lIIivasity ... time whcD so maay~ iD the AtIanIic rqioa are
foIdinI. 0. caalSSUlDC he would que IbIt ttlip;u studies is abo rdevua in ...
muItiaIIIlnI ........ dialan;~ol .... woy_sbapo human beiapand
an ualysis ofloyaltics which differ and conflict or co-opetIIe _ DOt only bctwttn
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reliJious traditions but also between a religious tradition and another tradition
(capitalism. liberalism. scientism) within a culture.
But it would be false to assume that the arguments ofa practical rllionak for
rclisious studies are nolcontiguous with the arrpnents or.lheomical rationale. To
rciteme what was said in c:ltaptcr three" modem method is ultimately existential. in that
it asks Ihe question. ..What loR you 10 do about it'" As such, a modem method has a
praxis clancnt in addition to the empirical clement. This praxis orientalion is particularly
manifest in rclision, wbm: the world is mediated. by ullimalt mc:aniJtI and motivated by
ultimate value. but these ultimate meanings and values are commonly apprehended
symbolically. A thcoIosY endeavours to discern the meaning and value behind its own
religion. while religious studies enviSlees the totality of religions through time and
throuahout the world. A lived religion is already a living praxis, but theology seeks 10
scrutinise. make explicit and thematic. that praxis. Religious studies. on the other hand..
altbouah il JRSlJIlIXIStS Ibc phcnomenoD of relipous praxis at its most general, begins IS
an empiricll science.
Tberd'ore. wheras. 1bco1ol)' mcdiIIcs beIween • euItunJ lIlIUix. and. the
sipificlncc and role ofa reliBioo in that matrix. rcliiPous studies mediIIcs between.
c:uItlnI mIIrix Jnd the sipificaDcc ud rote of reliJion within tbIiI: IftIIrix. With humans
beina S)1DboIic: animals., rdiJiom studies is the department withiD human stuc!ics that
stultics "" h...... symbob dwCClllllllClllly _10 ,.r"l0 wboI bbcyoad -ty.
It is the purportina that distiftlUisbc:s reliPOUS studies from IbeoJoty. for rc:lilious sNdies
2SRC6,321_tt
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c:onfines its.ntnCion to wNI is within the world, 10 the thinas experienced by human
Iivina. and to human experienl:ina itselr.) But the purponina. ifit is not to be Ioloithout
content. fOfCCS one 10 look 10 whit it means to be involved with these symbols.
J. Oea R.diciMs SlII4ie1 B8n Sperill C.tqories!
The~ notions (be IlteTltive, be imelliacnt. be reasonable, be
responsible) make questions and answm P'$sible: eaw:1Qries make them detennirwe.
Catepies arc either aencrtl or spedal: ICnera) catqories reprd objects WI come:
within lhe purvicwofot~ disciplines u well as one's own.; spet..1categories rcprd the
objects proper to one's own diKipline. Categories arc to be undmtood as models, which
stand to the 1wrDu sciencn much as malhematies s&ands IlO the natural scienl;es.,
For models purport 10 be, not descriptions ofrality. not hypotheses about
realiry,* simply idaiotkina SdS oflcnns aDd m.oons. Such SdS, ill
fact. NI1l 0lA 10 be usdW in pidina: invatiptions. in &amine hypolhesc:s.,
and ill writiD& daaipOoaI. Thus. a model wiD ciftlCt lht aaentioa of.
invatip10r iD ade1crminuc dlrtctioa with either of two~ it may
provide him with a t.sic stddI of wtIIl be fiDdllO be de cae; or it .,.
_ ......y 1Mnt, yet lbc discovery ofdlis ~ _ be lbc
_of c1... be_ .......
v.1IcD one possesses models. the: task of6'1miDa aD bypochests is reduced
to the simpler .....of_loriDa alDOdd 10'" JivaI objcd or...
Finally, the: \liJilyoftbe model may IriscwbcD itcomcs 10descn" a
_oaIily. For_raIi1ics ...be~ccmpI_1IId
1ft odcq.- ........ to-..belhem bonito ..... by. Solbc
r......-of_IIId_....... _ofmodcl....
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facilitate enonnousIy bach description and communQtion..'
In the Nlt\nJ sciences, e:atqorics are concerned wM quamifJabk: pftenomena: the
basic set oflmns and ~lItiOnS are the models by which one can bribe q-.nriflablc
phenomena. The periodic table ofdements is ODe such example: clcmcms are amnaed
in rows lCCOfdinl to their atomic nllmbc1' and abo in columns of recumm propeTttcs. By
II'TUIIina than thus. lIPS in the table hid anbciJ*d rcsuhs. anlicipltions which were
borne <lUI when missina dc:menas wac discow:rtd.
The Woms u:I CC(UIIioM 01'pbysics are anoIher example. The buit tams
(mass., diSWlCC. time, etc.) and rebDons (\Idocity.8Ctt~ fOltt, de.) have
developed iIllhe ndition 10 anbciplle how qumjfllb&e phenomeM. in motion behave.
As new experiments were performed. the 1mnS and relariom held out. As new questions
were asked and new discoveries were made, the 5et Cltpanded to incl,* new terms and
relations. but much ofwbIt was discovmd confonncd 10 the models and could hlvc
bcco _poOod hod dle~ exiSlCd earlier .. perf.... dleClqlOrimenls.
,.. .... ....-andtedlnolo&Y_dlepn>blcoo .............. dle
~ofliP< The Ipcod ofl'" hodbcco.........s, bulnoCllJlCri-. no-.
bowtiotdle_ofdletiabl_ ........ couIdyidd.dilf............. e;--.
_ ..... dle Ipcod ofli",_._ dIadoro, _dle _ oflpcod ..
distInce and lime. spKt and time hid 10 shrink or cqud to 8CCOIIlmodllc. univmaJ
coasIUt. Special relativity conccms the: 1DOVCftlCDt of liabl. for which Ibm: is no
~ aeneraJ mabvity cooccms tbc IDOmDCIII oraU ot;octs ill.UIliwrse where
IS)
there is the special circumstance ofliam's constant \'elocity, where accelerations are
indtstinguislllble f,om and thereby equivalent to gnvitalional fields.
Human sciences. however, do not principally deal \\ith quantifiable phenomena:
they deal with whit is constituted by the world mediated by meanina:. As such the
calegorics arc conccmed with meanina. which 'is embodied or carried in human
inter5UbjectMt)'. in art. ill symbols. in loPF. and in the lives and deeds of penons:o
in l.oDcrpD's disscnation. Gl'Qlia 0pe1'(JllS.7 the flm chapter was I methods
eMpIe!". An txercise in discoverirc what Aquinas had to say about operative grace and
the developnenl oflhat thought through his writings is an historical inquiry. PrCvlOUS
corrunesutOlS on Aquinas tv.d p"Ofesscd that he 'must' have meant such and such. but-
buring_ careless uscofthc word 'must.' which denotes necessity -"'they are c:lalrning to
dcmonsImc in • science lhal docs not proceed by demonstration.... To demonstrate an
inlcrpmatiOi positively. all possible interpretations must be mumeralCd. that
enwncmion must be shown 10 be exhaustive (which is the tricky put). and III
intcrprdatiolls must be sboMI so be inconect !lve for one. While one can proceed with
certitude in acptivc CODClusioas. for positive conclusions ooc must be COIdad widl
probobility. 8ul1IIc dqpoc or...-lity anaincd ";11_ from IIIc """"""' .(1IIc
induction to be IIIIdc.
As it is ID historical inquiry it is inductive. and ahhouah it can noc pmuppose an
• priori SUUl.1UR like current systematic: thcoIOIY. it also QIl not deny '"lhc exiaence of
'IW.S1.
'acn.dl-..,Gna-tF,."..:()prnlIftwGnD..* ~tfSln.:-"''''''I51.
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the human mind for some scheme Of macrix within whith data are assembled and gi\"en
their initial correlation."" A middle COlltSC is thus proposed.
That middle course consists in constructing an a priori scheme that is
apabIe ofsynthesizinB any possible set of historical data irrespective of
their pIact: and time, just as the science of mathematics constructs.
generic scheme capable of synthcsizinB any possible set ofquantitative
phcIlomeIla.
The quantitative sciences are otJ;ective simply betluse they are given by
mathematics an I priori scheme ofsuch generality that that there can be: no
tendcacy to do v:iolcnceto tbedata (orthe sake ofmaintaininathe scheme.
But the same benefit is obtained for the history ofspeculative tbcology by
an analysis of the dill in ilS dtvclopmeat, for the analysis does yidd •
gcncm scheme but it does 50, not tiom • COMidmtion of puticulu
historical facts. but $Oldy from lconsidmtion of the natw'c ofhuman
spcc:ulatioa on • given subject.10
There muse be the process ofassimilation in order for the human mind to grasp
the truth and make it 11 once an effective sprinl and. hiaher (onn ofattion:
distinguishing, eorrelatina; and orpnjSiDg; drawing out implications; discovering mutuIJ
coherence; construetina instances into groups. groups into species. species lmdcr genera,
Ilntil an uItimIte unity isanained. With wliry comes the communK:abilityoftbcCODtent
ofspeculation not tbouP the slow apprthtnsion of the spttialiSl but )oJically tbrouab
_ ........__..... COIIbe-. ..... conclusions1llllnoodoolybe
verified.. 1lws one c;ao~fy Iheorems, whidI are the scicrltific elabonIion of •
common nocion. and terms. which n the dtnocItion oraspects of reality IbII bne
precise rncamaas.
But ofwtw relatioa are the gcDCfIl CIIqOrics to the special?
'5O.
'Ibid, IS?
Lonerpn menlions the ·methodologiQl position' of the sc:icnces. wherein
properttes ofli&bt: "'bcausc ofaennaJ phenomena. light has 10 be an undubtion.; because
ofspcc:ial problems. it is an cmissioa ofJ*tic:1es. The blsis of this position is lhatlll
present ltv: scientisl is ipcnn1 of the 1I'Uth but in the future, IS f. mrKWCd IS you.
pIasc. he will ....... the ' ........ CXJIlUIIlioo .Coll pllcnomcao.'"
Lest the JUder think there is • strict correlation bctwccn the acncraJ and the
special in1be sciences and the aeneral and the special in dlcoIoIY. the theologian. UDIike
the scientist. can not proceed w;th resolution pending. The principe of perfect
intelligibility precilldes the thcoIosian from holdinc two opposites simultaneously: they
CM not COI'ItfIdict. thct.:fcwe they do not. Funbermore.1here is • distinction 10 be made
hip symhcsis tIlIl will _ the__ The 1heoIopn. while ccnainly
taecd with the.yd~ is also &ccd with 1be unbowIbk,I1 for tbcoIot.Y deals
wi1h tnmccodcal myste>y. The finl r... _ spcc;a1mcs (ohiltiDc .. _
1.oDapa lamS) IDlM the dJeoIoIiaD "fro-" iIIiIid posiIioII iD which the at)'SIa)' is
'tw,ln.
1·/W,IS6057.
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of mystery stands in isolation from all else."u But theology does nol explain mysteries:
it must be content to only describe them in a manner commensurate with the narrative
reality of. faith tommunity.
Two more points need be emphasised. First. the modeb, theeatqories., the basic
terms Ind relations that the hwnan sciences develop, are models ofemergent probability
because they are products of induction. 14 Much of what can be eliminated IS
demoostrably incorreet has been elimi~ted, and IS techniques advance and. new data
arise. more can be eliminated. But certitude is reserved for those who can enumerate
exhaustively all possible lntCTpmations. and. since human livi.. continues even while
human scienrisu rcnect on its history, such exhaustive enummlion is illusory.
Second, the scientist. the theologian. the scholar. lives and works within I
tradition. EinslCin's discovery would have been nothina bad Ernest Mach not insis1ed on
the noftoeXistence of absoluae space. Categories ofanteeedcnt scbolmhip, pn»idcd tbIl
they bod'I be taken only IS models and take into consideration historical conseiousness.
ClID be rdUrDed to iftbey have breeu tesledand not found wanfiDa. JustIS the horizoa
shift of reliJious conversion does not neccssitAlc the subject 10 start. faith a&esb but
IocIte bcrseIfwUhin _specific community, so 100 the dcrivatiortofCllejOries ill
fO\mdllioDs need DOl be from scnICh.I'
Rdilious com..mioI\. as Loncrpn described it, is a acnmJ principie, "nich
JCnCRlCS eatqorics common 10 all sciences thIII undm&and ttIM Ihc:re is an oricnwion
towards a sense oftbc nmcendml16 It sublllCS moral convasian (wtUdI is the shift
from satisflCtioas 10 ....ha) and inlCllcctuaiI coaversion (wtUc:h is the end of
tIteJOrics when it is CtlftSidcftd openrive. and the filet dill it isopmbvc in the world's
rcliJioas provides atranseulnnJ basis for the possibility ofeommunicl1ion and dialogue
aaoss denomiM1ions and faiths. II only aencmes spceial1hcoioPcal Qlqorics when il
eomcs 10 be undmIood as eommcnsunIe wilb Ihc nanativc tality ofa failb eommunity.
The quc:srion hinaes 011 a puqraph ftom Mft/tod in TIwo/ogy.
While tbc transe:endentaI notions make questions IIld answers
p.ssible, ..................... oktennU-. Tbeo\olieol arqories ...
..............Of~. GenenJ COlqllries repnI obj«b .....
widliD the puMew of Of!le< disaplmes IS well IS theolcsY. SpccioI
co.........-" the objeds_10 theolcsY. The ...of-.....
...... 1lllI'l"'iaJ-..nespenai........ themel!lodololist.bul .. dIe
................... iotbisfifth_-.-u;ry. TheonetlloclolotPs',
tat is 1hc prdiminlty one olindieatiDlvm. qualiOcs R dcsinbIt in
1IlcoloIiaoI~__ of>01iddy;, ..be_of
_and_~_dIedesiredquolitiesond>01iddy.... be
ctJtaiBcd..17
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'Nhether when writina this pIIIInIph Lonerpn was. thcoIosial rncdtodoIociSl or.
~ writina for. thcoloPcal audience. Do all disciplines have 'objects
proper1' Do we interpret"TheoIc:Jc:ic:aJ e:atqories are either &CftC'I"II or spetiaJ~ to mean
'"T1lcoIosY, /i" odlcr disciplines, ha .......Illd~calqOrics," or'"T1lcolosY,
""'iu ocher disciplines. has acncraJ and special CIIqOrics'"?
Ifthe former ~ the ...., lIlOl ~I discipl.... haw _ aenenJ Illd specill
catqories. thea we Itt presented with an option wherein the areas ofan:entt'Ition for •
discipline become the objects proper. and 1bc general catcpics become alinpa franca
for tommunications between various disciplines. Special c_pes become 10 general
cateples what species are 10 acnm-
It is • temptinc propositicxl. Bill tbcokJcical catqories art not special because
they ... simply pan;ew.r 10 lboolo&Y: they ... _ill because (i) they ... too«med
with mySlCry which is DOl: merety an unialowft for the time bdna but WtimaIdy
_;(u)dcspitobana-they ... 1dtimoldyilWdlip,&c;(iu)they
.-........ -..nos- """""'UilP101itydoes ... ~Iowfor
__ Thot -.Jdbo '-'spos;Dao _ a""..ap.,.., e>qlIascd iI
_.........,boccnoUlly_ ..._cIlonIoIbismind_doe_
of..~inthe-..lbiny,....
However. 'NC CIa tunllO 11IJighl. wbcre 1br: desiptions 'acnaal' and 'special'
ate apiD ItSCCI, in chapten aindDeD aDd tMnIy rcspcctMly, this time in ~1IIiOD to
-tnowIodtIe. GcamJ__....._dIo_ofGod
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or, mort exattly, the existence ofauuccn6eN being: it is ~eoncemed with lht
know\edacorGod that. ac:cordinllO 51 Thomas Aquinas, Q)ftSisu in knowina that he is
but not what he is,MII Special~ knowkdae conccms the concrete fKt ofevil.
and MwhaI God is or his been doina about the fact ofevil."'·
If we brin. d'le5e distinctions to Mnltot:ls talk ofatqories., aennl eategoIics
rqud the 'N he is' knowtedp: throup histof)' people ha\lC '* rclisious expcricnces.
SpccW~l<prdthe·_bc;s·kJlow1cd&o:the_...-..or_
~ 10 1IlooIotY" as "the objccU _10. theoIocY." The objccU~ 10.
tbeoIotY are the nIITIrivc rcality 0(. retiiPon 15 it uks qucsaions conc:mUna spcNI
-knowledF·
We can now identify three meaniDp of'special:' (I) special thcoloaical
catqocics an: special because tbey reprd mysltry; (b) special theo~cal CItCjOfies are
~ _ they oqud. ponicuIor ncitioB; (e) spcciaJ I!lcaIatPcaI C&Sqllries ...
~_theyoqudobjccU~.The finl_ ;sl!leolcllical: rtlb_..
.... _"'God. h__I0_"'......._
ill.DalitioI."a MIaUy tranIccDdal ocher. his ma. witbilllM &itb
_ ..mr..... baw!bocllolY;s pcrfonocd widlio _ The second
SIaWmenI is performltive: it is the mctbodoiop:aJ cxcmsc applied to dleolotY.
ThcoIoty mediIIcs bnwccn. culturallMtrix and the sipificancc lOll role of. reliJioa
• ....~ ........ 651.
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within thII marrix. The third is. statement of maximum gmmIity: it has as its basis
aenm1ised empirical method. X mediates between. cultwaJ mllrix and the s;gnifunce
and role ofy within thII mabix. The second and the third are t!M rt1alcd IS tilt
peniaIlar 10 the gmcraI. The first is re1aled to the second as COI'lCmIlo the Sb'IItt1n.
With. SU\lChIR: in plIcc. whmby we can Sly tMt it is.~
statement tbIt mediatina disciplines have: special eateaories. we can Sly that rcliJious
studieshasspccialClleJOriesifindeeditservesamcdiltinafu:nttton. Intbeprtvious
sectioD we ddcrmiDcd thai it does. However, we tum DOW to 0lIt last poi«, c:oncemiol
'aljc<1s_:
The objects proper to an investiptioa 1ft ddmnincd not by the sacncc tid by
the scientist That, tradition ofscientists has pown and developed is. COnscquenl of
similar peopIc investipti.. similar pbenomma in I cwnuJaivc and tver-intrtuina
ex-""> oCWwIcdao cooccmina lheir aljc<1s _. T1loK who study l!>e mIe .fl!>e
psydIc havedlc science otpsytholocy, with itslCCWnulMKln oCinsiJbtsand (incipient)
set ofkmls and ~1Itions. Similarly, those who Shady adaM. bave II their cisposaI tbe
......uIalodlndiliooOCecoooaIic:s. 101iJ<.-. .... _ ...... OC
odipous_.....-...... pcnoo who_ .. study rcIiPoa As ..iaIccs
_.--._...,..ullld--._...._ w~_.
_ .... _adopcs .... caoqorics ..-... _ ........itia_
iJMStiptioll, and the science advances IS the lab either IUIfinn cbc modds or rejects
them pn.oy or wboIcsaIe.~ 10 1dequIIcJy.et II dcscripri\IC" of
_raIily. ",.,.onodck..... oaIy_io .... __
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they are aftliciplltd within the first four. The first fout occasion amovement from an
initial position 10 a final position ofpter clarification concemin& lhe known reality.
Studmts ofrdipon pilIisb and wort in I wide spectrWn ofvenucs. In addition
which.U of. ~cwmhaw: It one time published.~ hive been publications in
-.'"' Ii......... scripl\R, 1IlooIocY.!OCioIocY. hislory. philosol>hy. Fwthamon:.
c:achoCthc rcviewcn have indicated thai most deputmcDtsofreliPOUS sIUdics have.
cros;s.lisvd component, and _vcrsities wbicb offer propammn Of maim for Ihc: study
ofrelision widtout havina: an ICtUII department by defirrition dnw ICTOSS disciplines.
The genus 'religion ancl .•. • can be un6mIood IS lhe manifestation oflhe relationship
_Ihc spoQaI CIleplrics.frd;p,us stuctics (v.1Iich ... 1hc sWjec:toflhc ....
_lwidllhc acnenJ CIleplricsv.1lichaJI.flhcllllmonscicnccs ....... wlliklhc
pIlUS' ..• orn:lip:.a' c-. be mdentood IS tlIe mediated relabOllSbip between the spc:citl
Atqorics ofrclilious studies and Ibc special CIIqOIics ofanother bumaa science
<........ ICICdocY.IIId .. fordI)"
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Ofthc lanu, a ctarifteation needs to be made. This amus has usually bct'n
unckrsIood 1$ empIoyi.. the mcthodoqy and premises ofanodIcT discipline to anatysc
tdigion. Irone wlSpeak of' ... ofrcligion',lhcn QD one speak of'reliJion of, ..' or
'relirJious studies of... ', If one can, it would seem that one is placed in the position of
sayina that there MS one rncthocIoIoIY to religious studies which can be employed iD the
same way thai the methodoIOI)' of psychoJosy can be employed to examine retilion in
'psyddocyolreliJion' couna. Howcvef.C\lCftthosewbohave notaoneso (. as 10
suqc:st dw reliaious studies is exdusivdy interdiscipliftlry have maiatlincd thIl dim: is
an inteTdiscipiinary element to the study of tdipoa. and that theft' is DO one method
emplcJ,<dby -.1;.....-.
1"hm is. distinction 10 be INI6c between foundations and methods. Foundations
infonn how one looks ,t the world. They arc judaments of fact. which arc known to be
tnac, andjladpncnts ofv.lue. which arc known lo be effective. They arc pouncIcd ialbc
c:oavat<d subject IIId -..;es. They are conccmcd widl_1IId ends. They..
__-. 1bey............._·.poticyOlltbc--.lIId..,....I
___iadloSOOllDdpllote .. dlo....-waysdlal__
_ dIOcliwIy. __"dlo fins pilose.. die prae6ea!ways "'"
(__lObcollinDable(.._~A~_;s."""",
way to achieve. pIftiadIr uticIdabon for. paticuIat audttnce of.~ lrIdibon's
undasIandiDl of its foundations. A fint·pbase method is • puricuJar way of
exporieooi,. doIa IIId cIomoPnI bypooheses 1IId ...... bypooheses lO .... dlo,aJidily
,...,.............dlinI.....,.. ......
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ofthc aftinnatiolllOl' ckrUaJ)ofa roundation.~l
If one considm. discipline: as one wbic:h serves. mediMinc f\n:tion between
the (ukun.1 matrix and the role and sipificanc:e of iu SJlCCIlI e:attjOt"ies within that
matrix. one lI1ic:ulaIc:s the special eaw:aoncs in terms of. basK set or Imns and relations
which express the prioro qllOOd R. Howc\tcr. the pmnisn of. trldilion. iu p:»hcies. are
diffcrcnccs which were identified in dialectics return to the (Oft (1lOW' tbIt tbe
dialectically opposed differences ha\le been weedcd out) 'Aben ooe speaks of poltcies.
Traditions with complemenwy or aenetic: differences wiU have difl'eraa methods. lrthe
special atepin (Of psyc:hoI01)' repnl the psyche:. various trldilioDs withiD psycholoty
(Freudian., Junpn. Skinnerian) will employ different rnc1lIock.1: Furtbennore. traditions
within I discipline will vuy in medlod KCOfdina 10 nor. OClIy the pmIIises tu also boIh
the audimtt (the sqmcnt. broedorsmaJl. ofthc cuhunJ maD'il)W the fJdd ofdiu
To speak ofGIl)' bumID scir:Dtt baviDl'.' IDCIbod. _ would scaD' Iillllc:y.
Tbm ..-.or....... f"lC'II_lIld_or............... _
widliD adisaptioo, whicIlcoold be _ .. a disciptiae,.--y r.......
....... JlOflicuI- ficldor...... orr.w__ dle<kiptine. """'" similarities
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could be!: lDimtood as the discipline'sene mcthod{aIbeit only when undmlood in
p:nmJ lCIIftS). Howewr. as diKipiinesdeo.-dop, and the ftdd ofdlll. expends. and more
traditions lrise. new methods deYdop. It could be that. since reliPous studies has its
oops in I variery 0(disciplines (bocb..tytical and denominabonal), the l'IIbnI paiod
in which. aeueraJ paaem is predominara never ocaamd. and that the crisis of the
'muhivmity' widl whidl the ......y iscumndy faced is one thai ~liPous sNdies has
rlCCdlllaJons.
To return to the qlalion: Is there (or could~ be) such. thine IS thc acnus
'Reliaious studies of... ,. The implication that this would tntlil 'one' RliiPous studies
method his been shown 10 be false, just IS 'psyc:holop ofrclipon' docs not cntul.
5pl:Cificpsyt~ method. There is. bisklfy ofpsycholoJical anaIy1cs of religion.
andcoursc:s follow thc methods of those ttIdItions within psychok»IY that haw: dont
thtsc anIIyse:s.~ the notin& of. amma pam or. trmd is noIlbe same as 1imi1:iDc 10
one. Thus.if~ wereaeoune in 'rdip:lwsstudics oldie psyebc.' it would be lady
or_dle"""iII-.naorrdillious__..dlespo<ill-.na~
dle JlI)doc'" _ ......... widl·......• '1's)dlaIocy or......·boP MIl
JlI)doc. lbo...... COlllpIcaIaoarybulhaYoclilr..... ...,.....,orpriority.
If.. constitutaa subjca is dlcCllmlDUDicalioaofrauhs, wilbdittm.
emphases. the same scholar workinl on the same data can communicate reslllts ift •
'Iricty ofllliljccts. Michd DcspIand. for C1lIIIIplc.__ofSRC 2, publi.......
,os
• ~ofbodl the mediation of the role and sipiflCarlCe ofrdipon to the c:WnnI
matrix and the di~ty ofemphases ofpriority \\i\hin thai c:Wtural rnIIrix.
AJthou&h tbctc Ire ccr1ainIy subject specialitia Vlithin rdipous studies. it ..
DeVa' been sugested that rdiaHM studies is. subject specialisaim, unlike the «lIIUnC.ln
sugcstioa thai it as. fideS specialisaion. Bul1hc f'uJi implKatiGas ofbeina ncitber need
10 be worked out to. arcatcr systematic fashion then has been done thus Cu.
5. WIlla. A~I.Sptdl. C...... I. Jldi&iou StlMIieI!
This question need not be answered here. The role of workina out aeneraJ and
speQaSity. foundltions. However. the preliminary tasks of indieatillIa few features of
what ~ities ~ desirable in special c:aaqories for rdiJious SIUlties is the
1IlC1IlodoIop'.
Ifrdip. swdia is conccivcd II' meca-dlcoIocY.1S some IiIIII¥c described it.:I
Ibm dlo __~ ofreliP>us _ -.lei be .. _ .....or.......
__iacludoall .... is_bydlolOli..... _ofdlowOOdand
D-ncbd«oMllllllbo;y ........PIIIO·.,....ciry.-b.... ll(199t):ll.SO.
)t"TwoTypeI~SdIoIInIlip;1"bI:Coalr1lt.....~..~-... Hi#oriaI/
~20(I9M): ..IJ.4)].
D nw,..-Clj...:P".....pltiloloplryofrrlipM. TCftlMO:l'aiwniryofTCI'OIltOPhu.
lOU
·"Cu~..~:_~__ oIlM1 ..........s.-rJ~
"'61(1975):351-370.
J7'"To..,...IiItIt-=~_ona.ity.. tIIr ........... IWip:M_
,..,.".21(1919):1.......
....1,2'16.
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exclude all tt.l is UIriquc.
BUI reliJious 5IUdies is Mt. meca-dw:oIocY. Thc:oIocY presumes' position
tonscquent of relip,us conversion (in the last four specialities). Relip,us Sludics does
not. Rclipous SNdies does not require one to take. position on special uansccndtnt
knowIedae of. trIdition 01' even acnm1 transeendenI kDowledae. The tict of relipous
expet'iCDlX constibaes the objects proper of relilious SC\Idies., not lbe reality 10 which that
cxpcricnte purports 10 mer.
_.'-'"t!loaIoIY bas for pIunlilyclexpl<SSioo IIllI
phn1;,yclldijiousJon-.t!loaIoIY ll_coosisIclloy. Asdlcolo&Y ....
one nditiclII. there is the assumpeioII tbII. the faith staDCC, bowevcr it be expessed. is
uniform. This f'ai1h stIIICC adck no new dIta bu: adds conetllt, affinnina that thtre is an
wtImown wtlic:tl is intdliaible albeit WlknowIb'c.2t Relilious studies., a1thouP as I
SCiCDCC it lims It inlel'nll COftIiamcy. does not make 1hc wwnption thai the same
foundll:ioaal SIInct belies the \'aricties ofrelipu cxpcricncc. VIriIbons arc DOl only
_ .._cl~di_cl__iD
spICe IDd cae. pracKC Of IIleeIICc oLiaIeIIecM,Icw-.I or IdiPu CCIII't'a'Iioa.
l1lac _ 1be worters rdiIic* 1nllIiticlas CO-*r-positioDs. wbm: me:
_ is_bybeiDadiolcclicllly....-. Forldijious-'
...--positioos <-lyJ--....brUla-... "'beiDa
inId1i........brUla_.... be;..~lbeyjusl....
Widl t.c.rpD ad Heala one c:ID boId_ die fClbft' lXlIDIDOD to aU ldip,us
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nd:itions is bans in love in an~ mamer. whtc::h is common pound for C~
opmtjon among the world's reliJions. A mdI.-thcoIoBY miaht have a set o(tenns and
relabons rqanSina sokl~ this being in io\Ic. But the eatqories. the models fOf rdicioos
Earlier, Neuf'eJdl's l&SC ohhe word caIqOfy was questioned in the liaht of
Loncrpn's method. JO But the caaqories currawly in use (cavtrin. major relilJious
b'1ditions and traditions of 5I:bo1arship: Christianity; Judaism; Islam; Hinduism;
Buddhism; Confucianism; TllOi~ Shinto; Folk Rcliaions; Compmtive Rtligioal
PhcDomcftOlogy, MeIhodoIoIY; and ICm\S such as rin.J. 1Il)Vl. ftC.) WI serve IS
anticipllCd models as one procrc:sscs from: an initial position 10. fiRII positioft ofem*"
clarific:aboD. MoruNer. fubftWtJOrics 'AOUId dispense v.;th both makesbiftQlqoric:s
thIIlSsist intn.nsitionUSIIlICSor~l andcaeeaoriesof~_oaIy
_ .. dx",_qvood_(folkRel;p~
• ".... ........, 1,4- I," I.
:::'=;'~lOdII....,...dotunaldieMounlSMIV~la/iPluIStudiet
Dlplr-.by~dII"''''''IO.DqlIr-.. olW_·'$lullief:..,. .... --.
......... tlItdlcilil»......MoualSlillV_Ullivtniry.CO""-"todleacis&nc:tol
[.) ·IIIUd_~tIdIIf_IUPPllftIor IlOW ...
....tyIisof.... _ ~PI"ol., (SlC6,JOI).-T.wIit,_' ....pnI'l'ilIIs.a--. __ ot.~ol_.. tJI...............alpnl'lliliilllll
ttl.......voiclEto lbU tJI.~voiDr.~1lIe
........~·retip:NI_ ..· ol ·(_....... 20).-y..-....,..,.
-
ColttlltSioo
Religious studies is a discipline still in the process ofwor\.:ing out its self-definition.
Although it has been around for over a century in some fonn or another, it has only been
fifty years since the post-war shift to publicly run institutions and the concurrent
suggestion that religion could be legitimately studied non-dosmatically. It does not eltist
much outside oftbe North American continent. There remains a perception that religion
is an activity exclusively in the private realm and that any anemplto study il is an
eXCfcise in inculcation and not education. Religious studies expends much energy
defending itselfon two fronls: against those who dismiss it as "theolOBY lite' Of theology
in all but name; apinslthose who tum to it when their own traditions fail to provide
them \lo;th answers to 'big questions.'
&mard Lonergan was not a student of religious studies: it was not until his
sixtteth year that he lived in an academic climate where the study of religions was seen IS
• discipline in ilS own right. Although he was exposed to the German historical school
throup his sNdcnu in Rome, the 'impossible conditiocls' of the achi. of thcoIoIY and
the Miring olmanuals prevenlCd him from workiltl with it in any more than. cursory
fashion. But his encounters with the schoill'Sbipoftbe study of~ipon can be need
from the plley stages ofIns;glu 10 his return to North America and on to his post-}.kthod
.......
ChIpIen one and Ihrcc arc efforts allrlc:illlthal history. They brIlcket • chlpler
dcscnDina functional specialisation wtUch. followina an cncouNet with Friedrich
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Heile(5 '-The Hi~ol'Y of Rclig~ns as a Preparation for the Co-operation of Religions:' i,
also UTldttstood by Lonergan as applicable bol:h to any religious tradition'5 systematic
self-reflection and ultimately to any self-reflective human science
Chapter four is. lengthy investigation concerning how religion is actually studied
in Canada. whether functiOl'8I specialisation is already present in a nascent manner. how
rcvteweB identify lacunae in programs. how fu1ure trends IR undmtood. and so ronh. I
argue that lonerpn's fUIKtionalspec:ialisalion can frame wOfk being done in religious
studies in Canada: nothing would necessarily change conccmins the work currmdy beinS
done, save fOf a ntW underslanding of how that work fits imo a broader perspecti""c of the
nature of religious studies.
Chapter five posits five qucuions but. although I provide my OMI answers, they
arc meanllO be open-ended. The firsl four arc qlJC5lions for rc~ntttion, the laSi a question
of understanding. Combined they try 10 point towards the son ofquestions that students
of religion need ask themselves if some semblance ofself«finilton is ever 10 be
attained.
I. Worlu or 1t,.lnI t.o.~rp.
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